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Idaho Station's Semi-Centennial
E. J. !l)])I:\"G!'. f)jrrclor

T HIS annual report of the Idaho Agricultural
Experiment Station marks the semi-centennial

of the Station's organized program of agricultural
research. From the small beginnings of 50 years
ago, when the work of the Experiment Station was
not well known and frequently misunderstood, this
research organization of the University of Idaho
College of Agriculture has grown in the complexity
of its work and in its stature as a constructive force
in the State's agricultural development.

These years, since the first report was issued,
have witnessed fundamental changes and remark
able progress in the State's agriculture. The live
stock industry has been extended from its former
status, largely limited to the range, to a combina
tion range and farm enterprise representing a sub
stantial contribution each year to the State's new
wealth and marked by higher standards of produc-
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tion and more efficient marketing. Numerous crops.
such as potatoes, beans. dry edible peas. sugar beets.
vegetable crop seeds. and others. almost unknown
on the farms of the Western states when the Station
started. have become standard sources of Idaho's
agricultural wealth.

The farmers of the State through the years have
indicated increasing confidence in and dependence
upon the work of the Station. It. therefore. has
been a contributing factor to the attainment of high
yields and high quality in plant and animal produc
tion. in the protection of farm enterprises from
destructive pests and diseases. and in the develop
ment through these 50 years of an agricultural
industry which supports approximately two-thirds
of Ollr population and which. both in times of peace
and in times of war. contributes substantialJy to
the food production of the nation.

The Idaho Agricultural Experiment Station has
had an important share in these years of Idaho's
remarkable agricultural achievement.





Wartime Agricultural Research
C. \V. HUNGERFORD, Vice Director

Introduction

THE responsibilities and tasks of the Idaho Agricultural Experiment
Station have been increased many fold by changing conditions brought

abollt by the war. The methods of production, processing, and handling
of foods and food products have undergone rapid and rC\'o]utionary
changes during the last two years. The 12 departments of the Experi
lTlent Station ha\'e revamped their programs in order to conform to these
changing conditions and to help farmers meet wartime needs of Idaho
agriculture. Research in the various fields of agriculture is of value not
only to agricultural producers alone; il affects cOllntless consumers who
are depending upon liS for food.

The investigations of the Experimcnt Station arc carried on under
individual projects for each linc of research undertaken. There are at
present about 150 of thesc research projects. The several dcpartments
began ovcr a year ago to scrutinize their lists of projects and eliminale,
for the time being al least, those having little or no place in the wartime
agricultural c-,<periment station program. They then proceeded to modify
the remaining projects to bring them in line with wartime needs. ),{any
new projects have been initiated to a!'sist farmers to solve problems which
have developed because of the war.

That progress has been made is shown by the fact that 36 projects
have been dropped from the list of projccts supported by Adams. Purnell.
and Bankhead-Jones funds and 30 ncw projects have been initiated since
July 1, 1941. \Ve believe that our reviscd program will be one which will
contribute more fully toward the progress of the war and assist in carry
ing on necessary agricultural practices.

The work of the Station covers the State. Five branch stations, at
Aberdeen, Caldwell. Tetonia, Sandpoint, and Parma, investigate problems
peculiar to the area surrounding each branch station. Field trials are con
ducted wherever it seems advisable to cooperate locally with fanners.

A few of the ncwer lines of investigation include nutrition and vitamin
studies of Idaho potatocs and field peas; ilwestigation of the effect of
frozen storag-e and cooking upon certain vitamins in pork and lamb;
methods of preservation of the carotene content of alfalfa and other
forages; management of irrig-ated pastures; economic study of the use
of smaJI tractors; factors influencing the market value of real estate in
certain Tdaho counties. Other newer studies include control of swine ery-

The air view reproduced on the opposite page shows the University Farm in rela
tion to the University Campus.
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sipclas. swine brucellosis, and urinary calculi in sheep; control of the b,IC
Ie rial ring" rot of potatoes <Ind of the storage rot of carrots; investigation
(If problems related 10 growing (If \'cgctahlc seeds in ldaho; tcsl!' of
\"arious specialty crops, such as certain herhs, condiment plant.~, ;mel
ruhher-pnx]lICIIlg" plants in \"ariOllS parts of the Stale; ilwcstigations of
radiant energy drying in agricultl1l'al processes; and a :-tudy of the design
and function of certain mechanical equipmellt 011 Id:lho farms.

Cooperation with various federal, stale, and pri\'atc agencies has I)CCll
extended materially during recent months. I\bout 30 different lines of
cooperation arc now in force. The 1110St recent one is ill cooperation with
the Bureau of Plant Jndustry of the U. S. Department of Agriculture at
the Parma Branch Station in ~t\1(lies dealing with vegetable seed pro
duction.

During- the summer (If 1942. cooperatin.' experiments wCr(" condw:ted
at the branch stations at .\herdecn and ('al(lwcll hy reprcscntali\'es of the
Westcrn Reg"ional I~(".-:('ardl l.ahoratory at .\lhany. California. to test Ihe
prarticahility of air drying- cull potatoc.-: ami 10 ill\·c.-:tig-:ltc the 11IilizatiOll
of the drit..·d product as mah:rial for the manufactlll"c of Sl:\lTh and aln)
hoI. .'\1 .\hcr<1cen. using" cull Netted (;C111 p<.)tatoes from the 19..J.I rWJl.
it was possihle to air dry these culls :-ati.-:factorily at a ('ost of appmxi
mat ely $2.00 per wet tOll of potalocs, not cuunting" bags. transportation.
or storage charges.

At Caldwell. cull potatoes of the 19..J.2 crop were used and the te~ts

were conducted dllring August and ~cpteT1lh('r. Drying was not satis
factory in any (If the trials cxc~pt those using forced air ('irclllatioll.
Otherwise the rC:-lllts of thc tests conducted at :\1;erdeen and Caldwell
did 110t differ materiall.'·.

The dried product has nOl heen found to be entirely 9ti!'factory for
fee<l for livestock, Details of fCl'ding' trials are gin"n under the ('aMwell
Bralld! St;l\iOll reJlClfl. \Vhcu the nil potatnc:- wcre treated with sodiutl1
:-ulphitc before drying, "tardl can hc prodlKcd which i!' only slightly
discolored antI which has a paste vi.<;(:osity a" guod as "tardl made fr0111
raw potatoes.

In hrid. the 1':xpcrill1Cnl ~tati()n i:- cmkawlrillg in ew'ry wa.'· t(\ ~pce(l

up the translation of ~ciel1l'e into pra('lice. 10 assemhk thi~ information
as rapidly as possible, and in cooperation with the Agricultural Extellsion
Sen'ice makc this information availahle to the fanners of the State.

Following" arc Ilricf 1"eports of progres!o made during" the year in the
12 departmcnts of the Agricultural Experiment Station at i\loscow, and
the five Branch StatiollS at Aberdeen, Caldwell. Sandpoint. Tetonia. and
Parma. Reports of many of these investigations already have been puh
lished. Others will he reported upon dming the coming months. Keep
"lUncd in" to your Idaho Agricultural Experiment Statioll for latest re
search findings.
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Crops, Crop Breeding, and Soils

7

Climatic Conditions Generally Favorable

T HE crop year of 1941-42 (Septeillher I-Augll~t 31) wa!' generally
favorahle to all crops of the Palouse area even though precipitation

was 1.81 inches below the SO-year normal of 21.75 inches. Raill fall during
the fall month!' was high; it was lcnv during the winter and early spril1~

months hut again slightly ahove normal during the critical months of ~lay.

JWH.:. and .lilly. The temperatures were close to n0I111al with the excep
tion of January. which was 3.2 degrees below the normal. Fortunately,
~lay and June had tcmperatures of 2.5 and 3.4 degrees helow normal.
This condition, together with the highel' than normal rainfall for these
months, larg-c1y accounted fOl' the good yields of cercals, grass(':;, peas,
and flax for the season. (K. H. It". Klages.)

Superior Field Corn Hybrids Tested
COllll11ercial corn In-hric1!' were teHed over a wide area in southern

Idaho. Thirty of the common hyhrid!' !'.old to Idaho fanners were placed
in Ol1e 01' 1I10n.' of the 12 \'icld triab ill 12 coufllies. Tho.' results indi('ate
that mall\" nf the~e hvhriib are rather late for l(lahn conditions. The
1I1oi:<turo.'· ('(linent of 111:lny nf till' COfll hyhrids t('sled was too high at
harn'st time for tho: economio.:al litili7.ation of the crop. ;\lany of the
hybrid:- test('d produced hig-her yicld~ than 0pen-p0l1inakd I"arit:tic~. Silll'c
the <luality of the nul' procluCl'd i!' d()-"d~ rorrdato.:d with tIll' degTec (If
maturity at han'c:-t, latc 1I1aturiug" hyhrids ~houl(l not be ~dcl·ted fpr
planting-.

II yhrids rang-ing" fnnl1 o:arly to mcdium-late havc IK'CI1 (le\"e1opcd at
th<: C:lldwdl Bnl11ch Station. Seed :<tocks of the inhred lilles utili7.cd ill
th(' d('\,e!opmC'nt of :<lIperior h.l·hrids are being" inCTcased for the pro<1It("
tion of cOlll111ereial fiel(l cum ,.;ing-le crosse". Ten medium·early and ten
medium-late douhle cr(l~ses were made in IO·t] on the hasis of predicted
yields and maturitic!'. from the 1941 ~ing"le crOSJi re~l1hs. These will he
tc!'tc(l next year in l·(11111h1.ris0tl with the I>CJit single cros:-e:-. ('onmlcrcial
{louhle enlS."\;,.". :lud se\Tral adapt{'(l opel1~p()Hinate<1 v:lricties. ~l(lst {Jf
the corn hn~editlg- work is ('arric(1 on at the Caldwell Branch Statil'll.

.\ new ]Jrojcct on hr('eding for earW0l1.11 resistance in sweet n""1 wa~

startcd thi~ year in cooperation with the Bureau of Ento11101og-y and Plant
ljuarantil1e. U. S. Department of Agrinllture. Twenty of the 1l10~t re
sistant sweet corn lines a\'ailahlc in the Unito:d States wcre (·ollccted.
:<tmlie,l for resi:<taun: to earW01"1n damagc, and adaptation to Idaho C011

(litlolls. The he:;t lines of these were perpetuated for yearly selection and
the developmcllt of improved strains. (H. f.:. Sclwll:;. M. G. Fors."ffJ, K.
/-I. IV. "·l(lgcs.)

Cereal Trials Include Promising New Crosses
The highcr yielding \'arieties of winter wheat Ihis year \\'el"e ElKin.

Bre\,oll. Rex, l\Iosida, and several ;\Iosida hybrid!'.. Yic1d~ of the winter
wheat varieties were significantly highcr than those of the spring wheats
tested. \Vhile a late stcm rust epiphytotic resulted in only slight damag-e
to the winter wheats, varieties of spring wheat showing- from 30 to 85
per cent of stem rust were reduced materially ill yields. nigh yield-
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ing varieties of spring wheal were J\larqui:-. Idaed. Onas, BaarL and
Federation.

Three white spring wheats, Jdacd. Federation, and Australian Selec
tion 735, were crossed with Premier. a hard lwl spring wheat carrying
the stem nisi resistance of lJope and 1-1-44. A total of 53 ]72 progenies
of 25 to 150 plants each wefe grown in the field under a sc\"cre stem nlst
epiphytolic. Stem rust resistant segregates with desirable agronomic char
acteristics wcre selet:tcd and arc heing grown in the g-recnhollsc 10 speed
lip the increase of homozygous types. ldacd. a while spring wheat, was
distributed hy the Department of .\gronomy in 1938. It is giving gen
,-,rally satisfactory results. \\'hile ,he \'ariet,I' i!< nQI r'e~istanl 10 mst, it
frequently escapes severe stem mst <lamage if plante<l early in the season.
The dC'velopmellt of a \'ariety with the yielding" capacity and agronomic
characll'ristics of fdal'd plus stem rml resistance is highly desirahle.

In the case of oats, two ~rarklol1 x Victory nosses. tog-ether with
Victory, ga\'e outstanding yielrls. Certain (Virtnr~ x Richlaml) Rl1l11()(:k
crosses are showing up weI!.

.\dl'anced generation crosses of Vaughn \ \tla.s barley were C0111

pared for yield. Some of tll{'~(' harley eros"cs appear promising". (H. f:.
SchIl1t:;.)

Pea Varieties Selected For Genetic Purity and Hybrids Studied
In order to study the degree of uniformity within \'arieties amI v'

isolate pure lines. 104 varieties of peas were growli with indi\'idual plant
spacing.s of 4 x 4 feet. This spacing of the plallts al1(1 f r('quenl applica
tiollS of rotenone du:.t for pea wcel'il control helped to insure against
cross pollination, Several superior plants were ~elected frOI11 each variety
on the basis of plant and seed characteristics. Thi!' season's work gave
e\·idcnce of the necessitl· of isolation and selection l)Cfore 1I10re detailed
studies, !'ouch as the sele':tion of true hrceding strains. can he inaugurate{!.

About 120 early and advanced g-eneration pea cro:.ses were studied in
detail with regard to their agronomic characteristics and for homozygosity,
These crosses involve parents of both slllooth and wrinkled types.

Scveral strail15 of Au~triall winter peas breeding" true for seed e.,at
and cntyledon color were selc,'ted. (fl. K. Srfw//:;,J

Flax Produces Hi~h Yields
Flax planted early in the Season 011 land rdati\'ely free from weeds

has produced hig-h yields. The a\'erage yield of the 32 seed flax varieties
and onc fiber flax in the flax l111fser\, test ill 194-2 was 25.6 hushels pel'
acre., These same I'arieties ga\'e an' al'eragc yield of 27,2 bnshels per
acre III the 1941 n11fsery. A 5-acre increase field of Bison flax yielded
20.0 hushels per acre in 1942. These yields are hig-her than can he ex
pected under normal conditions. The seasons of 1941 and 1942 were ex
ceptiollally favorahle 10 flax. I\'e\'erthele~s. the yield:; relXlrted indicate that
satisfactory yields of flax can be produced in Idaho if proper allention
is gi\'ell to the selection of lan(!. seedbed preparations, and if the crop is
planted early in the season. A hig-h le\'el of fertility is desirable and
above all the land selected must be free f!'Olll weeds. Flax is poorly adapted
to compete with weeds; fl1rthermore. grccn weed growths at harvest inter
fere with the combining of the crop, (K, IV, Klages,)
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Comparative Values of Various Phosphate Carriers Determined
Several ncw kinds of phosphate fertilizers have been developed 1I1

reCCllt years. Since crop production in mallY of the irrigated areas of
Idaho can be increased materially by the use of soluble types of phosphate
fertilizer~, some of these llewer forms were studied in the grcellhollse to
provide an indication of their adaptability under field conditions.

The soil lI~ed in these tests was obtained from a field Ilcar Aberdeen,
Idaho. Thi~ soil ('ontained 8.6 per cent of lime, was alkaline in reaction
with a pll of 8.2. and was relatively low in phosphorus.

The soil llsed in these greenhouse tests was placed in 12-quart con
tainers and 15 Trehi barley plants were grOll'll in each. The various
phosphate fertilizers werc added at a rate to supply the same amounts of
a\'ailable phosphate (P~OG) a!; was supplied by the addition of 200 pounds
per acre of trehle snperphosphate. Thc fertilizers werc applied in layers
J inchei: helow the smface of the soil. Ollly olle application was mack
during the cour:>e of the experiment. c.'lre was taken not to distmb the
soil below a depth of 1!4 inches in the preparation of the seedbed for the
planting of the first CfOP and the three subsequent (residual) crops.
The b.ulcy was grown to maturity. yields were obtained, and the phos
phate in the haf\'ested crop was determined. The results are summarized
in Table 1.

Table I.-Greenhouse in"e!(igadon of the initial and residual influence of phosphate
r...nilizers on barley yields and on the percentage recovery by the plnnlS

of Ihe availnble P~O.j supplied by the feniliurs.

ht crot after Total of three Total of all
adding p o,phle residual crop, crop, l(rown

1":1",,-a.
RCC<I"ery Rc<:overy Rcco"er)',..

I'ho,pbale Carrier rate Yield of ,\\'ail- Yield of avail· Yield 01 "vail·
per A. index a~le 1'~O" inti"" al.le I'~O" ;nd"" able I'~0r.

aptlicd Chc<:k::: added in Check:::: ad,lcd in Check:::: added in,.. "" ph"'p'hale "" phOOp'hale "" ph"'J,halc
lert,lizer ferlllizer fcrhli.cr
per ""nt per cent l>ct' ""nl

---
Check (unlreated) ... _ '00 '00 ''''Treble .uperphosphate '"" '" 36.6 '" JSA 12J 72.0
Triple luperph~l,hate '" '" .1l.2 1~2 .10., 129 ~1,7

Potasoium calcium
metal'hosphate • '" '" 42.~ l:t 41,0 120 113.2
1'01"..ium melaph""
pbale ~ '" '" .19.S 124 4J.0 1.t2 82.8
Calcium mctal'hos-

~'~~";h"" hale '" W '"., '" 27.6 124 48.3

'" W 17.1 122 26.5 '" 43.6
Rock "t<""~"le 643.1 '" l.~ " ,., "

,.,
The results obtained indicate that yields alone do 110t provide the most

reliable index of the amOI1ll\S of phosphate that the plams are ahle to
ohtain from the fertilizers applied. This is illustrated by the fact that for
all the crops grown, fused phosphate shows a slightly higher yield index
than treble superphosphate. Howc\'er, the latter wa~ able to supply
approximately 40 per cent 1110re phosphate to the plants. This is im
portant in relation La mineral nutrition.

The first crop removed approximately one-half of the phosphate
that the plants were able to take up during the entire period of the test.
Ob\'iollsly, however, the residual effecls are of considerable importance
in relation to soil management practices.
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Pota$.~illl1l ....alciulll l11ctaphosphatc, pota!'siull1 metaphosphatc, treble
~uperpho!'phatc, and triple <;lIpcrpho~phalc were the lllost satisfactory
form ... for applicatioll5 to hig'h lime <.oils. Ilow('\('r....im·c the first two of
theS(' ...upply pota!'~illJ11 in addition to pho~phatc. Ihc,Y arc hig'hcr in price
per lin it of pho"phatc ,>upplied than i ... the case with the 'be of treble and
triple superphosphate. ),10'" of the irrigated soils of Idaho arc at present
\\'ell '>upplicd with potassium. II i , therefor<'. not de"irahlc 10 incur the
additional expense of supplring' thi element. Calcium mClaphosphatc and
fUSI..-d phosphate arc not as ~1.ti ... faclory as the morc soluble forms men
tioned abon~. Rock pho...phalc ili entirdy un-.atisfactory. hoth from the
:;Iandpoint of )'iclcls oillain('d ami amount ... of pho"phatc reC(wered 1Iy
plants.

Thl'S(' "lIll1l1lary re~u1t~ an.' 111 ag-n'cllle!1t with other goreenholl"t' te"ts
III which tOll1atoc... were lto;ed a" indi,ator plants, and with field lesb
with alfalfa ('nll(llH'I('c! at Ill(' \I)('rc!e('n Rrandl f':'Cpcriment ~tatiol1.

(G, O. Rokl'T.)

Farm~Produced Materials Increase Yields
Crop yields were inneased materially hy the utilization of such farm

produced materials a ... barnY01nl m:lllllrC :Ind g-rC(,11 m011111res, Applications
of harnyanlm:l1111rCS T('slllt nolt <lnly in immcdiate yie1{1 rC:;!loll-;es, hut 101lg
time rotation ~tlHlil.'~ il1l1icate gTa(lllal arrlllllulatiw dTccts influencing the
.\icl(l ... and qualities of crop... pn'MIIICl'd, In two ~'olllpar:lhle ('WP rotation
sy"tems con:;i:;ting" of wintcr whcal. oats. and pea" with and witholll
the application of I.; Ions of manure c\cry third y('ar. appliealions of
manure T(':;lIlted in increa<:l's of I() hl1'ihel<: of whe:1t and :-.7 hu,hds of oats
per acre in lQ..J2.

The ,·al\lC of SWI.'('t dmcr a' a gT(,,(,1l manlln' crop wa, well illu,trale<l
in IQ..J2. Two spring" wheal plots 011 whidl <-weN c1(1\'er wa.'! plowl.."(l under
in Il)..JI a\"crag-cd 70 hu,hd, per acre, The fir ... t CTOI) of winler wheat
after Ihe plowing under of "W('e! elm-cr ~-ielded 62 hu~hc1<:. while the
secoml cmp yielded SS hll~h('l, per :I('r('. (G. n, Huh'r, J. C. Cady.)

Fruit and Vegetable Crops
New War Crops Are Tested

BEFORE the ollthn,:ak of the war till,' drllg" anc! condimenl trade of the
L'nitl'd Stalc" relied almo"l wholly (In foreign l'olllllrie<: for raw

prodnct",. \ \"ery few of lhc~{'. such a-; -;cl'd" of dill. coriandt'r, a1l(1 fellnc!.
~til1 arc beiug" rcceived in limitl'd qualllilic~ from ludia; hut a hMt of
others. inc1t1<ling- sagl.', ani,,(', paprika. thyme. caraway, digitalis, and hd
lad(l11n:l, lhat formerly \\"crc illlportl"(l from Europe and A:;ia 110 longer
;\I'C a\'ailahlc fmm the:;(' SOlll'l'C<:. In Ol'llcr to a~Sl1rc a wartil11e supply of
thc-;I.' plalll~. some of which an.: critically importallt in the medical can:
of 0111' militaty and civilian populations, it has \)ccome neccssary to develop
domestic sources of supply.

With the support of a special fund sct up by the hl:lho State Chamher
of COlllmerce, and through the cooperation of the Idaho Farm Chemurgic
Coullcil. a total of 32 such crop~, 1110stly new 10 Idaho agriculture. were
te~led in plots at the Panna Branch Experiment Station in 19..J2. Some-
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what smaller numbers wel'e growll at Moscow and Twin Fans, and at
the Branch Experiment Stations at Aberdeen, Tetonia, and Sandpoint.
Studies were condtlcted to determine the best time to plant each of these
crops, the best spacing of the plants, the most efficient harvestil1g methods,
and the yields Ihat may be expected under Idaho conditions.

Most promising of the crops tested this year were sage, anise, caraway,
coriander, and fennel. Tn at least some parts of the State high yields and
good quality were obtained in each of these. How profitable these crops
might be in the Ilext year or two it is impossible to forecast at this time,
as prices in recent months have fluctuated widely. Several small com
mercial plantings of sage observed in the State in 1942 were highly
productive and yielded a product of exceptionally good quality. (Rex
Blod.q('ff, n. F. FrrlllHill, alld l.ei! VenIer.)

Onion Floral Development and Seed Production Studied
Factors favoring floral initiation and subsequent development of the

seed stalk were given special attention during the winter of 1941-42.
Greenhouse experiments were set up in order to study the effcct of storage
temperature. length of storage, and light lipan the beha"ior of onion bulbs
at three different greenhouse temperatures. From examination of grow
ing bulbs sampk"fl at interval~ throughoul the winter, the course of floral
initiation could be followed in all of the treatments used. Bulbs from
lwo different storages were planted at three different dates at Parma.
Samples were taken from these plots and examined for flower primordia.

The winter of 1941-42 at Parma was the 1110st severe since the onion
lrials were started. As a result. conclusive data could not be obtained.
The important points brought out from these field experiments were:
(I) Varieties Ebenezer and White Portugal were much more satisfactory
from the standpoint of survival than were either Sweet Spanish or \\'hite
Sweet Spanish. (2) Early planting (Sept. 15) is notably better than laIc
planting (Nov. 15). October 15 also is better than November 15 as a
planting date for seed onion bulbs. Early planting is especially advan
lageous in the Spanish varieties. (3) Regardless of planting date, most
primordia were initiated during February and early March. Primordia
were initiated in the four yarieties in this order: (1 )'\¥hite Portugal, (2)
White Sweet Spanish, (3) Sweet Spanish, and (4) Ebenezer. (George W.
Woodbu'1'.J

Carrot and Turnip Seed Production in Northern Idaho Investigated
Relatiyely mild winters, fall and early spring moisture, 'l.lld a dry

period of han'est are factors which go toward successful production of
vegetable seed. This applies especially to biennial crops such as carrots
and turnips. These produce seed only during the s('('ond year of growth.

During the 1941-42 season preliminary tests were made with turnips
and carrots in an effort to establish cer:tain practices regarding culture of
these crops.

Turnips were planted at Moscow on four different dates throughout
the fall: August 20, September 8, September 20, and October 15. Each
planting was replicated four times. These were drilled in rows 3 feet
apart. With sufficient moisture germination took place at once in all
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plots. The early-planted plol~. therefore, made more growth amI were
better established by cold weather.

None of the plant5 from the (letolle,' planting- sl1n·j"ed the winter.
On the plots p];l11ted September 20, the stand was nOlablv low. TIle fir.~t

lwO p1anlings~A\lgllst 20 and September 8 prfx!lKc<1 s;ltisfaelory crolb.
The first plantings had a slightly largel" <l\"(:rag-c yield than the !'cl'ond.
although the difierCl1CC was not significant. Only 111'0 of the plots fr0111
the Septemher 20 planting were harvested. and the yield was low. Yield
data for the first two plantings arc shown helow.

Table 2. Yield of turnip seed in pounds JX'r acre frol" p1:Ullings mad"
Au ust 20 and ~ lcmbu 8.

A"~,,,' 20

Sci"""'''''' 8

,
'"liSh

.'
)1175

1050
"157.l

lJ51

S. K ...
:!: 2J5
+ 150

The general recommendations whkh mig-ht come Ihrollg-h atl ilnalysis
of this ~ing1c ye;l1"s data arc: (I) Plal1tillg~ of lurnip for sced should he
made ai' SOOI1 a:< snfficil'n1 moi:<lurc is prc" .... nt to imllrc ,,1I{'ccssful ger
minalion. and (2) P[anting-s made ITllKh bttel' than SCplclIl[ll'r 15 arc
not likely 10 succced unless followed by excepti(1nally good growing- con
ditions throughout the fall.

Cellcral recomnH'nelation" {'an not be maele to ce)\er prodlKtioll (If sced
frOIll all {If the root nap", Carmti', for e;.;:ample, require more time for
dC\'c1opmclll of a root satisfactory for seed prmluctioll. FurlhcrJ11(1l'c,
there is alwal"s somc likelihood Ihal lllam' of these roots will not sur\"l\'c
thc winter i(left in the fidd. .

Carrot -,,('cds were planted at i\lo<;row (luring thc early pari "f AUg'nsl
1941. Thl'ce \'arieties, Danvers, Chanlena\', alld Nalltei', were Ilscd. Rows
were 18 inches apart. Toward the close of the g-rowillg' season every other
row was removed, 1e<I\'ing in the field rows 36 illches apart. Seed from
all three varieties was han'csted in ,\ugu.... t IQ-l2, No yield record .... w('re
taken. It may he ~aic1 Ihi'lt th" nop wa .... not :-.atisfactory in l'olllparisoll
with a nap taken from il'rigalcd land whel'e 1110:,1 of our clIT(l1 seed is
produced, This i~ not ne<:ess,lrily a fair c0111p,lris(lIl, I,ess lahor is in\'n!ved
in c,lring for Ihe crop under dry land conditions. I.ess expen.... i\·" lanel
is useel for seed prodlll'tioll, [f yields from 500 to [,000 pOllnds per aCl"('
arc profitahle on irrigalc(1 land, dry land traps mig-ht show a profit if
from 300 to 600 pOllllds could be produced, One year's results do nO!
conclusively show Ihat this is possihle, hut with increasing" demi'lnd for
larger acreages of seed crops cOl11monly gTown in the irrigaled section"
of the sti'lte, production of a part of the necessary veg"c.:tah1c seed may
need exploitation elsewhere. (George IV. If'ool/bury,)

Apple Tree Training Improved
One of the main pUll)()ses an apple grower has in lIliud ill trainillg"

a young tree is 10 <I\'oid Ihc development of framework hranclles that
fonn n... rrow angles with the Inmk. The experienced grower knows that
such a union is weak. III orchards with mallY hr:lIlches of this type serious
damage to trees may be expected in years of heavy crops, or as a result
of heavy snows or severe wind storms,
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Recent experiments at the Idaho Agricultural Experiment Station
have shown that crotch angles in apple trees arc detenuined largely by
the action of a plant hormone. a complex chemical snb:;tance that is pro
duced in the growing shoots of the tree and is capable of dirccting the
growth and beha\'ior of other shoots lower down on the trunk. \Vhen a
synthetic dlelllical substiltlle for this hormone is applied in the form of a
paste o\'er the stub of a young whip after it has been headed back. and
before growth starts, only widc branch angles arc formed as the young
tree gruws. This 111ethod has been USed experimentally 011 many varieties
of apple with marked :.lIccess. but it cannot as yet ue recommended as
a colTlmercial practict: hecause the results \'ary according to the vigor of
the young tree. The growth of trees Ihat have been weakened considerahly
by transplanting sometimes is slllnted seriously hy the hormone paste
treatment.

i\laking use of the priw.:iples delllOnStraku by these ill\'estigatiolls, it
has been possible to so modify past methods of training trees that a much
higher proportion of wide crotch angles may now he obtained.

Three methods that han: proved highly sati:.factory at the Idaho Agri
cultural Experiment Station are as follows:

I. DOl/ble heading bad.'. Tlw most common method of starting yOllng
apple trees has hecn to head back at a height of 30 10 36 inches at plallling
time. Thi:> result>. in development of narrow angles hy the first three
or four branches below the point uf heading. and a bad compound crotch
is formed. In Ihe new method the trt:e is first given a preliminary heading
back to a height -+ to 6 il1che:; ahove the height ultimately desired. When
tht: uppennost ~hools have attained a length of .j. to 6 inches the tree
ag:tin is headed back. this time to a point jtl~t ahove the lowest branch
with a narrow angle, llsually the third or fourth branch from the top.
This branch continues the upward growth of the tree, serving as a central
leader. All branches below it have been subjected to the hormone in
fluence of branches "Ixn'e long enough 10 have formed more or less
permanent, wide angles. Thus, at the second heading back we eliminate
the compound crotch normally formed by the upper thre\:: or fall I'

branches. reduce the tree to the desired height. and leave a single upright
leader wilh all lower branches wide angled. Subsequent training consists
simply of selectioll and thinning Ollt of framework branches.

2. Des/rooting. In this method the tree is headed hack to a height of 3
10 5 feet, or approximately three-fourths of its original height. ~othing

further is done until the majority of shoots have reached a length of
abollt 3 inches. By that tillle most of the shoots have been under thl::
influence of horlllon~s from shoots above for a long enough time to havl::
formed wide angles. Selecting vigorous, IJroad-angled shoots that an:
well distributed on the trunk, and a terminal shoot to continue upward
growth. all olhers thell are removed with a shaq> knife. The tesulting
tref' usually has an cxcellent framework, with well spaced. :;lrong branches
nul crowded on thl: trunk.

3. llllting bark 10 u sillyle blld. ~ot infrequclJtly, newly transplanted
whips make stich poor growth the first year that not enough vigorous
shOOtS arc produced to train the tree satisfactorily by either of the
methods outlined above. In such a case the tree may be cut back to a single
live bud abO\'t: the graft union. Usually a vigorous growth is made from
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this bud. All lateral shoots will develop wide angles under the influence
of thc hormone formed by the actively growing terminal portion of the
tree. As these shOOls appear, those most desirable for framework branches
arc selected and all others arc removed as soon as possible, preferably
before they exceed I inch in length. \\'hen handled in this manner trees
that made a poor start after transplallting are definitely superior in form
and vigor to similar trees handled by cOllventional methods.

All three of the methods outlined above take advantage of the Ilatural
hormones of the tree to il\!>ure the development of wide crotch angles.
Methods I and 2 arc applicable only 10 unbranched trees, or whips.
Method 3 may he llsed for either branched or unbranched trees. (I.ei!
Venier.)

Beef Cattle, Horses, Sheep, and Swine
Beet By.product Rations Need Phosphorus Supplement

T \VO ycar trials !>how that yearling steers, fed a daily ration of beet
molasses (3.5 lb.), wet beet pulp (-1-0 lb.), and unlimited amounts

of alfalfa hay (14 lu.) Ix:come deficient in phosphorus. This deficiency
may be corrected effectively and economically by feeding IflO of a
pound of steamed bonell1eal per steer daily, or by gi"ing them free access
to steamed bonellleal. The steers fed the oonemeal gained 1/3 pound more
I)(:r day, and required about 15 per cent less feed per pound of gain.

It is of special interest to note that this year's experiment has COil·
firmed our previous studies showing that a yearling steer should receive
a phosphorus supplcmem stich as steamed bonemcal when the ration is
made up principally of beet molasses and wet bcet pulp.

Callie that arc being fattened on grain. either as one-half or all of
the concentrate mixtl1rc do not need a phosphorus supplement. All grains
and by-products of grains are rich ill phosphorus; therefore cattle receivc
ample phosphorus from these sotll'ces.

In an attempt to obtain information on the effect of feeding large
amoullts of wei beet pulp (80 lb. daily) and a limited amollnt of alfalfa
hay (5 lb. daily), along with beet molasses (4 lb. daily), experiments
were conducted in which oonemeal was added to the diet at the rate of
1/10 pound per steer daily. Even though the phosphorus intake was ade
quate, the gains of the steers werc slow (1.38 lb. daily) and they failed to
fatten. This ration apparently supplied ample phosphorus, but the stcers
failcd to fatten normally hecause of a lack of protein. It is suggested that
whcn yearling steers arc fed on large quantities of wet beet pulp a protein
supplement sllch as cottonseed meal should be added to the ration at the
rate of 1 pOLlnd per steer daily. (~V. M. Beeson, C. W. Hickmall, D. W.
Bolill, R. F. lolli/SOli, a'id E. F. Rinehart.)

Possible Causes of Urinary Calculi Eliminated
An intcnsive study for 2 years on the possible causes of urinary cal~

culi, popularly known as "water belly," in male sheep, has permitted the
following conclusions:

Statements about these urinary substances are largely speculative at
this time, because little experimental evidence can be given concerning
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Pen of Sleers in feeding te.t. at Caldwell Branch Station

their beha\'ior, J luwc'/cr, {lata at hand illdi~atc Ihat lar~c ;l111(J\l1\t~ of
silica in urine produced a :-aturation with re:-,ulting calculi formation in
the kidneys. The amOLlnt of magnesium probably exerts a strong influcnc..:
in the determination of thc "ilica soluhility limits.

Experimental dil:t" high in lin"eed and cottun"l:cd mea!. calcium. mag
nesium, or calcium and phosphorus. f~d tn wcth~r lambs. wilh and withont
an adequate source of vitamin ,\, did not lead 10 the formation of urinary
calculi within 150 to 160 days. Elemental :-,ulphul' (ll" added ~i[it'a did not
lead to any observable effl:t'h whaten'r,

Vitamin A deficient')' was eliminated a" ha\IlIg any clrect on the fOl"ma
tion of urinary calculi under mnditions ohs{'r\'~d In this study. Feeding
large amount:> of wheat bran was found to lead to the formation of
urinary calculi,

Individual \ariatiull in thc absorption and cxcn;tion of dietary mln.... ral
elements was found to be worthy of imponant nlllsideratiwl in the etiology
of urinary calculi formation.

The occurrence of atl apparcntly rare ~ilit:l'ous type of calculi ohserved
in this study was attriblltcd to a hypercxcretury state in which urinary
magnesium plays all importam role in ('sta1JJishill~ Ihe urinary silira solu·
bility limitations. (II', M, BC('SOJI, J, If'. PI!IItc, G. C. /-fO/IIl, D, W. Bolill,
and C. IV. ffickllum.)

How to Feed Michels' Grass Seed
rarmers may utilizc l\lichels' grass seed satisfactorily in hog rations

hy feeding it in a mixture with one-half wheat or harley. In addition to
:he grain mixture the hogs' diet should be balanccd with f rec access to
mcat meal, 5 per cent ground a1l'alfa, I pCI' cem oyster shell or limcstone,
and }4 per cent salt.

l\fichels' grass seed, when fed alune, is extrcllldy ullpalatable for hogs
and as a result the gains are slow, the hogs arc ulithrifty, and fail to fatten,
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JJogs on Michels' grass seed consumed only 3.98 pounds per head daily
as compared to a dally intake of 6.39 pounds of feed for the hogs on wheat.

Hogs fed )'[ichels' grass seed consumed 5 per cellt more meat meal
than those ied 011 wheat or barley. This amounted to il tolal of 20 more
pounds of protein suppltmCllt per 100 pOllnds of gain, and thus increased
the cost of gain 80 cents per hundredweight. ~lichels' grass seed COIl~

lailled more protein than wheat or barlcy hm the hogs probably consumed
morc of the :.upplcmelll hel'allse of the unpalatability of the 1\Jichels'
grass seed.

)'lichcls' grass scc<] is lIOf as good a ked as Rosell rye in palatability.
economy, or rapidity of gains.

The mixing of 1\lichds' grass seed with c(!ual ]Jarts uf whcat or barlc}
definitely increases ib palatability and the hogs grow fastcr and makc
morc cconomical gains. j logs fed all a balanced ration with ~Iichcls' grass
s\:cd as the sale grain gained only 0.91 pound daily, while hogs fed the
same dil't with half of the i\lidl("ls' grass seed rcplaced with barlc}' or
wheat made an average daily gain of 1.31 and 1.36 pounds respectively.

Although i\lichds' grass seed is equally as good on the basis of chem
ical analysis as wheat or barlc}', the feeding results definitely show that
feed analyses alolle cannot be accepted as criteria for the relative food
value of ditTerenl fccd:.. (11' . .tf. Beeson alld C. II'. Hickman.)

Pays to Balance Hog Rations With Meat Meal
I logs cannot senlre adequate amounts of protein from ground al falfa

hay to balance a ration of wheat. barle}' and minerals. Hogs were self-fed
equal 1l.1.rts of rolled b.1.fley and wheat mixed with 1.0 per cent f1our-finc
oyster shell and 0.25 pcr cent salt and ill another compartment they had
free access to good quality ground alfalfa hay. To show the advantage
of giving hogs an animal protein supplement another pen of hogs was fed
the same ration as above, excepting they were allowed to eat meat meal
at will.

The difTerenccs betwecn these two lots were striking. The hogs with
meat mcal gained three times more rapidly than the hogs without meat
meal. alld requir,;d 100 pounds less feed to producc 100 pounds of pork.
At the end of 112 days the pigs with mcat meal weighed 200 pounds and
those without meat mcal only weighed 95 pounds. The pigs without meat
meal were thin, emaciated, and lacked decidedly in thriftiness and bloom.

Ground alfalfa cannot be relied on to meet the protein requirelllents
of hogs. The difference in gains between the two lots of hogs was so great
that it cost $1.50 more for every 100 pounds of pork produced for the
hogs not fed meat meal. That is cI1Iircly on the basis of feed requiremellt
witham considering the fact that it would require three times as long a
feeding period to market the hogs receiving no meat meal-provided they
did lIot die in the meantime.

Other animal proteins may bc substitlltcd for meat meal, such as fish
meal. ski11lmilk, buttermilk. or whey. Pasture will compensate for part of
the protein deficiencies in grains and reduce by one-half the amount of
animal protein required. An excellent protein and vitamin supplement
for hogs is meat meal, 50 lb., linseed, cottonseed, soybean or pea meal,
2S lb., and grounc alfalfa. 25 lb. (IV. M. Beeson aud C. lV. Hickman.)
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Lactation in Ewes Lowers Blood Phosphorus

That lactation has a definite effect on the blood phosphorus levels of
range ewes has been brought Ollt by a 4-year study on a grollp of ewes
managed under typical range conditions at the ''''estern Sheep Breeding
Laboratory, Dubois, Idaho. Ewes wintered on dry range feed or low
phosphorus alfalfa (0.15 per cent or less phosphorus) should be given
free access to a mineral mixture of equal parts of steamed bonemeal
and salt.

Blood samples were collected at lambing time when aboul half of the
ewes had lambed. Blood phosphorus levels were definitely higher for ewes
that had 110t lambed (4.53 milligrams per 100 milliliter) than for ewes
that already had lambed (4.06 milligrams). Ewes which recently had
dropped single lambs had an average blood phosphorus content of 4.38
milligrams as compared with 3.60 milligrams for ewes which recently had
dropped twin lambs. Dry ewes had an average blood phosphorus content
of 5.84 milligrams which was llluch higher than for both ewes which had
lambed or were going to lamb.

Blood samples taken in the middle of June toward the end of grazing
on the spring range were obtained after lambing and shearing had been
completed. At this time ewes suckling two lambs had an average blood
phosphorus content of 5.22 milligrams. ewes suckling one lamb. 5.58 milli
grams, and dry ewes 5.81 milligrams.

These data suggest that ewes draw hea\'ily 011 their body stores of
phosphorus during lactation somewhat in proportion to the amount of
milk produced.

During periods of high phosphorus requirement. the body stores are
Tlltlch 1I10re available for lise than the feed phosphorus. Therefore, it is
important to supply feeds conlaining ample phosphorus during the dry
period and forepart of pregnancy so that the body stores may be re
plenished for periods of heavy phosphorus demand. e.g. latter part of
gestation and lactation. Give the ewes free acccss to steamed bonemeal
mixed with an equal amount of salt. (IV. M. Bresoll, D. IV. Bolill, alld
C. IV. Hickm.m. cooperati<'C with the IVcstCYI! Sheep Breeding Laboratory,
Dubois, Idaho.)

Swine Progeny Testing

A summary of 3 years' data collected from the University Poland
China herd indicates that a swine breeding program based on progeny
testing results in increased production of pork by improving the manage
ment as well as by aiding in the concentration of desirable genetic factors.
Of all increase in rate of gain from 1.12 to 1.25 pounds per day approxi
mately one-third can be attributed to improved heredity and might be
called a permanent gain while two-thirds of the increase will be main
tained only on the present management 1eve\.

The results of the third year of testing show a further decrease of
5 per cent in amount of feed required per lOO-pound gain, a further in
crease in rate of gain, number and weight of pigs farrowed.

A comparison of rate of progress and intensity of selection for number
of pigs farrowed, weight of litter at weaning time, and rale of daily gain
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gi\'c~ l;;.tinnlcs of heritahility of these charade!":' of 0.23. 0.21 and 0.29
rcspcctivcly-csli1l1atcs in dose agn:C1l1C111 wilh \110:;(' made for :>imilar
factors by others workers, (.If. I,. Nud/llllll/1 (Iud /I', .\/. 11<"1'$011.)

Swine Brucellosis Disease Studied
Blood reaction sludies wen: {:oll\illtlcd ill the inn:sli~ation 011 swine

hrucdlos;s in a hn:c<ling- herd of 108 animals. Four new animab became
reactors and nine dc\'dopcd SllSPll-;OIlS reactions. Eig'hl <In;mab that wen:
either suspects or reactors hcralll<: neg"alive. Forty-two pigs horn ill the
fall of 1941 wcre tested during the ycar;,threc dc\"dopl.:d po"itive reac
tions after 8 months. Eighty-follr individuals of Ihe 1{)42 spring- pig crop
wen' sllHlicd; four hecamc re,\('tor:- anc! thr('e I)f thcse wer..: reactors at
weaning' time. These llnce pigs were of a liller of thrce, thcir dam was
negati\'c at the limc she entered the farrowing pen hilt W;h positirc .:;0
(lay~ later. These findings indi{'ah' that SO\\lS farn\wing and IlIlf~ing" during"
the acule stag-l's of swinc hrucclln:-i:; ran lr;msmit lhe io[(,('tiol1 10 their
oIT:>prillg", I.ilter:; farrowed fnun rcacl(Jr S\IWS weIll tlt!"Oug"h parturition
and the :-;\lcklillg perio(l \I'ith(lllt de\'c1I\pill,l; rcactilJll litH's.

\ neg-ati\'e hoar was "llowcd to hrecII 1'I:a('10r SllW,. and a po~ilin:

hl\lod reaction dc\'c1oped ill this I..:'ar within 2 months. Three negati\,,'(:
g"ilt:> were hred to each of two hoars that were neg-ati\"\.' at the time ('If
hreelling" hut had reacted pn·\·iollsly. :\<1n(' of the gilts (len,'lopell positi\'e
reaction:-. On(' of thc hoar:; appl'arcd tl) he :-tl'rile although 110 clinical
mani fes\:lti(J1l:,> of ~wil1e ],ruCt:J1(J:-is were uhsen'('d.

V;l\Tination slndies are now heing condllch:{1 10 detl:rminl: the itllI11l111('
respon:,>e (0 Brucclla ahortll~ strain IQ, (G. C. /-101m, 1/'. H. . /rdrey, aud
11', .lI, Bo!o!SQII,)

Dairy Production and Manufacturing
Value of Proved Sire Program Well Established

A Vl':HY irHefcstillg' ami infol"matin.: :<tory for dairy call1c hreeders
is rl:l'calt:d in a ~tudy of thl' rontilllloll:> lise of proved ~ires in the

Holstein-Friesian and Jl:r~ey hl:rcb owned by Ihl: L'nivcl"sity of Idaho.
I'crhap:- the hest imlication of tIlt: \"ery fllndamental \'alllC flf the usc of
proved sires is shown in a :-tlldy of Ihl: production and type records of
the repre~cntativc~ of these two hreed:" The Itig-h le\'c! of pn)(!ll(,tion and
type attained hy thl::;c henls is apparent in the rCnlgnition g-il'CIl hy the
respecti\'e hreed associations. Thl: .\l11crican Jersey Cattle Cluh awarded
the sixth rOI1:>I'Clltivl: (oll:-tl"(\(:tivl.: Hrceder':> Rq,:-i,;try lTl,tifil:atl: to the
!crsc\' hl:r<1 and the Ilol~\l.:il1-Frics:all AssOl:ialion of .\meril·a awarded
ihc f~)I1rth cOllsennivc I'rog-re:>si\"c Breeder's I{cgi~try certificate to th('
Ilobt('in herd, The !crsc\' herd was the lir",t in tl1l: United State:> 10
qualify for six l'Ol1scciltil"e 'certifical6 and the 11\llsll"in herd was likt:wisl;
the fir:'>t to </\1<IIi f)' for fOlif ('Ollsecllti vc .I·ca rs for t he Pr(lg-re:>~i\'c lireedcr's
l{eg-istr)'. In addition. the Uni\'cfsity of Idaho dairy herd is the only
collegl: henl ill the United States wlwre calli.: rcpresenting hath breed:,>
h;l.\"e qualified for the~c high awards. Since qualification for these ('cr
tificatcs is basl:d on combined achic\'cmellt in production, type, l1l11llber of
animals brcd by the owner, and the ohsen'ancc of a sati:>factory disease
control program, it is \'cry apparent that thc high standards of the herd
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ha\'{; been attallle(i cilicfly a:> thc rl·~ult of the continuous usc of pro\·cd
~irc~. Pro\"ed sires h:l\·(· lH..'cn Il:>ed rontinuou~h' for 25 \'car:; in the
J [olstcin-l'riesian hcnl and 10 ~ear:; in the Jcr:'>l·~:herd. .

During 19·U the a\"erag-c herd prodl1ctil,n. including- dry cow:'>. of the
c<J111hincd I lulstcin-Friesian and Jeni<T hl.',.d:,>. ClJl1sistillg' of -t8 rows. was
445 pOlll1<ls of hutll'rf;lt. The I lClbtcin hl'rd. ("(l1nposcd of 25 hea(l, <I\"cr
ag-ed -t9J pounds of fat ;md tho.' .krsey hcnl of 23 cows aw-rag-ed -tOO
pounds of fat. Eal'h herd had an a\·crage type rating of slightly higher
than ··Cood Plus." (/J. L. Fourf aliI! F. C. FOlllllai",·.)

Incidence of Mastitis Minimized

.\s a result of research work and long" experience dcfinih: practice:
ha\"l~ lK'l'll developed and adopted in th... management of the L.:niversity of
Idaho (lairy herd. These practices. which have g-in:n exceedingly satis
factorr results in controlling" mastitis, are:

I. 1laking" regular lahoratory tests e\·cry 2 l11011th~ 011 composite
samples of milk from each cow. in order to locate infected cows. Suspiciolls
cows het ween routine tests arc chc(.'kcd by examining milk, hy lahoratory
methods, from individl1a1 qllartcrs.

2. Eliminating- infected cows frOl11thc herd when prodllction is reduced
hecause of mastitis. old age, or oth(,;r callses. and replacing them with non
infected heifers.
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3. Segregating the infected and lIol\-lnfccH:d cows.

4. ~lilkillg the non-infected {"ow,., lir'-l and the lllO...1 <,('\'l'rdy infected
last.

5.•\ddillg' an extra head and teal nil' a:-scmhly to the milking- mat"hinc
c<luiptllcnt. thereby making- it possihle to immersc each !'oct of leat cups
in a chlorine solution (100 p,,'!.n:- per million of availahle ch10ril1(,) for 2
minutes between milking each cow. The teat cups firsl aTC dipped in warm
water before immersing in the chlorine solution.

6..\pplication of short wan' diathenllY to the udder for I hour daily
as soon as possible after a cow i" rt'j>ortcd to h;\\"c a hard. swollen, or
congested udder. DiathemlY usnally relieves the cong-cstioTl hefore the
udder or quarter becomes infected.

These practices were adoptcd in the spring' of IQ..W when the milking
herd consisted of 56 head. In approximately 2 1/i years after adopting the
practices outlined. the number of {"ow~ h<l.vill~ ma:-titis. a~ ~hown hy lah
oratory tests (a leucocyte cOllnt of 500.000 or more per milliliter of milk
and the presence of long' chaitl streptococci in inCllhated samples of milk)
was reduced approximately 50 per celli.

\Vork was contilll1e<! on tIl(' stlt<ly to l'ontmllll<lSlitis with \"ari\lus I) pes
of chemit"als. One of the most ""cccs.. f"l IIsed during the paq year was
r.ramicidin .. Fifteen cases were treated in \"ariOIlS stage... of l"xtatiOll .. in
cluding dry cows. Of the 15 indi\'idllals treated. II. or 73..3 per cent. were
freed of the infection and 4. or 26.7 pcr ('enl. showl.'d 110 improvement..
The bcst results were s('(:ured when cow,.. were treated during' thc dry
period. Several of the cows which lle('ame negative aftcr tre3tmelll. later
1)C("3me re-infceted and fOllr cows failed to return to normal production
in the lactation period during which they were treated. Preliminary trials
with homo~enized sulfanilamide ~i,'e every e\.. idem,'c of "er~ <.ati"factory
results.. (D. t. FOI~rf, F. C. FO/fllllJi"r, G.. C. HolUl. tllld f'.. 1. Cllrr
rillgl0lL)

Co-operative Dairy Stud Bull Associations
Operating Efficiently

r.ood hull sen'ice at a low cost now is heing: pro\"idl.'d to dair~mell in
Idaho by the Idaho Dairy Stud Bull Sen'icc Plan. There arc. at prcsent.
28 Co--operati"e Dairy Stml Hull \ ....ociatioll.. operalill~ ill the ~talc. Th('~c

associations arc using ISO hull" rcpresentil1~ the leading hrl.'e<!s of dairy
cattle. In two of the lc:uling" dairy (·oulltic~. almo..1 20 per cellI of all of
the cow~ in the ce)llnt)' are heillg" senin·<J hy this type of a ..soriatinn. \
study of 9581 sen'ires made ill Co-opcratin' D<lir) :-tlld Hull .. \ ..soriatiom
"howed that:

(1) The average produrti(ltI (on:t mature h:lsls) of Ill<' (1<lt11~ of all
hulls was 506 pounds of huttel'fat; (2) The average nllmher of hull" pel"
<lssociation was 5.6; (3) Thc :I\'Cfal-:"c Illl!11her of servi{'cs per hllll in <l
year was 176.4; (4) Thcre was atl :\\'efag"c of 7;;.4 pcr r{'nt conception"
for the first service, and 1.3Q services per conception; (:i) ,'\1\ average of
6.96 miles was tra,"e1e<! per service; (6) The a,'erage cost per conception
was $3.43; (7) Heifers had a slightly higher breeding efficiency than older
cows; and (8) There was no evidence of the spread of any disease where
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recolllmcnded sanitary precautions had been followed. (G. C. AIJderSOJl

and D. r.. Fourt.)

Vitamin A Content of Milk Increased
by Feeding Shark-Liver Oil

Twelvc cows, 6 lJolstein-Friesian and 6 Jerseys, were fed shark-liver
oil during a period of 3 months. Thc daily fceding of shark-livcr oil in
quantities sufficient to yield 1"+00,000 international units of Vitamin A
increased the Vitamin A content of the milk of the Holstein-Friesian cows
approximately 280 per cent and the milk of the Jersey cows approximately
306 per cent. Tht: feeding of shark-liver oil had a suppressing effect 011

the carOlcne content of the milk of both breeds. Following the feeding of
shark-liver oil, there was a 22 per cellt reduction in Beta carotene in the
Ilobtein milk and a 33 per cellt reduction in the amOllTlt of Beta carotene
in the Jersey milk. The shark-liver oil increased the lotal Vitamin A
potency (Vitamin ..-\ plus Beta carotene) of the l-Iolstein lllilk by 231 per
cenl and of the Jersey milk by 217 per cell!. The feeding of shark-liver
oil caused an immediate increase of the Vitamin A of the blood, but this
increase was only temporary. At the end of the experimental period the
cows receiving shark-liver oil had a lower Vitamin A content of the blood
than those on the control diet. The shark-liver oil caused 110 measurable
(lifTerellce in the ascorhic acid contell\ of the blood of the experimental
cows. No significant influence was exerted by the shark-liver oil feeding
011 either the milk or fat production of the llolslein-Fri~sian and Jersey
cows. (F. C. Fountaine al1d D. IV. Bolill')

Nitrogen Distribution in Cheddar Cheese Studied
Chemical and organoleptic dcterminations were made 011 cheddar cheese

manufactured from milk which was homogenized, and homogenized and
then ])<"lsteurized. The principal portion of the study was Oil the distribu
tion of the various nitrogen fractions in the cheese. Results obtained indi
cated that homogcnization did not materially influence the distribution of
soluble nitrogen in the various fractions of the cheese serum. Pasteuriza
tion of Ihe milk, howe,'er, resulted in a slower rate of distribution of the
soluhle nitrogen in the various fractions of the cheese serum. On the basis
of organoleptic determinations it was very apparent that. by the methods
of manufacture used. cheese made from homogenized milk was inferior
in quality to that made from unhomogcnized milk. (H, C. Hanun and
N. S. S'l)'der.)

Commercial Fertilizers Revive Pastures for Dairy Cattle
For four succcssive years commercial fertilizcrs have becn applied to

old pastures originally sccded as mixed grass pastures, Treble Sllper
phosphale, triple phosphate, ammonium sulphate. and potassium chloride,
alone and in combination, werc applied annually at the rate of 100 pounds
per acre. The pastures were graled in rolation by milking cows and some
heifers. Heslllts were based upon milk and butterfat production and body
weights. The carrying capacity of all pastures was materially increased
especially the first 2 years. Ammonium sulphate in combination with the
other fertilizers ga\'c the 1110st response. (I? F. JO/WSOl1, D. R, T/JeoplJilu.s,
(lI1d G, O. Baker.)
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Poultry
Disease Resistance Difficult to Maintain
from the Standpoint of Inheritance

L A \'11\(; flock lllOrlalil\' has continued to increase in the Station Leg
horn flock during- lh~ past year from the low point of 3.5 pN CC11I

during- 1939-40. Total JOSS6 during the pl1l1<'l laying year (II mOll\hs)
for 90G birds hOllsed <ktohcr 1, 1942. amounted to 27.-1 po::r cellt of
which 2.7 per celli was due \I) COlllllihali:-l11.

,\s was the ('ase in fonner year:; of high mortality. the paralysis
kllko~is n,mp1cx wa~ the :<iug-Ic disease n:spl'l1sihlc for the major portion
of the los::ics. This disc,be resulted ill a loss of 12..1- per cent of the or;g-
ina! flIunhcr of hirds hothed and 45 per ('cnl of the tolal laying flock
mortality.

The Ilcmal type (leg ami wing- paralysis) predominated dmil1g' the
gTowing- period; of the 39 ca:<es f,f lel1kosi~ from June I to S.::pternher ,3D,
,l2 ca:<cs were of the lleural type. ..J. o('lllar, and 3 \·isccral. On the other
hand the visceral form, partinllarly the liver type, was responsible for
76.6 per cellt pI' the leukosi:< occnrring' clming' the first laying year.

Family ditTerence" contil1lll: \() he e~hihi\(.'d, particlliarly in the leukosis
mortality. Tht, progeny oj threc males, (\'2·13, \'2+1, and \'2..J.5) illustrate
families with g'ood livahility. The leukosis mortality lXTllrrillg in the
claugbten; of these males dming- tlte lirst laying" year was 6,0, 4.6. and 6.5
per cent resl>c(,til'ely. In contrast, the prOg'eny of two other m:lles, \'2..J.I
and \'2..J.2, who wcre filII IIrothers, is l'ited 10 illustratc families with high
leukosis mortality. During" the same period the lellkosis mortality in the
progeny of these males a1l1ounted III 25.0 and IS.5 per cent respectively.
Data a{'(luin:d during till.: past year ha\'e cmpha"ized the fact that the
cxccssi\'c mortality of thc prog-cny of certain hen,; within the mating is
sonwtimes responsilJlc for the apparcllt high leukosis mortality of tile sire
heading" that Ih'lrlicular mating'. ["or example. 22 per tcnt (If the pl'Og'Cl1y
uf onc sirc (\'2~1) dit:d of k'ukosi" {luring the first laying" yt:ar; howc\'cr,
82 per rcnt uf this mortality occurrcd in tIll' progeny of unly two hcn~

mated to Y251. 111 the p;lst IllIlt'h emphasis has lleel1 plan'd upon thc male
in a ~dcfti\'e hrceding program; this is a sound practicc hltl the pedigrec
hrecder will llet:d IU ()hscr\'t: specific families within the matings.

The rc{'ords ;KcuTlmlatf:d /)n this project m-cr a perio(l of "cveral years
indicatc that imofar as Icukosis llIort;llit\ is ('otlt'('r1lcl1 reSistallCc i;:; not
maintaincd after the virl1lelKt' of infectioll reaches a low dill and a re~u[t
ing" 10\\' mortality IlrC\'ails for a period of scveral }"car~. ,\ fact of prac
tical importancc to thc pedigree. brecder is that although rapid progre.ss
may be 1Ila{h~ in reducing mortality hya selective IJrceding program based
011 progeny tcsting" it is likely to he diffkult to maintain a low level of
mortaht) O1H:e it ha,; heen reached and periodic 11]ltUl"1h in tile c\'C1c of
Illortalit) may hc expected. .

Ccneti{'ally, disease rcsistanre appears to be complex and extrcmely
difficult to Cstahli"h in any dcg-n:c of hOlllozygo::.ity, Olher factors sl1ch
as lIlanagt'tllcnl, cnviron1llcnt. the presence or absencc of such parasitic
(listurbances as coccidiosis or worm infestations are complicating pre
dispthing factors. (c. e. LUlJlpmall III/d G/f'11I1 C. Ho/J/l.)
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Alfalfa and Irradiated Animal Sterols a Satisfactory
Combination for Vitamins A and D

I'n.~\·iolls work at thi~ Station has shown that 200 micrograms of caro
tellt.' per hird daily, supplied by alfalfa, provided adequate protection when
the alfalfa was added 10 a 11<lsal deficient ration daily. 1Iigher le\'el~ did
not result in a consi:-.tcnt increa"e in egg production or hatchahility 1I0r
was the higher Ic\'e! dTecti\'e in reducing- laying' flock mortality. Duc to
tIl\,' unstable nature of both carotene and \'itamin .\, ad<litiOllal amounts
(often sc\'cral times the ahove figure) need to he in('()rporated in the mash.

It was the purpo"..-: of this experimcllt to chcrk the pre\'iolls work with
trials conducted on a more practiml or cOllllm:rcial hasis, rollowing snch
a pnll"ticc tht' rations were mixed approximately every 2 weeks. Dehydrat
ed alialfa again was used to supply the caro(Cne and an irradiated animal
'>ternl concentrate (Ddskrol) as a SOIll"CC of \·itamill D.

'"'1'~,..

Table 3.-Summary of result.'l for II·month "",riod
October t, 1941-Scptcmbcr I, 1942.

,
/>IUc~1l

,
i'UHll

2.lr.
H.O
!5.7

000
2.250

5.1.2
55,0
H.b

0.1
l3.1

1,260
S.I.7
61.0
_~1.0

~6,7

2..li'
65.0
15.0

"i<co~ran,. "f carn'e11~ I"'r hi,,1
,lail)·

'00-

"'".1,150
HI
56,5
JUS
~l.S

2..11
~1l.O

.11>,0

100(1

.lA
1,61>6
(dnn

H.8
56A
,11.5.5
~O,O

$1..1.1
.12.0
24,0

''''. 1><' ~~n' d~II~·d,...~,<,<1 "lIalfa
,\pl'ro~'n,at~ l. L. "I .. itami" ,\ I",r hie,t <lail)·
;\l'l'ro~imale 1. I', "f ,-itam;" .... pee l><:>u",l ,,{{<:tol
Per ~"nt I>roo,,<:I;011 11 month.
I'or c~"1 l'eoon"li"n hi i' ",omho
I'or ~e'" I'r",lu~lio" la_I 1 mouths
Pee Oenl feeli\~ hnl~h ;11 ~1nr~h

InoOtu" o,~r keel ~".t I,er I,;rd ._
Pee cent hir<b ol,,~n'<,<l \\,;th 0,,1,1. in J"I)'
I'~r 0~111 moetal;l)"

Three duplicate lut~ of 33 I.eghorn pullets each were placed all a basal
white-grain ralion with ~lIfficiellt alfalfa of known carOlene \'011tC111 added
to supply approximately I,()((), 500, amI 200 lllicrog-rams of carotenc per
hird daily for lhe rc:-.pecti\'e lut>., SulTicient Ikl~l('rol was a<lded tu ~llpply

100.\ () A C chi('k IInits of vilamin ]) p..:r 100 g"ra1ll~ of ration, .\ fOllrth
It)t in <Iuplicale n.'cei"cd a fish oil cuncelltrate (-l00 D, 3()(X) ,\ per gram)
?dded at the rate of 0.25 per cent of the ration,

,\ ~1l1l111lar)' of lhe results is presented in Tallie 3, Ko direct correla
tion appear..:d to exi~t between thc alfalfa intake and the avt:rage egg
productiun, hatchahility of ferlil..: egg~, or 1I1ortalilY, The intermediate
le\'e1 of alfalfa had lhe highest mortality and lhe 10ll'esl hatchability.
Colds de\'eloped during" June and wel"t~ quite pre\'alc11l through July, as
is indicated in th..: whit.:. It is (If interesl to IlOlC lhat the hig-h intake of
alfalfa did Illjt prc\'Cnl the hirds fr0111 ('oll1r:lcting- ('olds although a lower
percelltage of the hirds were affecte<l. The high l1l<ll"wlity in the pens
011 Ihe 500 microgram hovel wa~ dll..: principally to lCllkosis.

The coml)ination of alfalfa and Dcl"'lerol pro\'cd to be a satisfactory
source of vitamins ,\ and D, The rcsults this timc l)ll the 200 microgram
1c\'c! imlic<lte that this amount was 110t ~uffi('icl1t when thc mash was
mixed twice a month. Inasn1l1ch as high temperatures hasten the de
st1'\1ctiOll of carotene. it is logical to assum..: that during the latc spring
and smllmcr m0l11hs the aclual intake (If carotclll' was considerably less
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than the amount originally incorporated in the mash. In commercial
practice it is nCCC.$..ry to allow for both variation in the quality of alfalfa
and for deterioration after mixing. Poultrymen and feed mixers should
operate on a basis of using freshly mixed feeds. A greater margin should
be allowed for deterioration during hot weather. (C. E. f,amplllal~ alld
D. lV. Bolin.)

Carotene in Alfalfa Readily Utilized by the Young Chick
Chicks hatched from hens all the above project also were placed on

various le\'e1s of carotene intake with alfaHa as the source. The results
on liver storage of vitamin A demonstrated that the chick was able to
utilize carotene efficiently during the first week on feed. A more de~

tailed report is giyen in the section under Agricultural Chemistry. The
results of Ihis project also have been prepared for publication. (D. W.
Bolill alld C. H. (,amplllllll.)

Irradiated Animal Sterol Concentrate a Satisfactory
Vitamin D Supplement for Laying Rations

This trial was started Octouer 1, 1941, with two duplicate lots of 70
White Leghorn pullets aud was continued for a period of II months.
The basallllash was the regular University of Idaho formula No.2 which
contains 7 per cent dehydrated alfalfa meal and 10 per celll yellow corn
as sources of the vitamin A factor.

An acti\'ated animal sterol vitamin 0 concentrate, sold under the trade
name of Debterol and containing 2000 units of vitamin 0 per gram, sup
plemented the mash in one sel of duplicates. A fish oil concelllrate, having
a potency of 400 units of vitamin 0 and 2(X)() units of vitamin A per
gram was the supplemelll in the other duplicate. Each supplement was
added in sufficielll quantit), to provide 200 A 0 A C units of vitamin D
per 100 grams of mash or approximately 90 units per 100 grams of total
feed intake Oil the hasis that mash comprised about 45 per cent and a
white-grain mixture about 55 per cent of the lotal feed.

Egg production, mortality, a\'erage shell thickness, and returns over
fced cost were quite similar for all the groups. The groups receiving
the fish oil concentrate averaged 3 per cent higher egg production for
the period. Considering the olher variables beyond control, this is not
considered significant. These birds gave a return over feed cost of $3.11
per bird for the period compared to $2.98 for those receiving the
irradiated animal sterol concentrate. 'l'he results warrant recommending
the use of the activated animal sterol concentrate when it is available as
a cheaper source of vitamin D. It should Ue kept in mind, however, that
this product contains no vitamin A and when used as a source of D,
alfalfa of good quality and in sufficient quantity will need to be incor
porated as the source of carotene. (C. E. T.a,,~pllla11 alld L. R. Berg.)

Utilization of Calcium Not Influenced
by Varying the Levels of Phosphorus

III previous investigations by the leader of this project the utiliza
tion of calcium at varying levels had been studied with the phosphorus
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maintained at a constant level (0.7) of the diet. Laying hens
which had received rations containing 0.5 and l.0 per cent calcium with~

drew as much as 50 per cent of their skeletaJ calciulll for shell formation.
Similar birds receiving 2.0 and 3.0 per cent calcium increased their skeletal
ralcium as much as 25 per cent over a period of 30 days.

The present study was made lo determine the effect of varying levels
of phosphorus on the calcium balance and on egg shell thickness when
low- and high-calcium diets were fed to laying hens. III the first phase
of the experiment balance data were obtained all two lots of 4 birds each,
each lot receiving a ration containing 0.7 per cent calcium. The ration for
lot I contained 0.35 per cent phosphorus and for lot 2, 0.7 per cent phos
phonls, which was about the desired level. The birds were kept in laying
batteries which had been provided with equipment to facilitate balance
trials. The birds were fed an all-mash ration in pelleted form. Balance
data were obtained every 3 days for a period of 36 days. The results ob~

tained showed that during an experimental period of 36 days those birds
receiving 0.35 per cent phosphorus withdrew an average of 45.9 per cent
of their skeletal calcium for shell formation. The birds receiving 0.7
per cent phosphorus withdrew 44.4 per cent of their skeletal calcium.
1n each case the rangc was between 39 to 50 per cent withdrawal.

The average shell thickness in the case of the birds receiving the low
phosphorus ration decreased from a maximum thickness of 13.4 to 8.8
thousands of an inch and for those birds receiving 0.7 per cent phosphorus
the shell thickness decreased from a maximum of 13.2 to 9.3 thousandths
of an inch.

These results indicate that when a ration containing a marginal level
(0.7 per cent) calcium is fed to laying pullets the ability of the birds to
utilize calcium is not influenced by the presence of 0.35 or 0.70 per cent
phosphorus. (L. R. Berg, D. W. R(}fill. and C. E. l.ampm<m.)

Utilization of Calcium in Oyster Shell
Not Influenced by Size of Particle

As a preliminary step in a contemplated program of mineral investiga
tions it was deemed advisable to determine if size of particle of the cal
cium supplement would he an influencing factor ill the utilization of cal
cium by laying hens.

Three lots of 13 birds each were placed on experiment October 1. The
birds were housed in a laying battery and were fed an all-mash ration
with sufficient oyster shell added to provide approximately 1.6 per cent
calcium. Coarse hen-size oyster shell was used in lot I, chick-size particles
ill lot 2, and oyster shell £lour in lot 3. Monthly observations on egg
production, body weight, and shell thickncss were made for the first 7
months after which the project was temlinated due to resignation of per
sonnel. The results obtained during this period indicated that calcium from
oyster shell was utilized with the same efficiency when fed as hen-sized,
chick-sized, or as flour. (L R. Berg and C. E. Lampman.)
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Agricultural Engineering
Machinery Development MeelS War Demands

T Il Ii. han·c~ting' of the increased pwductiull l)f field peas in Idaho
would he i11lpos:>ihlc withon! the re~carch work that has beell done

011 adapling the combine hy means of clltler hal's and reels.

The clc\-cl0pl11ClIl of pea dusting' equipment and the plans for farm
made \ll1ilS based on lahoralorv and field studies ha\'c resulted in the COII

slnu:tion of machines which liavc heel1 in opcrati(Jn ill the field frOIll 3 to
5 years. This equipment includes hor~c-drawn and tractor-l11ollntcd l111it~

with cahle ami tilster wheel supported bool11:< l'O\Triug" widths from 20
to 72 fl't'l. Dllst is distrihlllC(] hy cllg'inc-op{·rato.'d hl"wcrs producing" a
low s\.atic air pre~~l1n' in :3 10 2}l inch ~1l'c1 Illbt:~, di.~rharg'inl:t throug'h
J 8 to S 16 illdl holc~ 011 .1 ill<'11 (·cnl('r~.

To 111('et war conditions, dl1~l<:r hlowt:!':' havt: bt:ell huill from ~ahagTd

;IIlHlmoloilc part:' Il:,ing' tht: cng:im' fan and h(·arinJ.:'~. amI tIll' hrakc (Inulls
for fan housing'S. Plan:, f01' a "mall <·llp.wily 20-fool p..:a dnsh'r u:,ing"
alll01l10llilc s<lh'ag'c part~ for the blowcr unit art: availahk fIll' di~lrihttti(ln.

:\lanng"ClIll.'llt and equipment (h::;iJ.:'n..:(1 to help m"d the farm lab()r
~h()rtag'(' has ind\1{lcd the hulk h;llldling: of nop:: to saw lallor. and the
CTl1l1hining- or elimination of 0pl'ratlon" 10 ~a\'e lime and lTOps. The bulk
halulling cquipmcnt and pral'lices (le\'('Jopcd by Oscar \\', Johnson han:
been reported in E;o.;]lerimclll Stati()n Circlllar :\0. 86. "Blllk Ira11<lIing'
of PotnIQC!<."l'.I;ln-hOllr requiremcnts for the hulk Imndling- of pOlatoc:.
ns ("omf).1.rc(1 with bng- hamlling' show a ';;I\·in).:' of from one-third to 011C
half of the field lahor rt:qllirt:ll1ellts fl)r pic'king: IIp the plll;ltnes in the
field ;lml plaring' thcm in Ihc cellar. \\'ht:r<' hag''' an' used. tlm:e lllcn arc
rt:(!uirc(1 10 I(lad Ihe fielel tt'\lc'ks or wag-oils whil ... the lmlking mdhod
IWIllires hUI one man 10 handle Ih..: hulk l'art.~ at th... cellar. Bulk
hamllillg' of potatoes is hetter ac!apt('(1 to thc ~1l1)!I(JY111~l1l of chil(lrell
and womcn in the field than hag' handling',

Fidd ~tudies of machinery and ('(lui)llllt:l1t rC(jl1irl'd for potato pruclw,>
ti(111 have rcsuh..:d in the prcparatioll Ilf plan" for shop and farm-made
sced ('nlling- <!cl'icl's, eulti\'aIOrS, trailcr-pickers, hulking' carts, sorting
tahles, pileI'S, I'CIlweyors. wa;;ht:r:-;, and j.;r:ldillJ..:' and sizing- dcvices.

The Depart1l1cnt of l\gTil'l1ltural 1·:11~6nc...,.illg' Ims rO(l[lcrat\'d with 1111'
polato starch industry and the potato dehydralilm indmtry Oil ted11lical
;111<1 prorliKtiolJ prohlems. Copil's of plans for e(luip111ent devdol>l'<1 ill the
field and in the laboratory hav(' he~n made :wailahle for distrilmtion.

1{('I'o1'{ls of tl1l' operation of hlll'krakes for fnnl' differellt methO\d~ nf
st<lI'king' hay Shl)W the lowc~t lal)()r rl'quirel11('1l1 (If 57 man-min\1tes pCI'
tall. Plans for huckrakes, ~tack('rs, ami slides ha\'e lIn'll li:.ted in a l11im
eograph 011 lalXlr-saving devices.

The 19-12 planting'S of sheared h(:et $('c(l in 1<laho g:l\'(' favorahle viel(ls,
al1(] the mechanical thinners, and topping' and loading- cquipmcnt arc COll~

trihuting to a saving ill the field opel'atioll and Jabol' requirement for
this crop, (Hobart Beresford.)
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Household-Type Radiant Energy Drier Developed

The fun<lamental data obtained ill previolls studies on drying beans
and seed~ were used in the design of a small household-type fruit and
\'egetahle drier. Plans for the C()lIstruction and operating characteristics
of this unit werc published ill Rural Electrification Extcnsion Leaflet
Number 30, June I, 19-1-2. (Normall B. A~'cssoll alia Hobart Beresford.)

Farm Building Requirements for War Production
Blackout rc<!t1ircmenls for farm buildings were studied in cooperation

with thc Departmcnts of Dairy Husbandry and POllltry Il11shandry. Plans
were prepared for the application of riJ.:"id panels and waterproof paper
for window and vcntilator openings. Ventilation systems for poultry
hOllse~ :ldapted to hla{'kotlt nmditions h,l\'c been adapte<l to I<laho re
quiremcnts,

The maintenance of fann building's and the hla{'koul and ventilatiOn
requi rel1lCllt s ha \'C been report cd in DcfCllse Ci rculars i\'o. :tJ, "If Yon
lI<1ve to Blackout" and :\0. 13, "Fir"t ,\i{l to Farm Buil<lings," (Holwrt
HerNfard. Walter R. Friba!!, C. e. 1.1l1lt/'1I1ll1l. Olld n, /,. Fourt.)

Rural Electrification
Of ·U,663 farms in the ."tatc of Idaho. a total of 32.231, or 74 pcr

cent, hav(' eledrir ser\"il'e. The pri\'atc power companies serve 25,587 of
the fa1"1111<. the nine Hural Elc{'trifiralion ,\d111ini:;tratioll Cooperative
.\1<:iQCiations :;crve 5,019, and thc Minidoka Project 1.625 f;lmb.

Land Conservation and Irrigation Studies Varied
l~csl11ts of lKltato irrig-<ltion :,lIalies al .\hcrJe<'ll showcclllo signifi{'ant

\'ariatiol1 in total yield or yields of U. ~, No. I's under e<lrly. llnTlnal. and
late datc~ of appli{'ation of the first irription of the SC<l:'OI1. Extremes
of light and hea\'y total application (If irrigation w,lter redlKcd yield,
hut over a wiele mUg'e thc towl am011nt of water <lpplied had little effect
on the yield or quality.

l\ summary of -I- year,,' l'oll1pari"OIn of {'old well water \'cr"us warTll
ranal waler showed an incl'l'ase of ,1 per CCIII in total ~'icld ,mel 6 per cent
in yield llf U, S. No.1 potatot.:s in favor of the cold well watcr, The
ratc of absorptiol1 of the canal watcr was 1110re r<lpid than the well water.

In the {'uuperative hydrolog-ic stll<lics with lhe Soil Conscrvation Serv
i{'e :1 simple ami satisfactory 111cthod of mca"uring ahsorption and reten
tion {If water 1Iy soils was dcvelnped whcre the water was from simulated
rainfall and the soil columll contained in cylinders. The cylinders are
su!<pended from {'alihratcd spring"s and a srale reading' at any time givcs
the amount of water ret<lined at that time,

A study uf ~easona! lise of water on irrigated [anns shows a marked
tendency toward an ill{'fcase in acreage of late water Cl'0PS such as
potatoes. stl~ar beets. dover seed, anc! irrigated pasture. (/-Iobnr! Beres·
ford, Mnr~' R. Klfl". /-Iaberl Ricshof. f. C. .l/lll·r, Willillm IfIlltsOIl, folr"
/,. ToC'i.'s, lIJIlE fames 11. Kraus.)

Electrical Pumping for Irrigation
Irrigation pUlllping continues to usc a large percentage of the elcctri-
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cal power in Idaho..\ total of 656 plants represcnting a connected load
of 34,383 horsepower used 72.579.806 kilowalt hours for the year. This
figure does !lot include the ~mall motors of less than 5 hor:.epower user!
for irrigation pumping and met('fetl ;I" farlll power. (I/abart Heres/Md,
.\fark R. KIlJp, olld J. C. .'\farr.)

Agricultural Chemistry
Carotene in Dehydrated Alfalfa Readily
Utilized by Young Chicks

PREVIOUS inn·:.tigatiolls have ~howl1 that dehydrated alfalfa 1<; a
good source of carotene. prcc\l!ior ('If \·;tamin .\. This inv('sligat;on

was undertaken to determine whether the carotene in dehydrated alfalfa
is utilized readily by the }oun~ chick. Day old chicks from hens 011

diffcrClIl \c\'c1s of carotene were pl1l Oil a h...isal ration, low in vitamin /I..
and l),l"'al rations containing different le\'els of carotene for a period of :)
weeks, Dehydrated alfalfa was used il!'> the sole SOUITC of carotene in all
ratiol1s. At the heg-inning' :md (luring' the progres.. flf 111(' experiment.
chicks from ('aeh ration wcre kill<'o anO their liver.. analyle(l for "ila
min A.

Da)'-old chicks ft'd rations \'olllaining" dificrel1t iII1lU\lI1\ .. "f I'arotcnc
for 3 weeks show Ihe fol1o\\'inl{ trcnds in li\'cr storagc of ,'ilalllin .\: In
case of those chicks receiving 2:' to 125 micrograms of \'arotcne per 100
grams of ration, approximately all of the initial li\'('r ..torage of vitamin
:\ was lost: those recei\'ing 250 to 500 micrograms e"hihited no marked
gain or loss; and those receivinR 750 to 2250 micrograms showed a
marked increase o\'er the initial stora/l:c of \'itamin A. The greater the
amount of carotene the hen recei\'cd in hn ralioll. Ilw ,e-l't'att'r wa>; tht,
r<ltc of 10<''' of "ilam;n A from lhe liver..,

These feeding experiments sug/l:est that the \ilam;n \ reqUIrements
for chich at the age of 3 to .5 wccks arc relatively hij::'her than the mini
mum requirements previously recommended, Other research workers and
work at Ih;s Station ha\'c shown Ihat chicks were ahle to make good growth
and were free from grol'S \'itamin\ deficicnq symptoms on 100 micro
gram lcvel .. of carotene per 100 grams of ration, In this experiment, li\'(~rs

were rapidly depleted of their vitamin ,\ on this ration, and the data $ug
g-esl that liver storag-e 'altlc~ should he a hetter criterion than growth
rc!Oponsc;n determining the ade(p1:lcy of til<' ration with respe('\ to ,'itamin
A requirements of yonnl!:" chicks.

Sufficient carotene or \'itamin A in starting rali\ms 10 pre\'el1t a de
plction of li\'er stores and to permit reasonable storag-e Illay he I'datin'ly
morc important than rcillforcin~ the hrC'('ders' ration 10 the extent COlll

t1lnnly thought necessary.
The fact that a chick can utilize at an early age the carotene. as sup

plied I)\' dehydrated alfalfa, should emphasize the imlXlrtance of supply
;ng a liberal amOUlll of a good quality product in the starter rations.

In \'iew of the present shortage of fish oils of hig-h vitamin A potency
hecause of wartime conditions, this information presents a timely contri
bution to the war effort. A ration containing 5 per cent good quality dchy-
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drau:d alfalfa, averaging 15 milligrams of carotene per 100 grams as 3
~lc ~urce of vitamin A, would be sufficient to meet th~ vitamin A re
lluin.·ments. Alfalfa is also a good source of riboflavin, other vitamin".
and pigments. The riboflavin re(luircments of the young chick are rela·
tively high. Pigments are Ile~ed or pigmentation of the skin and shanks.
tim" gi\'ing the chick a healthier appearance. Increased amOunts of pig
ment imprO\e the market qllalit) of broilers. The use of liberal quantities
of alfalfa in the starter ration ~ho\lld he practical and economical. (D. W.
Boli" ond C. E. l.ampltum.)

Laboratory Test for Available Phosphorus Valuable
Since many of the soil", of Idaho arc becoming deficient in ,l\ailalJle

pho"phortls. a real Ill.:ed has ari~ell for 3 dependable method of determin
ing the amount of 3vaila1>l<: pho"phorus in soil. Inmost cases the available
pho"phorlls content of the soil mll,>t Uc known in order to make sound
fertilizer recommendations.

The carbonic acid+soluhlc phu"phurus W:b extracted from a large
11llll1uel' of soil sampit:s of known phosphate response. The phosphorus
tlllls cxtracted was correlated with the increasc in yield duc to phosphate
applicatiuns. This correlation "howcd th:lt soils containing 25 pounds or
more of carlJonic acid-soluble phosphoric acid per acrc gavl' no ,'csIXlnsc
to phosphate fertilization. Soil~ containing 8 pounds or less per acre gave
a large increase in yield when fertilizer was applied. Those containing 9
to 15 pounds per acre gave a moderate increase in yidd. while those con
taining 16 to 24 pounds per acre ga\'e only a small increase in rield. (L. E
E,ulIlillger.)

Clay Influences Rate of Decomposition of
Soil Organic Matter

Pre\-ious work has ~hown that organic matter is bound chemically b)'
wil day... The degree of reaction taking place between soil organic maHer
and soil clays was found to depend on the amount and nature of the day
present. Experiments were set up to detennine the effect of clay binding
un the rate of decomposition of organic mailer. The organic materials
,.,tudied were gelatin, albumen, hemoglobin. and alfalfa leaf meal.

The results show Ihal dars with a high base exchange capacilY are
\cry effective in reducing the rate of decomposition of organic materials.
In many cases the addition of clay reduced the rale of decomposition as
much as 50 per cent as measured by the Quantity of carbon dioxide pro
duced by microbial activity. These data indicate that it would be IXlssible
to build up and maintain a highe!' level of organc matter in a clay soil
than in a sandy soil. Clay soils need to be maintained at a high level of
organic matter in order to keep the soil in a good physical condition.
(L. E. Ensmillger.)

Agricultural Bacteriology
Pullorum Disease Studied

I N cooperation with several hatcheries throughout the State a new
whole blood antigen produced and supplied by the Bureau of Animal

Indll~trJ of the U. S. Department of .\griclIhure for detecting pullorum
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disease in turkeys was tested 011 a large number of bink All tests were
run in triplicate Ilsing Olle loopful of blood with the B. A. I. ll!rkey antigen.
To serve as a check on the B. A. I. antigell, simultaneous lelils were mude
using a standard whole blovd antigen whidl had lX:l"ll dcvdllped for
detecting pllllurUlll disease in chickens. The standard antigcn was tlSt:d
both with one ilnd twu loopfllls of blood. The lurkey antigen was fuund 10
he greatly sl1perior to the chicken antigen ulling citlll:r one Of two loopfl1ls
uf blood. The turkey antigen gave comparahle results 10 the standard tulK:
Icst when the spot plate rccein'O a minimum of rocking. A JH11l1bcr of
birds which showed negalive reactions to the tube lest giln: po~iti\'t; or
suspect rcaetions whcn the turkey illltigcn was rocked cuntinuol1s1y during
the test.

Eighty wllsigl111lcnts of baby ellil'b [riml diffl'rent points in the Stale
wcrc cxamined hiwtcriulugically for pllilorum disea:-.e. The disease or
g311i~1l\ (5"/11I0111'1111 pullurum) was isulated from the chicks in 43 of thes....
eonsigllll1etlts. Othel' condilions fuund were coccidiosis, navel il1. slipped
lendon, and \lneull1ollia.

Paralysis-Leukosis Complex in Chickens Common
,\ :;llrl'cy uf aUlupsy fil1ilillgs un adult chil'kclls ",ubmitted fur diagllosis

show" that next 10 l'uC('idi(,sis hirds llIust cummonly :Ire affected with
ol1e or more of thc types of disease belonging to the paralysis-leukosis
o:.l1uplex. ,\ prdil11inary investigation is under way to study the inmlllnO
logical and sCl"ulogical Ilature of this malady with a view to de\'doping
a method for its early dell>t:tion. (II', H. . Ir(/y('.\'.)

Etiology of Infectious Bovine Mastitis
I':xlensiv(: stmlics ha\'c uecn made cunceruing the ph)'Siologicill and

cnltural conditions which induce radical pleomorphic changes in S. aga!ac·
lii/f', The antigenic relationship of a variant of S. agalactiae to bOl'ine
ma~t itis in fl:cIion has hccn re\lorted prc\'iullsly, (J '. A. Cherrillglou.)

Alfalfa Studies Continued
Bacterial antagonisms are common in 113!llrc, IJII Bas de.mOllstraled

Ihat if <l particular disl::lse-dc~tro'yillg organism is introduccd into a soil
in large t1I1l1lbers lhat a soil population of microorganisms de\'dops
whidl is capable of destroying these bacteria. Studies now arc under way
to determine to what extent this principle may explain the con<litioll
known as "alfalfa sick soils." Since nodules arc continually being sloughed
off and the nodule Oacterial thl1s arc libel'ated into the soil, it seems
probable that an antagonistic population Illay be ullilt up which will destroy
Ihc root nodnle bacteria and thus intcrferc with their beneficial action,

i\1<lny cultmes of soil llliLroorganisllls have been isolated frum soils
growing old and young stands of alfalfa an(l from virgin soil with the
view oj finding organisms which were <lntag01listic (0 alfalfa hacteria,
i\lusl of these cultures werc actinomyces. Some cultures seemed to stilllll·
late the growth of alfalfa bactcria (Rhizobia) on artificial media, while
others hail no appMe!lt cffcct, and "till olhers SlOpped the growth com
pletdy,

J)~tailed studies have been made concerning the effect of inhibitory
organisms upon the nature of growth of Rhizohia. Two species of 3cti-
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ll()llIyces ('au:>cd th~ Rhizohia tu prudul"c exc('ssi\c .b"1I1l and plcomorphic
abnormalilies characterized h\ \:\cllulaled cdls and x ,uK! )" forms. (/I'. 1'.
IIl,h','rSl'Il 1lI1l1 T. C. Cordvl/:'

Animal Diseases Diagnosed
The IaI.IVralor~ has ,,:onliuu...tl it:. praclice ui makillf{ il~ f3cililit:~

a\'ailal,le to li"c.. tock prodm:... r .. thnmg-houl the Slatc. Bacteriological.
'o(.·fI)logical. amI palhulot.:,ical diaJ,:'n'htic Ie,.,,,, ha\" ... b...el1 cuuduct...d 011
,,·un ..iglllllclIl.......m in for ...x:llninatil!ll.

Farm Economics
Tractor Depreciation and Capacity Listed for Irrigated Farms

T il E lifc of J,:'cIH:ral pllTIJo..e, tril·ydc. alld -1-whcel trpc tractor.., vary
ing frOIl1 a dra wbar j I. P. of 9.7~ to 22.CH, ranged f1"011\ I I 10 JJ r<:i1rs

Oil irrigated faml,., ill Ihe uI)I>er Sllilke I~i\'er ,\r...a. Annual <!elm:r;at;otl
in terms uf the purchase pr;n,' was aholll 7.5 p... r rent whcli junk I"alue was
lakell ;nto 'Kcounl. The f(,lIuwillg" tahle (Tahle 4) gh·e.. lh~ retonl of the
a\·era..::e eapacitie~ "If a nUllIllI,;r of lnWlor,., 011 ,,'ertilin CUlIlIll"11 farlll
',peraliun... The ;Ilit;als {I).H.II.I'. lumr.. per acre) appl,'ar;ng" ill the table
staud fur Oil\.' drawbar h,)r,.e puwer for olle hour. For example a 1$ II. 1'.
lractvr will develop 15 D.H.II.I'. hour.. pcr hour. I,ower 11.1'. traclor~

lI~uaJJ} u'>C :-1;gl1tl)' 1II0re D.H.IU'. per ane UII hca\"~ I'lI11ill~ ~)I)\.·ratioll ..
bUI te,.,. on light pulling uIJt.'rat;ulls lIllless larger width or cal'acit~

machint':- were drawn for Ihe"e 1;J.:"hter up.... ration,;, h~ th~ higher 1£.1'.
traclors.

(Pllul A. J:.h' 1)11(/ J1"rt"l1/f of Ayn. 1:(011. I ..\ f).A.)

Farm Organization Stone Area. Oneida County, Described
<.'a]Jilal ;l1n·~tlll~llts a\'eraged do..c to $5,000 per farm. The farmcr'"

equit}' cUl11prise<! 8.1 per CCllt of thc tolal ill\·e..llllC!1l:'. The t}'pic:d fart1l:'
rang-cd ill size from 40 to 200 anes. al"erag-ill!-:, lOS aaes in size fOJ'the 17
:-ludicd. Approximalely 80 pl.'r "'CIII of lolal acn;ag'e was in crop land.
(\Halfa was the "'hief crop g-rowll ami dairy callie the maill kind of
li,c..lod.. rai~c{l. Live1>tock I'rodm'liull wa""IlI)' uf il\Cra/{c (I\lillit)'. \\'l.'ra~l·

Opl.'ralnr'.. lahor earnings \aried h~ .. ile group... ,\11 operawr1> a\'eragt:d
$804 in earning.. for the year under cl)lI..id~ratiuli. Thc heuer farlll~ cx
('dk'd ill '>C\'eral diif~rellt factors Ih.1.t u,;ually are asS(x·iall·d wilh higher
earning" such as abo\'e-a"~rag-e yidds, mort" li\'e..hll.-k. mOT{' crop acre~

pcr lIlall anI! per hors~, de ( 1••'0 Ft'jlsk.'.)

\\ ,.)lb
l) IUI.I'

Ac"," I ..... !h} T~' D.II11 I' ,\c.... Acr...
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Costs Producing Vegetable and Oil Seeds Obtained

Records of the costs of the various field operations and other costs
were obtained from seed growers for seeds harvested in the fall of 1941.
Two main areas were surveycd-onc in southern Idaho anc! olle in
northern Idaho. The area in southern Idaho was made up mainly of the
Wilder, Melb'l, and NalllJ.l<1 ricinitics. In northern Idaho the major crop
studied was rape seed-generally in the wheat-growing area, bUI most
concentrated near Craigmolll in Lewis County.

It is difficult to determine the probable costs (to all average grower)
of producing the seeds found in southern Jdaho for various reasons.
Many of the minor seed crops have been grown only a short time. There
is great variation ill practices and yields. Although probabilities admittedly
ha\'e not been ade<!uately determined, the data point Ollt some possibilities.
It should be borne in mind that costs shown in Table 5 are based 011 only
35 cents per hour for laOOI·. Labor costs an: now (1942) lIIL1ch higher and
still are rising. Other costs have ri~en but not so much as labor co,.t~.

Table 5,~CoSlS (nol including the cost of ll1anagemem) per acre of producing five
major seed crops in -'Oulhern Idaho in 194 t

KumtM,r "
Total co.1I

''"' C_ o."" cent. (ucludinrfield. manalr~m~nt)

CarrOl " $27.80 $ 85.24Ufbrid ;;.~_.~;.~.

" H.35 68.58
Onion ~_ .._.~.._ ...._, " HA4 136.65
Il""d lettu~~ .__...._. " 32.68 69.04
Baby lima bean _........ " 17.16 55.56

The principal seed crop studied in northern Idaho was rape. Fifteen
fields totaling 815 acres were embraced. On the average there were 82.47
horsepower hours Ilsed in producing an acre of rape seed. The operators
of 815 acres estimated that they would have received 28,997 bushels of
wheat had the land been in wheat rather than rape. The total rape seed
production was 1,006,453 or 36.31 pounds of rape seed per bushel of
wheat. Farmers reported production requirements of rape seed and wheat
to be fairly comparable, and if hazards are not too different the price of
wheat would have to have been $1.09 per bushel to do as well as rape seed.
(Norman N'ybrotel1 and 1.eo J. Fellske.)

Volume of Butterfat Produced in Northern Idaho

The volume of butterfal marketed in all forms from 10 counties of
northern Idaho during the years 1937 to 194-1 inclusive averaged very
close lo 3,000,000 pounds. From 1930 to 1935 cow llumbers increased
about one-fourth, but from 1935 to 1940 a decline of about one*tenth
occurred. Judging by the total amount of butterfat handled by creameries
and cream stations a considerable increase in cows milked must have
occurred in 1941 over 1940. Some of the increase was due to a cool wet
spring and early SLllllmer which made pastures above normal. Boundary
COUIlty showed the greatest percentage increase in bUlterfat production in
1941 O\'er 1940. This increase was 25 per cent. Latah County was next
with 23 per cent and Kootenai COUllty was third with a 15 per cent in
crease. (Palll A. Eke.)
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Mortgaged and Mortgage-free Farms
in Kootenai County Compared

Cenerally farlller~ in Kootenai County aC(l'lirt..d more land either by
going into debt or by rcnting' additional land. Farms free of ll1o1'1gage
(Census of 1940) averaged 0111y 109.9 acres per farm while the mortgaged
farms averaged 179.4 acres pcr farm. Full-owned farms averaged only
100 acres while part-owned (owner rents additiOllalland) averaged 379.6
arres.

T8ble 6.-Value of real eslate and owner'~ equity On part-owned, fuJl·owned, mortgaged,
and mortgage-free farm~, Kootenai County, Idaho, 19401

~Iortll:alled and
MorlgaGed larn"

Marlgage-free
SIMuB ., nlOrtka\l:e,free farms
ownership

Total Owner'. Total Owner'. TOtal Ownn'aof farms
value equily value e~nity "alue equity

Part-owned ,.,
fnll-owned - -._.. -_. ..... $3905 $2511 $4n8 $2758 $]027 $J301

F"i1"''''ned •...•. --_... ]O9~ 2]23 3575 2~50 2228 22Z8
Part..,wned .. ,... '" ]578 9891 "" 571J 2987

{'l The.e dala ...rr ralrulated fro,n 1.130 of II•• 1.411 farln.O .I""," by lb. U. $. I'...,s". 10 Lc
OPeTaled by ownen and part O"ner'.

Owners' eqllitie~ in farm rl·,,1 e~tate (lcfinilc1y depend lIpon whether
the farmers had rented addilional land or horrowed to buy additional
land. Figures show that the rather popular idea that the smaller farms.
bl::call~e a ;;mal1cr percentage of them arc mortgaged. are 1110re successful
is not correct. Owners' eqllitil's on llloftga{!cd farms averaged $2,758
while on morl!f<lge-frec farms they averaged $2,301. Farmcrs who both
mortgaged and rented additional land averaged the large~t owner equities
in real estate ($3,884) and also averaged the largest farms (414.7 acres).
Land values per acre were approximately the same 011 the mortgaged
alld mortgage~fre..: farmS. (Norman .Vybrolt'11 and Palll A. Ekt!.)

Interest Rates in Mortgages on Palouse Land Have Decreased
Although the war has brought ahout some increase in land values there

is not enough good land on the market to determine a definite Irend. The
increase in the acreage of land sold is a result of heavy sales of cllt-over
lands. Indications are that this class has increased \'ery lillIe over the stable
values that existed between lq~6 and 1940. An ahnormally large pro
portion of the buyers are active farmers. r\ greal majority of the purchases
arc made for the purpose of increasing the size of present ownership
units. In Lcwis County the operating units arc increasing faster than
the ownership units. Operators have been increasing the farms more
through renting rather than buying additional lall{!.

Between 1930 and 1941 the averag-e interest rates in mortgagl.:s fell
from abollt 6.74 per cent to about 5.22 per cent in \.035 mortgages held
by local banks and individuals. Generally the larger farms were mortgaged
for less per acre than werc thc smaller farms. indicating- that some
fanners have more land hecause the)' had more a\'ailable funds. rather
than having bought more because they wcre able to borrow more funds.
Cenerally the larger mortgages and those of long-er duration showed lower
interest rates. (Normall N'ybroll!lI and ROlUlld Bird.)
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Insects
Rotenone Substitutes Sought for Pea Weevil Control

! NVEST[(;ATI0NS on the pca wee\'il alHl its l'o11trol were continlled
in l'uopcratioll with the Bme:lu of Entomology and Plant Quarantine,

AgricultmaJ Research .\dlllil1i~tration. Li. S. Department of .\griculture.
Betal1~e of the threatened shortage of rotenone due to the war, the oh
jectivc of the project was ~hifted carl}' in 19-11 frOI11 fmther work on
lhe perfection of control mcasures involving the usc of rotenone dust to
the dcvelopment of mca~urcs of extending ,\\'ailahle supplies of these
materials amI abo to the discovery of :t sUltahlc sllh~titl1te. ;\ total of
-19 materials. mng-llll-:" from new compounds recl'llll}' (1c\'c1oped to old in
~c(ticidcs il\(:orporatcd illlo new mixtures, were tesle<l (luring the winter
of 19-11·-12. The only materials that showed mllch promise wcre those
l"Olltailling the p}'n:thrin~..\ lllixtl1l"e cOIuaining 0.15 per cent of pyre
thrin,., killed 6+ per n:l1t of the weevils treah'd in lahoratory tests. .\n
other mixture ma(lt, I1p of I per cent of 2.-1 dinitrn-o-t'yc11,hcxylphenol
and 0.2 per cenl of pyrethrins kill('d 9$.1 pcr (Tnt of the wcevils.

Field ll::-;!S (olldul"tcd during" th~ ,.,lUlll11er of 19-12 with d\1~1 mixtl1l"<:~

containing" pyrethril1~ showed rCSl1lt~ ~i1l1ilar to those ohtain!:cl in the
IahoralOry. In dg'hl fields trealcd with mixtures cOl1tainill/{ 0.1 per n'lll
of pyrethrins. weevil populations wen: n:duccd 011 an a\'crage 52.1 Ix-r
cenl. The average reduction in eight ,.,imilar fic)d~ thm were treated with
rotenonc dusts was %.8 per ccnt. The mixturc c011laining 1 pt:'r cent of
2.4 dillitro-o-cydohexylpheno) and 0.2 per cent uf pyrcthrins. whi(h
showed up well in thc lahoratory, failed \() give sati~factory reduction ill
weevil populations when applied in the field.

Since the proper time of applying tlu,.,ts for wecvil cont 1'01 dosdy i~

associato.'d with thc con,;er\"ation of insecticides. stlldie~ on th,; relation
of wce\'il populations to infestations werc emphasizcd. During thc scaSOll
all average of one wccvil for eilch 25 sweeps of a collecting llet 15 inches
in diameter indicated ;1Il infestation of 8 per Cent. whereas thc average
was 3 per cent in 19-+0 and 5.6 j)Cl· ccnt in 19-+1.

1T1 adclition to thesc project~. experimental work wa~ l:ontilllted on
the factors influencing the emergence of wecvils frOIll hihernation. the
callSC~ re~pollsihle for the presencc of "pinholc" weevils (small pe;.\ weevil
lan'ae that die soon after entering the pea. leaving :'Illall hole~ in the seed l.
all{1 the relatiOn of the time of planting to the amount of damage caused
by the weevil.

In spite of the large increase ill pca acreage, the weevil situation in
the State was good. In the northern part of the State, where the lar~e~t

crop on record was han'ested. the a\'erage infestation was 2.55 per cenl.
the lowest ever recorded in this section. (T. A. Brindle)', P. G. /-lil/lllol/,
and w. e. Slwll.)

Rotational and Cultural Control of Wireworms
Studies to determine the possibility of controlling wireworms through

the application of rotational and cultural practices have heen continlled
near Parma, Tdaho. in cooperation with the Bureall of !':ntol11ology and
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P];llll Quarantine. L', S. Department (If Agriculturc..\ 7-.year trop rota
tion consisting of alfalfa 4 )'o.'ars. followed II)' potaiocs I year, sugar beets
or COrn I year, and wheat 1 year. is under study all<1 has shnwn definite
results in redm'ing- win:wonn ntlTllbo.'rs 10 the ]lO~11l where potatoCS follow
ing alfalfa r{'{'ci\'ed unly slight <lamage a; a re:;tllt of wirewurm injury.

.\ll the fidcl plots where alfalfa had been grOWIl for 4 years contained
0111.: or lcss wireworm per sqnare fool. These small populations will
l'al1Se only slight damage to potatoes. The low..:st populations were obtained
in :llialfa plots that were allowed to Ilttollle dry during the season
previous to potatoes. This long rotation with the included practice of
plowing about Al1gllst first after wheat or early potatoc" to kill the pup.,l
~lage stcms to offer the most encouraging prospect for wireworm control.

The field lahoratory of the Bureau of 1':ntol11010gy and Plant Quar
antine was mo\'ed froTll I'arma tn Twin Falls in order 10 make a doser
~ttl(ly of wireworms in the Twill Falls-Burley areas as well a~ at Idaho
Falls, The re:>ult of preliminary studies at fwil1 Falls shows that the
optimu1ll time for plowing" to kill the pupal ~ta ~e of wireworms is ahotll
tile first week of "tlgtl~1. Ih\.' ",une a~ for Ill:.' Bo:se Valley.

Crud\.' naphthalL-llc h.'stcd 011 a ~l1laJ1 ~cale this season ga\'e good control
llf win:\\'ur1115 on the soils in tht: Kimherl~' district. ~aphthalene. if ob
tained al a reasonahle co:.!. could he used fur controlling wireworm!> on
ht'avily infested arcas II.\' applying- it at the rate uf 500 pounds pcr atn'
in two doses-onc half hroadcast. before pluwing', and the othcr half
hroadcast on the surface and disk~d in aft..:r plowing. The il1\'e~tigatioll

()ll wireworms in Idaho will be cOtl\inucd in an effort to find the l:*st
nl1tural practices for their ("Ontrol ill the VarilltlS di~tricts where wlrc
worms arc scrious, (H. F, SIIirfk,.I1. C. LOlle, (llld If". E. Shull.)

New Materials Show Promise for Onion Thrips Control

The importanC"e of the onion thrips, T"Yi/'S I(/{Iud Lind .. in Idaho has
increased locally with the illlroductioll of onion seed production and onion
dehydration into the state. Tho.'sc two industries necessitate the growth
of onion \'aricties that arc extremely susceptihle to onion thrips damage.
Control measures used at the prescnt time arc quitt' expensive and not
as satisfactory as is dcsirable.

Laboratory experiments with a larg-e 11l1l11ber of insectici(k's re\'ealed
that only t\\"o ga\'c promise of c(JIltrolling thrip~. These wcrc tartar emetic,
uscd a~ a ~pray in combination with brown sugar or sugar beet molasses,
lind Code 2 dust, a proprietary insecticide.

Fidd trials with these twO materials wcre carrie<l 011t on onion fields
in Canyon and Owyhee counties in cooperation with o11iol1 growers. Tartar
emetic sprays were prepared in the proportion of 2 pOllnds of tartar emetic
and 1 g-allon of sugar heet mola~ses to 100 gallons of water. and applied
at a rate !<oligohtly over 100 gallons pcr acre. On experimental plots. Ol1e
and two applil:ations of tl](' tartar emetic lllolas!'es spray increased the
yields by +t and 32 hags per acre. rcsptcti\'ely. Thrips per plant all theSe
plots a\'eraged from 90 10 117 after the last dl1stin~ and spraying, as
compared to 315 per plant on the untreatcd plots. Plots sprayed three
times with tartar emetic gave no heller yields than those sprayed once
or twice. Three applications of 20 per cent 'TadI' 1" dust incrca~('d the
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yields 37 bags per acre over untn:atcd pIOIS, while to per cent "Code 2"
dllst did not give s<'ltisfactory conlrol.

Hesults indicate that two applications of either the tartar emetic spray
or the "Code 2" dust are econolllically advisable. The first application
:.hould be made when thrips injury first becomes noticcahle, but not serious.
This is ordinarily during the first half of Jul),. The second trcatnH:nt
should follow after an interval of not more Ihan 7 days. The cost of the
tartar cmctiC-111olas.-;cs spray is approximately $3.50 per acre per applica
tiOll, induding materials, lahar and machinery. The exact cost of "Cock 2"
dust is estimate<] 1101 to greatly exceed thai of lartar emetic.

Allcmpls 10 control Ihrips on onion seed fields were unsuccessful
because of {lifficulties in gelling machinery Ihrough the fields after the
flower heads had opened. (R. A. Pislla, f-l. C. "h",is, (llId W. n. Shull.)

Potato Tuber Wonns Not Found in Idaho
Bccau~t: of a demand for information 011 Ihe dislrihutiOll of the pOlalo

lllbt:r worm from \'ariOlls potato producing slalt:,;. the U. S. Departmenl
of Agriculture. Bureau of Entomology and Planl Quaranline. in coop
eralion with State Agricultural Experi11lt:nt Stations and State Depart
ments of Agriculture conducted a slll'vey of several state~. including Idaho.
to determine the preSence of the insects. The survcy shows that Ihere art·
110 potato tuber worms in Idaho. (IV. H. Shull. J. N. DOl/fllass, IUIlI 1'. A.
IJril1diey.)

Plant Diseases
Better Bean Selections Developed

C URT..Y top and common bean mosiac, two of the most damaging
bean diseases in Idaho, continue to make serious inroads inlo the

bean yields of the State on varieties where resi~lant strains have not
heen de\·c1oped. Work is being continl1cd and progress has been made this
year in breeding curly lOp and cOlllmon bean mosiac resistance into im
porta11l bean \·arieties. Bean trial grounds were eSlablished again in the
bean growing areas of southern Idaho. One of these was located ncar
Buhl and one ncar Twin F:llls.

The Buhl site was chosen because of its proximity to the desert
breeding grounds of the beet leafhopper, the insect responsible for the
transmission of the virus causing curly top. Normany the infestatioll of
curly lop is as sevcre in this area as anywherc in the Stale. The progcny
of 1600 single plant selections of garden and field bean hybrids were
tested in the pial the past season. Observations were made and notes
taken on habit of growth. length and shape of pod, and seed yield. as
well as on the reaction of the plants to curly top and common bean mosaic.

The Twin Falls plot is maintaincd to tesl those selections which are
1101 curly top resistant, but which are being selected for resistance to
common bean mosaic. Some 200 hybrid single planl selections of garden
beans were grown and observed for resistance to this diseasc.

Dry shell or field beans tested include many selections of the Great
Northern, Red ?o.'[exicall, Red Kidney, Michellite, Pinto. and California
Pink hybrids. The most promising new field bean hybrid is of the Pinto
type. A large numher of desirable Pinto bean hybrids have been saved for
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Bean improvement plots at Buhl.

further k~ts preparatory to relc<l.!:>ing the best selection to Idaho growers.
These selections are progeny of a Pinto x Red )'1e.xican U. I. 34 cross.
The original Pinto parent is very susceptible to both curly top and common
bean mosaic, whereas the Red "Mexican parent is resistant to both diseases.
The selectiolls saved for further trial combine the early maturity and
plant and seed type of the Pinto parent with the resistalll qualities of
the Red Mexican. Preliminary trials seem to indicate that the hybrid
Pintos arc superior in yielding ability 10 other Pinto strains. This bean
will be of greatest value in those areas which are often severely damaged
by curly top and which also have a relatively short frost free growing
season.

Mq.ny of the important gardl:ll ur ~llap Lean varieties have also. beCIl
crossed with selections resistant to curly top and common bean mosaic.
Some of the more promising garden hybrids include Refugee type wax,
Kentucky \Vonder Green Pod. Sure Crop Wax, and Refugee type green
pod.

This projt:Ct i~ conJucted in coolx:ration with the State Leafhopper
Administration, the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, and
lhe Bureau of Plant Industry of the U. S. Departmellt of Agriculture.
(Leslie r.. Di'Oll and IV. J. Virgill.)

Fruit Diseases Cause Serious Losses

Peach leaf l:url. a fungus disca~c, is uuw l:Vllllllouly found in orchards
of southwestern Idaho. This disease has been known for many years ill
northern ldaho but until 19-1Q had never been reported in the southern
part of the State. Leaf curl is characterized by greatly swollen, distorted,
reddish-colored leaves that appear in lhe early part of the season and fall
as soon as hot weather comes on. Serious defoliation, retardation of
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growth and reduction of the vigor of affecto.:d trees result from allacks
hy the leaf cur] fungns.

Tests have shuwn thaI p..:ach leaf curl can readily ht· nJ11trullcd by
311 applicatiun of cithcr Bordeaux Illixturl: ur lillie sulphl1r if it is applied
ally lillie befure tht: Imds ~wcll ill the spring. Tillldy applicatiun of
materials u:>\:\1 fur (or)'II\'\1111 hlight conlro) will p1"I'\'1.:11I illfcl"til)t1 by kaf
ntrl.

t\ putentially seriullS \'ifl1~ disc:L.~c of cherry <:11))0.:(1 rasp leaf has heen
~huwll to Ix.: present ill thl' Stale. SYlllptums appear as 1111111crUlIS leafy
uutgrowths Ull the 1l11lkrsidc of 11w (kfonm.:d kal'cs. [)isca~d IrL'l:S arc
sllllllt.:d in growth.

Studies un peach, cherr)'. and ]l1"l1!H: di;;cast:S have prugn:sscd ~llf

ficiCl1tly 10 ]Jcrmit I'alling allcnlioll lu Ihc "crilJuSIl~ss uf :>ImlC of Ihc "irtls
lliscascs and pcrpduah.'<1 troubles 1.:0011I11Ull un Ihes~ host:>, ~Iorc and 1110rc
allcilli011 and carc in sdccling prul,ag-aling- wood for flllllrc orchard Irees
is eS!o<l'l1tia! 10 in"ure lli!o<casc frce "tock IU g'rowcr!o<. I,ikcwisc grt,wers
:>ho11111 realizc Ihat il is ,'cry poor practice h! kavc virus infcI'lt'd Irec"
where spread 10 healthy trees may U1XllL This is c"]Jn'ially trtte in l'UlI
llcclion with Ihe \Vc:>ll:m :\ discase of pcach"'s.

The stmlies lIll "arietal n'acliun tll virlls disea:>cs in the hramhles, and
10 fire hlighl rc:;i"lilllCC alllong" lil'ar "arictie" wcrc nJ1llinl1cd. i\I1Ulher
1I1cth,>\1 Il, slll!ple11lCllI Il\lddillg: tesls fur Sllldyillg- ablu,nnalilies ill pnillc,
]Jcach, ;11l(1 dlCl'r}" 11"1:es ha:; Ill'cn slal'h:d Ihis ycar lJy le:;lillg fur :;ecO
11':l.1ls1l1issil!n. (Ii. C. Nlud,g.:II,)

Miscellaneous Vegetable Disease Research Continued
\\laterial progress was made during the }'I:ar in thc sInd\' IJf Ihe tlcar

wilt (Iisease of peas ami ill the development of hyhrids re;islalll 10 this
disease, Promising" material has lJCl:ll dcn:lupcd for further tests <luring"
Ihe comillg year,

From field te,.\:; OIl Huhl, Idaho, in 1lJ-lI, three tomato plants 'ITr<:
:>ck·cled which :>urvi\'ell the :;e"ele clllly tl'p di~a:>e (·olldllll'IlS and which
wcre fairly g"lll,d type, These were Crtls:;cs uf hyhnd:. uf 1.\,(Opl'rSlcv/I
rhilihw' alld ~Iarglohe oil Ihe variety Hi,.ol1, Sl.:cd frum Ihese plants and
Ulhcl" hybrid male rial was tested again lhis year wilh l'rollli,.illg" resulls.
The wurk will he continued,

The :;tl1dy of cOll<liliollS call~ing" rots of carrut rools in ,.tllra~e ami
methods for c(JIllrolling th,,:se losses has resulled in evidence that pit storage
is ordinarily ,;upcrior 10 cellar :;lorag-c a,; lhc tempcralurc docs not fll1ClU
ale so milch and llllifumll)" low telllllCraturcs ('an lie mainlained, \Vlwrc
rouls were thufUug"hly cooled I,eforc covcring wilh siraw aml soil in thc
pil, damag<: from ruts was held to a minimum, Ct'l1ar slorage has SOlilC
H(l\"allwg'es if the lemperature t'an be cuntrolled :;alisfaclorily. (IV. 1.
/'irgill')

Bacterial Ring Rot of Potatoes Studied
II has heen sho\\'n that coni aminated putato p1antl'r:> arc capahle (,f

spreading the rillg rOI organism, ami Ihat Ihe pickcr lype of planll'r is
more rt'spol1siblc in lhis resped th;'\11 the assist feed type. I{esults of lesls
at the A1ICnlecn 8ranch Stalioll seem to indicate Ihal this relationship is
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pani..:ularly tflle when Silll{h: drop seed is Ilsed in comparisoll Wilh cuI
seed. The explanation of this cundition lic~ in the fact that in planting
single drop s('ed with a pil:ker type planter. the vascular sph:lI1 of each
..,ingle drop seed piece will ue tQnlactt.:d by the pickers, which is not llcces
saril)' true in evcry (ast: when a (Ilt :;ced i.., jahhcd with the pil:kcrs.

B. K" a cOll1l11erl:ial product, when Il::;cd in a water solution of 8 parts
per thousand as a disinft:ctant of the CUlling knife significantly reduced
the spread of infcl:tion of the ring rOt organislll. Likewise, when New
l1npro\'cd Selllesan Bel was lIsed in comhination with llltramine Y. (a
com1l1crcial wetting agent) as a l:IlI seetl oisinfl:('tallt, the amount of ill
fcction ill the sllbscquelll crop was significantly reduccd,

Contaminated bal{s have ocell shown to be ('apah1c of spreading the
ring rut organism. This l:unditinll can be remcdieo b) lJ0iling tht: sacks
ill water for 5 minutes. (l. M, f(ol'dl'r,)

Resistance of Potato Seedlings to Virus Infection
A total uf 488 sceolings wcre grown and their n'actions 10 infe..:tion

with \'arious vinlse,; werc o1>scn't:d. One hundred fort\'-five wcre dis
carded l.ICcausc of virus infection. Of the remaining 34"3, 12 ha\'c bCt:n
grown for 9 years, 16 fur 8 years. J for 6 years and 13S for 5 years
and havc showII no el'i(!t:llce of vinL.~ infcctiun. The must promising of
the..,c will be ll::>lcd inr adaptability to Idaho \'IJ1ldiliul1s. (l. M. kal'd.·Y.)

Studies With Fusarium Wilt of Potatoes
Of I..JO single spore isolates made, 55 wcre teskd for pathogenicity

in the grt:ell hOllse, Heeausc of symptollls produfed, 5 of the 5S were
tentatively classified as o.ryspoyum type illIJ 2 as i'ltllwrtii type. Final
idcntificatioll ()f the organisms was made hy Dr. W, C. Snyder of the
University of California. One of the o.rys/lOrtllll isolates will be illl:Tcased,
in mass culture in sufficient anlount to infest a plot 011 the Aberdecn
llranch Statiun, where further 1I:::;ls will bt: madc under fidd conditiuns.
(l . .II. Ro.'t/ey (l1II! l. 1;. KYlIlts.)

Nutrition
Conservation of the Nutritive Value of Foods Important

A s a result of the increased e1llphasis placed lipan adequate diets for
the civilian population as well as for the armed forces, lllany

questions arise c'JIll:erning thc llutritivc value ()f foods as caten. t'.lost of
lhe available data 011 nutritional \·allll's are those for foods as grown or as
purchased in the markets with unly limited infurmation aWllt what
changes in these values take plan~ while the foods arc handled ill the honk'
all(1 prepared for the table.

The Agri(u1tural EXjJt:rilllelit Stati()ns umh:rtook to answcr coop~

erativdy some of these qut:stions fur the must im\,urtant Ilutritive factors
l'Olltribulco hy lh~ more commonly used fuods. A ftcr local, regiollal
and llational conferences ~ach station selected for study the faclors for
which equipment was availablc for the foods of greatest importance in
that ..,tate. Each station took the responsibilit)' of coordinating the
studies 011 olle product. Idaho is lhe "key state" for potatoes and IS
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investigating the effect Oll ascorbic acid and thiamin of the variOliS ways
uf preparing Ihe Rllsset Embank variety for Ihe table. This laboratory
is also cooperating with other states in a study of the dTect of cooking"
on tht vitamins in lamb, espedally after freezing.

The irl\"estigation on the ClIllsen'ation of tlte nlltritive \'al1lt: uf these
IJrooucts has not progre:-"c(l far l:llough til makl' a definite rcport at this
time. (Ella Woods.)

Alaska Peas as Food

ro.lcat, milk, and eggs arc important in the did, ill part at lea:.t, uc
cause of the high biological value uf their proteins. Bc.:ause of the war
the civilian u:.e uf Ihese producls will be limited and other sources of
protein sllch as beans amI peas will llc{'essarily l,e more generally llsed.
In Idaho ami the Pacific Northwest tht: lield pea. which is rich in nitro
gen, is ea:.ily ~l\'ailahle and the hiolugi.:al value of the protein of the ,,-\laska
I"ariety has been nnder investigation here for the past fcl\' ycars.

The study was continued this year with fnrther growth tests in young
rats and nitrogcn ba1:uwe experiments with adnlt rats. One of the ill
lereslillg and important fa':IS brought to light t,y tht: work this ycar
was the vety eXCellent growth obtaincu 11'11":11 the didary protein was
provide<! by fee(ling dried peas ~upplell1ented with egg. Even on the low
level of protein used in these experiments growth was obtained which
is comparable to that made by rats in another <;eries of tests on a diet
o.:ontaining 18 per cent casein and which is at least five times greater
than that obtained wltel! peas were the only source of protein.

In order then to insure a ~upply of good quality protein in the
did when peas arc the dlicf source, it would seem advisable to com~

bine egg with peas either in the same recipe or irr separate dishes to
I>e served at the same meal. Tho.:: study of the biological value of pea
protein is being continued. (/fl. M. Beesoll, Ella /floods, alld DOl/aid
tv. Bolill.)

Peas Good Source of Thiamin and Riboflavin

Insofar as other foo<.ls may be Ilsed to spar..: lIh:al, il becollles desir
able 10 knoll' how much of each of the vitamins usually supplied in
meat can be furnished by them. In order to answer this question for
the Alaska pea, a new project was undertaken this year to determine
the thiamin, the riboflavin and the niacin present and the effect of
cooking the peas on each of these vimmins.

This work has 1101 progressed far enough 10 give a o.:olllpldC answer
fur an these factors bUl il may he said that peas are an excellent
source of thiamin and a good source of riboflavin whel1 raw and that
a large part of each is retained during cooking. These studies so far
relate to the whole pea, not to the split pea or commerce. (Ella IVoods,
DOlwid W. Bolin. (md IV. V. F-/alveYsen.)

Ascorbic Acid Status Study Reported

Twenty-six more men volunteered to have blood lests for ascorbic
acid made this year. Suitable tests from 21 were obtained and the
results added to data already accumulated. This study is a col1tinua-
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tion of a project which is cooperative with the experiment stations
in Oregon. Washington. Montana, and Utah. The Idaho data havc
been combincd with those fr0111 the other ;:tations ill a joinl report In
he puhlished in the Journal of Nutrition.

This cooperative investigation has revealed thc fact that the college
mcn of the Pacific Northwest have on the avcrage lower values for
hlood plasma ascorbic acid than the college womcn. A high percent·
age of the Idaho men had low values which is interpreted to mean
thaI they do not cat cnough of the foods rich in this factor. Whether
this is due entirely to poor choice of foo<1 or in part to losses of ascorbic
aei<l in thc preparation of the food for the tahle canllOl be reported
withont further research. (mIn. Woods.)

Aberdeen Branch Station
JOA N r.. Tons. SlIjleriulr"ofllf

T HE research program at the Aberdeen Rranch Station was more
extensivc than e\'cr before. Cooperation eontilltled with the Office

of Cereal Crops and Discases and thc Soil Conservation 'service of
the U. S. Department of Agriculturc. Cooperation was established
lhis year with the \\'estern Regional Research Lahoratory at Albany.
California. in a potato drying" experiment. While the drying of sliced
potalOes in racks exposed to free air movement 011\ of doors did not
gi\'e promise of being practicable. it did prorht('c some "alllahic infor
mation in the field of dehydration.

Judicious Potato Fertilization Recommended
Fertilizer teste; indicate that e..... tellsi"e use of commercial [ertilizers

IS not necessary. Resulte; indimte that good fanning practices, such
as proper rotations. maintaining" a phosphate level for maximum legume
growth. utilization of barnyard fertilizers, along with good cultural prac·
tices are, under ordinary conditions, sufficient for the production of a
satisfactory potato crop. When potatoes are gro\~n 011 soil of low ferlility
or on second or third year potato ground, applications of nilrogen or
preferahly a nitrogen and pho~phate comhinatiOIl arc desirable.

Newer Sugar Beets Tested
In recent years continued efforts have been concentrated on perfect

ing lhe new selections r)f curly lOp resistant sngar beets as to yield. sligar
('ontenL freedom from bolters, etc. The Branch Station has cooperated
with the office of Sugar Plant Investigations of the U. S. Department
of Agriculture and the Utah-Idaho Sugar Company in te5:ting the newer
selection;:. NlllTlhers 7 and 22 arc the two outstanding- selection5:. holh
a~ 10 yield and per celll sugar. (J. L. To(''i'S.)

Segmented Sugar Beet Seed May Save Labor
Single drop segmented seed and lighter rates of !'eedillg of regular

seed save labor. The testing of single drop segmented seed was set up
in conjunction with regular seeding and thinning operations and with
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~eed treatment:- with ~uch ~\lbstallcel> as Secd ,\iet anc! Sta)"lIll1lle highly
recommended tf) illcrcase )'icld~,

Table 7.-COl"I'arison of single drop sq~m"nt"d ~"dil1gs thinr."d with long handl" hoc
',h I cd' d th" w'lh a d w'th t d t I Iw, f"t'gu ar .se m, .' ",,,,ng, ,

"
,

"" '" rea men s.

A". Iland Per cen, Yield
T,~ '0 5"" ~leth",l 01 'binning per 120 fl. double. r"" anc

planu ,onl

Single drop legmenlcd . ........_......_.. I.ong handlc hoe " 10.1 16.70
i'(e~ular nlllr"",,,,1 ,..~- .. ..._.... . Standa,d 'hinning 'W ,., 18.85
Ile~ular-Ire..ed wi'h Slalmone .._..- S'andard 'bi""ing '" J ..t 1~.25

1l ..,,,,la, 'r""I",1 "'i,b S.....l Aid Standard ,binnin~ '" 2.7 18.1 S

The data indicate 110 hencfit was dcri\'cd from treating' seed wilh the
:-;o-called g-rowth prOllllltilll; sllhstalll"CS; nil the other hand. (lifTeretlc(':
in yield arc Iwt gTe;'lt e11(\11gh to indicale any har111 f1'\'[11 the treatments.
The yil'l(l of thl' siug"1e drop "<'g"111cnt('(1 seed wa" apprflximatcly 2 tOI1:
twlnw thc rhcl'k or rel-:"111ar se{'ding-, thil111C(l with the short handle hoc
;l1ld douhles rel1l(l\'cd hy hand. Under pres<'nt lahor cOIl(litions the Illwer
yield frNll segmclltcd seed i~ prc'ba1rly C01111l1Cl1S11I'ate with lahor san,d,
111.we\·er. spccial plates for sceding' ~e~mellte(l :-eed tllay not hc lJhtaill
ahle ullder present condition>:. 11 i:- belie\'cd that :-il1lilar results n'llld he
oht;tillc(l hy redul'in~ the prescnt rel'Ot1l111cn<!e(\ ~eedin~ rat<' by 50 per
CI'n\. The tendclle\' in re(,(~l1t \'ear~ has heen tnwards lwavier rate:- of
:-N'dillg' ~llg-ar heet's. whidl ha~ re~ll1ted in retarding' SllC('d in thillnill~
0llCrations, An experiment was set 11p to ('OIllp..1.I"C (litll'n'llt rates of se('ll
illg-. thell thin these heet:' withollt rC111oving- the douh1cs. This is the
operation thaI makes heet thinning" t)llnlenSOlllc,

?\lallY ~11~ar heet yielcJ:.; wcrc seripu:;ly l"edlKell in Iq42 by late thin
ni1lf.:'. \\'ilh the llse of the long handlc ho,-, e(ll1~i(lerahh: mMe help conle!
hal'e heen cnlisted in the heet fields. With the lighter rates ,)f scedin~

allll Ill(' Il:->t' (If the' lung hanrllc hoc, yields arc "nly 10 pt'l' rent less than
whcn bcel:. (Ire thinned under optimum cunditiull" 1)\· lhe ~talldanl

methods. .

Tahll' 8. COTnl'~risol1 u( dilfen'nc methods of chil1nil1~ ,-"..iou.' r,"es of ~~'<Iin~ or
sugar Mets

(J. I .. f (1(''1'5.)

Rale. of .....1 -"(and
Per ce.nC

Yid,1
per acre T} r" "I l'ne u....1 '« 120 h. I,ee acre
pound. 1,1""h ,l""hl..,. Inn.

~-

" ~h<>rl handle bne '" 12.7 20.5

" Sbnt! ba'''lle hn.' 'OS 14.3 lLJ
eo Sh"rl han.lIc I" .. 10(, ~9.2 17.7

" I ..",~ ha",l1e I" .. .., 1~.~ 2ru

" t.on~ handle "~ "' 27.1 19.1

" l.ong bandle hue " J5A 1l\.6

" Sb"rl bond hoc a,,'l
"""hI•• rerum·'-'I1 "r '" ,.. 2'2.9

hand ..

Some Specialty Crops Appear Well Adapted
Anise, Caraway. Coriander, Fenncls, Chicory. Digitalis. Dill. 1101"e

houlld, Sweet marjorll1l1, Sag"c, Cl:lry sage. and Summer sa\'ory werc
g'rown at the Branch Station for the first time, The early seedings, April
17, of Anise produced from 1116 to 1800 p011nds of seed per acre; Cori
ander from 642 to 1356 pounds per acre; and Fcnnels from 1332 to 1602
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pounds per acre. Yields from ~ee(lill![s t\lay 18 (hopped to less than half
fnr each crop, Thc latl' scc(ling" of I'cnnels did not mature satisf:tctorily
and no yield data were obtained.

Yield of lea\'es and flowering- part ... lI:>c(1 for flavoring" awl pcrfulllcs
\'aried considerahly. Somc of the perennial types de\"e1oped vcry :-lowly
and yields will not be obtainahle \lntil the sc{'Ond year. Sweet l11arjonll11,
Sl1Illlll<:r sal'ory, and Ilorehol1l1d madc the following acre yields (ll'sS
than 12 per ccnt 1Il0islllre): Ii0rehOlllld, total 7830 pounds, leavcs 4035
pounds; Swcet lIlarjorulll, t()tal 2100, lea\"es 1+10 pounds; Summcr
~al'ury. total 6570, lea\"('s 2145 pounds. (J. I,. Tot,'s 1I11d /,;c[ j·,'rllcr.)

Cereal Research Continued
Thc cereal prog-r:Ull in {"oul'crilti011 with llw OOi,'c of Ccr<:al Crops

and I)i:-,'a:;e:; C. S. Ikpal'ln]("111 of .\gTiculturc \\'a:- of aboul the- .~all\t'

...calc as for Ihe pa...1 few y,'ars, :\lore sparc wa:- dc\"oted to il1n('asillj:("
dc ... irah1c hyhrid .... popl11atillllS amI sc1("clions awl less to g-c1l(,tic :;tudic....

Tests oi {'l'fcal:; indi,-<lte ,;omc prog-rc:-s toward imprO\'ing" :;tn,'ng"lh
of straw in both oals and harky as well as (li~o.:a:«, rcsistal1l'C. Earlier
maturatioll or shOrler slraw do n<11 appear to he inhihiting' faclors fmm
the standpoint of ohtaining' hig'h yid(!. Tho::n' i... a dose a ...so... ialioll 1)('
twccn plant vig-or :l1ul yidd hUI early ,;('1c("tion,; and :-1101'\ oat,.; prodncc<l
desirahlc yield,; in lCJ42 when C01\)II<lr",1 with ~Ialldard cunll1ler..:ial varie
lies. (/-!ol'/all Sf,.....,ls.)

Flax Varieties Compared
Holln' Coldcn sclcnions c.1. ~o,;. CJ7() and 077 It.Jllt olltl'iddcd gi:-(,n

flax :I,I!alll in 1(42. The pern'nl<1g-{' Ilil of IheS(' i,; equal 10 I~isou and the
iodine numher (drying' f<lClllr) of c.l. :\"0. 1)76 is dcri(kdly Ilt'ller than
Bison al1l1 thai of C.l. ~(), 977 "qual 10 Bi ...nn. C.1. Xo. <}7o {loe,; 1101
have lhc wilt r("si,;I<l11('e (,f Bi';Ull ],11\ produ('(·.... a lllurh heller yicl{l on
irrigat"d lal1(l in :;ol1theaslCrtl Idaho. C.1. :-\0.977 has \\"ill l'c~isl;Il1"c hilI
docs 110t yield equal 10 C,l. No. Q76.

T,tblc 9.-YiclJ in bushcls per acre "nd quality comp"risons of 1"'0 nC'"
fl"" scleclions with Bison,

(i, L. 70(,'S alld I11lrl011 Sf<'III,~.)

Variel)' ('.1, N, 19.1'1 1940 1941 1'141 A,·c,
Hi,.,,, '" 41.1> ,ll.~ .IS.S 2Q.l ,H.S
IlollC) li"hk" ~d. '176 46.7 ,17.1 j7,l j<).O 4(U
Il"ll., ';old.ll ~,. 'In 4.1,2 ,\7.6 .li ,(, j(,.~ .\Q,O- -

Oil lodi"e Will Wilt
con'c'll """,!Mo. n •. ,~. llci~hl

",«Ii",,,' 1'0«11,,1'0 --.;;:;;r ---
,~,lIi""" ,-

('.1. "'". '171, ",,,,Ii,,,,, .~, ,~, ... ,~,

l".1 No. m ,,,... Ii,,", ",,.din'" ,.. ,.. ,..
. - .., .

Sorghum Varieties Grown
.\ fell' of the earliest maluring" forage soq:hullIs and scveral ~rail1

sorg-hu1lls wilh desirable forage qualities were grown in 1942. Ollly onc
g-rain sorghulll reached nC:lr maturily hut the grain yield was too lo~\' to
Uc of economic importance in this arca, Of Ihe forage sorghums, h"ce-
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mont or Dakota Amber gave best total tonnage, being eqtlal to that of
early corn varietie~. (1. I .. Tnr1's (/lid H(lr!ml SI1'1't'I/'.)

Corn Hybrids Tested

Three open-pollinated varieties and 13 hybrid corns were tested. Wis
consin hybrid Nos. 235 and 240 produced grain more mature than Min
nesota No. 13. ~Iinhybrid Nos. 702 and 800, and Wisconsin hybrid Nos.
255 and 275 were equal to or slightly more mature than !llinnesota No.
13. ldahybrid No. 3.10 was slightly later than 1\linnesota No. 13 and Wis
('on5in Colden Clow and Idaho Yellow Dent were too late matming for
this area. Forag-c yields, of Jdahybrid No. 330. Minnesota No. 13. and
~lil1hybrid No. 702 were nearly alike and the highest in the test. All
of the earliest maturing- hyhrid~ w("r(" ~(lt11ewhat lower in lolal platll
weighl. (i. T.. TOM's.l

Season Too Short for Most Soybeans

The resuhs obtained in 19-1-2 compared fa\'orably with those obtained
in 1933. Ten of the earlier maturing varietie~ were tested each year.
Fil'e of the varit'ties tested were the same for each year. \ViSCOllsin Black
matured satisfactorily both years. yielding 220 bushels in 1933 and Iq
bushels in 1942. Pado.!!a matmed fairly well in 19-1-2 but the yield wa~

considerahly less than \Visconsin Black. None of the other varieties tested
matured sufficiently for harvest. Compared to yields of other crops in
this area. the varieties of soybeans that mature here cannot compete unless
the price differenti;d wa~ great I.... in fav(lf of soybeans. (J. I.. Torus olld
K. fl. Klages.)

Chopped Alfalfa Hay Less Palatable Than
Long Hay for Spring Lambs

This e....perimetlt was set lip to determine the relative value of chopped
first cutting alfalfa hay. long first cutting, and long third cutting alfalfa
hay. All other feeds for the three lots for both ewes and lambs were the
same. The ewes in all lots received long alfalfa hay. oats, cull potatoes.
and red clover chaff. Lambs in each lot were fed all the oats that they
would consume. Lambs receiving long first cutting made an average daily
gain of 0.614 pound: lambs receiving chopped first cutting made an
average daily gain of 0.581 pound; and lamhs recei\·ill.!! lOll.!! thinl cutting'
made the highest gain. 0.655 pOllnd daily.

These results appear comparable witl1 ohservations in the past.
\,Vhile some farmers and sheepmen have made ~illlilar obsen'ations, and
have discontinued feeding chopped hay to lambs. the tendency by many
has .been to assume that chopped hay is desirahle for all types of
feedmg.

The finish and appearance of the lambs waS in the s.ame order as
the rate of gain. Lambs receiving good leafy third clltting ranked first:
lambs receiving good' quality first cutting Iong-. ranked a close second; but
the lambs receiving chopped hay, lacked decidedly in quality and appear
ance. (i. I•. Toevs and C. W. Hickman.)
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Aberdeen Branch Station Potato Research
J. L. Tot;n;, SlIpt'rilltelld.'III

J. E. KKAl::i. ;" c1111rge POIllto r'~S<"lJrcil

Fertilizers Effect on Fusarium Wilt Damage to Potatoes

C
O~SIDER.\BLE evidence ha~ IJcen accumulated that the disease

known as fusarium will or "l>light" of potatoe~ in southern Idaho
may l>e partially controlled I>y supplyil1~ available nitrogen to the plants
early in the growing sea¥ln. I{e~lllt~ in the greenhouse in 1941-42. and
in the field at St. .\nthol1)' in the ~Ul1lmer of IC)-l2 further indicated that
such a relationship cxi:.ts. On soils that showed ~evere fusariulll will in
19-11, the applicalion of cOlllmcrcialnilrogen fertilizer or barnyard manure
delayed the appearance of the disea-,c and increased yields of potatoes.

Under Ihe present emergcncy conditions, it wilJ be increasingl), diffi~

cult fo!" growers to obtain co1l1mercial fertilizers, yet it is also highly
important to maintain maximUlli yields. i\luch can be done to allc,"iate
fusarium wilt damage in Idaho potato fidds by plowing tinder a green
manure crop, either in the fall or in the spring. or by applying a liberal
alllOllnt of lmrnyard manure. These practices along with a proper rota
tion sy!otem and the a"oidance of planting potatoes more than 2 years
in sUL"Cession (preferably not o"er I year) on the .samc land, will usuall}
c?ntrol fU5<!riu,m wilt to a point when.. it will 1I0t cause much loss in
yield. (i. E. KrUllS, i . .\1. ROt'der, lI11d i. I•. Ton·s.)

Various Factors Influence Jelly.End Rot Occurrence

Two experimenb were conducted to determine the relatioll~hip be
tween soil fertility, soil 1I10i~tllre at diff..:r..:nt stage of growth. stem
number per hill. and the Ol."Currcnce of jelly-end rot.

Results obtained indicate "cry definitely that low ~l moi~ture during
the month of August increa:.cs the amount of jclly-end rot. Plots with
such conditions pr<Xluced as Ilmdl as 10 to iJ per cent of the disease as
compared to I to 3 per cent from plots n.'Cei\'ing nomlal irrigations. There
was SOme indication that plots of low fertility in addition to low moisture
had more jelly-cnd rot than high fertility plOb wilh low soil moisture, bUl
it seems prolmblc from moisture determinations that the high fertility
plots were actually higher in soil moisture. This might h;l.,·e bL-<:n due to
the higher water holding' capacity of the fertilized plots, or to location
in the field where irrigation was heavier.

A study was made of the relationship between the number of stems
per hill, soil moisture, and occurrencc of jelly-cnd rot. About 6 per cent
of the total yield of plots given low waler and containing olle stem per
hill had jelly-end rot. whereas plots gi\'en low water but ha\'ing an a"er
age of 4.3 stems per hill showed only about 2 per cent. Plots gi"en high
water treatment but containing plants ha,'ing one stem per hill showed
as much or more jelly-end rot than those having man}' stems but low
water. whereas those containing plants with many stems and gi"en high
water had practically none. .-\ stllllinary of the data is shown in Table 10.
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Table IO.~Elfect of stem number and soil moisture on yield, second growth, and
jelly"end rOI. (High fertililY soil, plowed out of alfalfa, 1942.)

W,n",. ,",0.
Vidd in sack. per acre I'crcenta~" Tom! ,""olemO

lrr"t"'clll ,.. hill c. s. ,.. S. S«'. Rrowth ,.. S P. s. !i«,.o"".gr jet!)--e,,"
1\0. , Xo. 2 ,.. S. Xo. , 1'0. , Xo. , l.S.1\o. , '"'

1.0'" ,,·aler .. ..,
'"

-,,-,-
" .. " " ;.,

u .180 !.I2 ,
" " " 2.!

IIi~h "'aler ,., H! 16! " " .16 " 2.4

" 4;2 H! '" " " " ,.;

These r~'su1t:, indicat..: that the (x:curn:lJCC (Ii jellr-cnd cot. may he in
nuenced bv either "oil llloisltlre. or Slem numher. or a comhination of
IlOth. amI they also ill(li~"ate that it may be ~"alls...d partially by nnbalanc...
nutrition (If the plant. [t i" pos"ihk alsll that jdly-t:'nd wt !llay h... caused
hr a comhination of th"'"e factor" with the action of a {1i~l'asc organism.
(J. I:. j·:mIlS alld J. .If. f?lIcda.)

Several Factors Influence Second Growth of Potatoes
Sen'ral experiments wcrc condl1cted in 19~2 in an attempt to de

termine the ~'altseS of s('cond ~rnwth in Idaho l~ll"Sd pntatD6 and clll
\Ilral practices afTectin,g" ib formation. Inl'1l1ded wae stmlil'" of spacings,
size of "ecd piece, irrigatiolJ. at1\1 nl1l111lCr of stellls per hill.

Sever:ll illl!Jurtant indieatiuns arc apparclII frol\1 the r61l1ts. Soil
moi~ture ibelf llIa\' ha\· ... hut little to do with Ihe incidencc of second
growth. anc! \>ariatiolls in soil moi"llIrc do not neces:"arily resl1lt in more
second growth. :\[ore wa~ obtained on high water than on low water
plots. Close planting ill the low amI narrow rows had a tendency 10 rec1l1('c
the amount of se('()ll<! growth. The IISC of larg-c seed pieces for planting,
n:~llltil1g in a higher 1111111her of ~tems pcr hill. reduced thc percelltage
of second growth luhers. Under high ft'rtilit)' conditions. there seems
to 1»(' a definite relationship between the ~ize of tops. tllllnIJer of tubers.
and second ",rowth. It appl'ars that a high top-tubcr ratio is likely 10
markedly increase the amount of second growth. The first few weeks
of tlllwr formation seelllS to he the rritiml period as far as initiation of
sel'Ond grnwth is concerned. The e"iell'nee indicates that hut li\lle second
growth takes place after the tllbers have reachcd a size D( 3 10 ~ inches.
It is pruhab1l' that 5(,il temperatllre lIIay have considerahle illflttl'llCe on
second growth. and this mar he illdirc("tly afT,xted by irrigation practice
and hy depth of plantin,g" ami l"idging-. That the availablc nitrogcn present
at \'ariOIlS stages of growth lllay he an important factor ill the produ(·tion
of SCl"ond growth, is indicated hy the fact that plants gTOWlI without nitro
gen produced ~1I1all perfectly shaped tubcrs. hut when nitrogen was added
to ~Ilch plants, typical second growth was iniliated. (J. Ii. Kraus mil'
J. l.. Tol'1's.)

Seed Handling Related to Seed Piece Decay
.\s in form... r year~. the 19~2 results indieat(· that exposure of cut

seed picccs to high temJlcrature with an'olllpallying 1011' relative humidity.
Illay result in rapi(l dC('ay illltllediately after planting. Potatoes shol11d
be cut in thc storagc ~'ellar and left there IIntil they are takcn to the field
for plallling. In this way the dtances of drying out arc less. and bettcr
stands and yields arc likely to be obtained.
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.\ ~li1lleo-Leaflet (No. 70) enlitled "J/ow 10 Oblain Better Stands
of I-'otatoes in Idaho" was pulllishe<1 in .\pril 1942, and <liSlrilmted 10

intere:.ted growers. By following Ihe ::ug"g"cstions in this publication.
growers will in most in:;lanccs han: good slands of potatoes and markedly
reduce the po:;~ihi1ily of obtaining low yields. (J. F.. ;..' rails.)

,
Tut plot< of certified seed on Aberdeen Branch Statton

Seed Stock Tests Valuable
In previnus tesl:. there were Wille il1<licatiOJ1s Ihat certain stocks of

Idaho 1~llssel potaloes had superior yielding ahility while others were
inferior. From result:. of replicated triab of 10 of these stocb. and one
each f1"0111 i\lonlalla and ;\linnesOla. it scem.~ apparent thaI there is but
lillIe basis for dassifying Ihem a~ high or low yielding. Similarly. Ihere
was nil ohservablt'" difIen..nce in shape or <lllality of the \'ariOllS IQls. From
thest.' results il may he stated Ihal as far as is known al the prescm time.
there arc llO importanl inherilahle ditTerenct.'s hetween secd slocks of Ihe
Russet polato in /<Iaho, and any tlitTercnces Ihal may he ohsen'ed arc
caused by varialiulls in conditions under which lhey are grown or by
variations ill the amQUll! of di,.;tase which they comain. (J. Ii. Kraus alld
I:'. W. WhilIllOIl.)

Size of Potato Seed Piece Important
Four planting'S were made in 19-1-2 10 determine Ihe relationship of

size of sced piece. soil fcrtilily, <lale of planting". and spacing on yield
and grade of Idaho I{us"et pOlaloC:'.

In gent.'ral, as the size of seed Jliece increa"ed. the total yield and
\·ield of U. S. No. I lubers increased. 110\\"I."\"er, there was considerable
,WIerencc in yield bel ween seed pieces of the same size. <lepending upon
the size of the original tuber 11.~ed in cutting. In general, Ihe larger the
tuber Ibed to obtain a given size ~eed piece. Ihe lower Ihe yield.
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On high fertility soil there wa:. 110 diITerence in the average );eld
!X:IW(-Cll early and late planting:, with the ~mc spacings. Ilo.....c\·cr. the
U. S. No.1 mbers frOIll the late I)lanting a\'eragL"(! abolll 25 per cent
:.mallcr in :.izc than similar tubers rom the ('arly planting. The rcsuhs
also check wilh previolls observations that a higher percentage of sei:ond
growth or knobb)' tubers was produced by the early planting than by
the late planting. and also a higher J.I\:Tcentage ..... ith wide than wilh close
spacing of plants in lhe row. The n(', elTl.."Cl of early planting and wide
spacing was to increase the yield of C. S. Xo. 2's at the expense of the
}icld of U. S. 1'\0. l's.

\\'ider :.pacing of plants ~crH'd hI increase the :l\cragc "izc of U. S.
Xo. I ttlber~ prodtu::ed, hilt al"ll increa......d the numher of rough or second
growth tubers.

In gel1t:ral, these re:.ult~ indi~:lIe that for highe:.t yields and bt::st
grades, large ~ed pieces shol1ld he Ibed; on soil of high fertility they
should be plamed not more than 12 illl:hes apan; the soil shol1ld he high
in fertilit}-. and it should contailL enollgh organic mailer to allow good
watcr ahsorption amI ft,te11lioll. (1. 1:'. Kraus (lnd i. f .. T(H·..·s.)

Various Spacings of Potato Plants Tested

Seed pieces were planted 8, 12, W, and 20 inches apart ill rows 32.
36. and 40 inches apart on "oil that was high in fertility and al~ on
soil that wa:. L'Ompaidti\'cly low ill fl-rtility.

On soil of high fertility for all row ~pacings, plants spaced 8 inches
apart produced the highe:.t total yield Liut there was only a small increase
in yield of U. S. Xo. I tuber:. o\'er the 12-inch spacing. In llIost instances.
spacillg~ of 16 and ~ inche~ were too wide for maximum yields of total
or U. S. Xo. I tubers. The percclltage of U. S. Xo. 1'~ was smaller with
a 2O-inch spacing than with c1o~r spacings. There was little if any dif
ference in yield between the 32· and 36-inch row ...pacings, Liut Ihey both
yielded marc than the 4O-inch row ..p.1.cing.

On :.oil of low fertility for all row spacing~. plants spaced 8 inche:,
apart produced the highest total yield and also slightly higher }'icld~ of
U. S. No. I's. Ilowe\'(~r, therc was not as great a difference between the
extremes of spacings in yields a~ wa~ the c.'l.se on soil of high fertility.
I Iere again. there was not much difference in the ricld~ per acre on solants
plamed in 32- or 36-inch rows, bllt the)' were ooth higher than the 4 inch
rows. In general the differences octweell spacings sccm to be SOmewhat
equalized by the fact Ihat the soil was of lower fertility and the plants
at the closer sp,1.cings did not reach maximum production. (i. B. Kraus
and J. f.. Torvs.)

New Potato Varieties Tested

A nell' seedling from the Colorado Potato Station, C. S. 3412, was
tc~tcd at Aberdeen in 1942. and preliminary ohservations indicate that it
may ha\'c possibilities as a suhstitute for the varicty Bliss Triumph. It
is Ycry s111ooth, not quite as hright red as the Triumph, slightly russeted.
has shallow cyes. and does not seem 10 be subje<:t to cracking when
handled, a serious defect of the Bliss Triumph. S~d of this seedling
has been sa\'ed for further trial. (1. E. Kraus.)
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Hormones Evidently Not Beneficial
Sen·r.tl diff~relll Ireatll1~lIts of hOnllOl1CS or growth PfOlllOtillg' suh·

stances wcre u"Cd for treating potato ~'e<1 pit."Ccs and te:.led to delcnninc
their dfttl 011 stand and yield in the field. In no case wa,., there all)

hcnefieial respon~e al1<\ in several ca.s6 -.ecd pi('Ccs were ~c\"l.. rdy injured
and the stand of plants a., well as yields WCfC reduced. There is no hasi.,
whatsoc\"er for recommending the lise of these materials in potato pro
duction ill Idaho at the pre!<ent time. (1. 1:. Krall~")

Seed Stock Improvement Continued
In the winter of 1941-42,450 Bliss Triumph and alXlllt 5.CXX> Russet

tubers were indexed for vims disease..\pproximillcly 50 per cellI of Ihe
Triulllphs and 25 per cent of the Russets were discarded as diseased or
douhtfuL The remainder of thc tlllX'1"S werc planted in tuber units at thc
Tctonia I [igh Altitucll.' Branch Station. Hl'Cimse of an l'arly frost and
-.<'\"\,'rc droughl conditions. \"Cry small ~'ic1ds were ohtained of thc Rus--.ets.
\pproxim.;l.teJ~· 1,:.00 of the Triumph .. were a/{ain brOuRht to .\berdeen
for indexing. 'nlC remainder of them and all of the Ru ....\'\s will be
plant cd next year for ..Ct'tl increa-.e and oh-.en·ation. This ~I should
then IX' :wailahlc for foundation ;;('l'd stock ior certified Rrowers. Inde-x
ing' of new stock of Russds is he-ing" continued in order that :l continual
"'I.lpplyof stock as foundation ::iCet! will he :l\:lilahlc. (l. I:. Kral/s alld E.
11". 11"11;/111011.)

Over-Irrigating of Potatoes Harmful
The potato irrig-ation cxperiml:nt indk,t\es Ihal olll ..cn:l1illl1 of waleI'

wule! he effected Hnder many eondiliollS wilhont sacrificil1g" yield \)1' quality
and in some ca ..es yield and quality could he improved h~ a more limited
or rational 1.1.,,1.' of irrig-:ltion water. With the demand for increased pro
duction of row crops such as potatoes. it hl'comes hlg"hly t.' ..-;cntial that
irrig'atilln water IX' lI'>cd more efficiently. O\"cr-irrig-ation frcql.lently occur,.;
on flat land having insufficient slope for water to lOO\C frcdy. This con
dition i.. -.eriou... ly aJ!~r.\\'ated by lhe prl.'~l1ce of largc Ilumher.. of earth
worm.... In fact in manv instances earthworms arc the main rca-..on for
o\·cr-irrig-ation. and hca\:y losse" have resuht.'d from !'fH:alled "water wt:'
The pOlato grower must he on the alert .md exercise sound judgment when
such conditions ari~e.

.\ preliminary study of the so-called water rot of potatoes in the field
indicates that it start .. as a physiological hreakdown of the tuher dne pri
marily to lack of aeration. and that suhsequent decay takes place hy the
action of ~oft rot org-anisms. It occurs e~pecially in low :;pots in fidds
where irrig-atiol1 water (Ioes not drain off. 01' it mar occur in almost entire
fid(l~ where the soil is hcaq' and compact. and drainage is poor. A pos
..ihle !'Olution indic:l.ted is that of incorporating- 1I.1Me oTj!anic matter in
thl' "'Oil and gi\"inl{ Ii~htcr irrigations at more frequent intervals. (1. 1:..
Kraus alld J. I•. 1'o('<'s.)

Potato Storage Investigated
Tuher.. of Idaho Russet grown in different rOlation systems. on dif

fuent fertilizer plots, and some that were sprayed to lest methods of
hastening maturity, were stored to test their keeping quality. The results

--°1
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indicale thai sllch cultural treatl11cnt" have but littlc if an.l·thing' 10 do
with the amount of shrinkag"l' or decay ill stora",..::.

Therc was cOll"i<lerahlc diffcrcnce in the keeping- qualit} of potatoes
kept in C011lrolled rcfrig-cratioll r001l1s at dineroll lcmperalllrcs. Tllhcrs
kept at 50· F. for a period of 2 1l1onths al hig"h relali\-c humidity sholl'c(l
c01Jsi(lerablc 1'01 "il11ilar lu thc watcr rot funl1d ill till: tiel<!. Tuber" kept
at 32· and -10· F. in mums with hig"h rdali\"c humidity kept exccptioll
all} wcll and thc a1110unt of I"I)t on'nrrin'~ wa:, nCg"lig-ilJ1c. It i" pn1hahk
Ihal <)itTen.'nt re"tl1b would 1/1,: ohtained 011 !>otallle" :-Iorl,:'d al lower 1111
m:<lities hut al the ~al11~ tl·mperalurcs. Ilow('\"I..'1". lhe re"l1lts indicate that
a combinatiol1 of high temperatures and \'l'ry hi~h humidity is unt Cfln
<llIcin' to heSt kc'l'ping- qualilY. (1. I;. f.:raIH.)

Fertilizer Treatment. Tuber Injury.
and Keeping Quality Related

It ha" lK'el1 Ihe opinion of S0111e growl'r" and lkakr" ill the :-:talt' that
!)(ltatot's /.:"n'II'11 in I-nil" of \'arying" [{·rtilit.1 Ien·l" may di,rer ('(I1hiderahly
in keeping" quality. Of lh1rtieular inkrl·"l ha" hel'tI the p(l~:-ihk drl,:'l·t of
the extent of Ik{'ay in :-torag-c of injuH'<1 wlll;rs froml plllt-. of laryiug"
fl'ftility.

011e year's n:"uhs pf slora!.!1: l'x]lcrilllt'llb imliratc thai tl1\" ('Ullll11I:ITial
fertilizer applic'd l{) potalCll:~ iu thc fidd dr...·~ tllli all"cel thl' am<1Il11t of
rkl'ay near an injury, Ilowl:\·er. thl' amount (If de{'ay 'II' depth at thl'
point of itljllr~' varied l'{'n"i<lnalJly with the stlJrag-e tl·l11pnature. :-;lOra'~c

of mhas at .32· I". fro111 Ihe lime the\' were harn':-ted re:-ulted in m(lrl"
(lecay around an il1jur)" than tho,,<: s\()r~d al -100 F. 11o\\'cvn. tl1(1:-c stored
at -10· F. colllil1llOUsly or at 50· F. for .2 lw,nth:- an(l Ihcn at --10 F. dc
e:l)"cd more around thl: injury thall tho"l: stMt'd iu tIl{" cdlar. It is l'0:-sihle
that the hig-h humidity in the cold "lOrag"l' rooms may ha\"c played au im
portant part in Ihe l'x\l:nt uf decay.

TIl{' results in<1irate, howner, the ach-i"ahility of han<i1ill.!.:" potaloes
as carefully a:' p{)s~ihlc in the han'c:;lini! and storing' operations. COI1

sickrahh,: losses of carly han'cliled potato(':, in soulhcrn Idaho in "torag-I:
and itl transit itl 19-12 l'ould in 1ll0"t l"a:,CS hc traced tn Ihe fact that thc\'
were :;tored in wareholl::<cs that were poorly aerated, ami in which tile
tcmperatures were comparatively hig-h with aCC0l111lallying- low rl:1ati\'e
humidity. Under surh ron<!itiollS till' formatiou of eork or protcetil'e tissue
over all injury is relardc<1. allowing" entrance of nit org"ani~n1s and rapid
decay. (J. /:'. A:ralls.)

Caldwell Branch Station
l{. F. .lOll X:'ON. Slipaill/fl1dl'1I1

Feeds for Fattening Lambs Compared

TIll': lamh fccding" tri:l.ls collsi!>ted of fatlt'lling" 82-ptJuml westenl
feeder lamhs in grOl1ps of 90 la01h~ for a period of 80 da\·s. I1sing

a hasal standard ration of chopped alfalfa hay and whole ha;1cy. and
comparing the \'alnc of dried molasses heel pilIp. wet heet pulp. discard
heet molasses and air-dried cull potatoes as supplements.
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On:g"on ft't'd\'I' lamh:. w\'ighing' 67.7 pOllnds per head were euntraclt:d

on Octol)t."r 10 and pa:-.tured ,!.} (lays on Ihird crop alfalfa lefl ~tanding"
in the field. fourth (TOP alfalfa, ditch 1'l.1.nks and grain .... lubhlc. The a\'er·
age daily gain:. were 0.27 pound per clay. which did nut illdll(k a death
lo~~ of 1.7 pcr cent.

Dried Molasses Beet Pulp Equal to Barley for Lambs
The dried molas"l's 1)(:1:1 pilIp wa,; fed as 50 pcr cent IIf tile t::ralll

ration at the rate of 0.61 pound per day ior eal:h lamb. It wa:. \t'r)'
palatable and .... tinmlated the gain .... I(l a ....Iight deg'ree. ()n the h..1. .... i" of the
feed cost 01 J.:'aill:i, the dried hed pulp wa .... almosl t."«ual, 1)(1111111 for pound.
to whole harle).

Wet Beet Pulp Excellent for Lambs
The wet 11t,.'\.,t pulp had a <lr) matter content ran~ing irom 10 w H

pa cent and wa.. fed at the rate of .to I"Jtl1lds per lamb daily, In addi
tion t'ach lamb cOll..ullled 1.15 1"'1I11d.. of whole harley. hut Ihe amount
01 hay ('on..ull1ed W:b c!t'l,'n:a""1\ 0.-1 pound per head daily or 20 Il\'r l·c'nt.
The daily gains Wl're Ihe ....'ll1e a., were pn)(hl,'ed hy drll.'Cl hect Jlulp. From
the .... tandpoilll of the fwel replacclIlent. 1'65 pound.. oi pulp replaced 130
puund... (If alfalfa hay Of.. in other wonb.. -1.1 (""l1llb oi wet he,·t pulp
replaced 1.0 IMlUnd of alfalfa ha)'.

Feed Limited Amount of Molasses to Lambs
L'ndihu"d di..card heet 1II0Ia~,.e,. was ied on the alialia ha,- al a 1'31,'

1(1 replace half uf the harle~' fed. Thi,., amount oi milIa ....""" prm'ed ttl 1M"
100 larg.... a., s,'vere !'ll'\JlIrill~ \\'a~ induc('d and thereillre the amount of
molas....es wa.. n:c1ucc'd to approximatd)' ollc,third of the c.'oncelllrate mix
I\Jn:. For the !eng-th of thc fel·C\illJ.:' 1)I.'rind 0.71 Ixltlnd of harl(') and Q,g
pound of mnla.......e... wen' Il'd daily to earh lamh.. making a tntal of 1.08
poumb. \\'hil'h was O.. lR pound I~r clay 1('>. ... than was Il'll 10 the control
pen.. \ ... ig-nificant innea--e of 0.. :; 1"lIIml of hay ,'OIbUll11d h~ Ihis lot wa...
madc. whil'h may havc Il\'ell due to fl.'cdlnf.:" molasse~ on Ihl.' alfalfa or
,"au"l:.'d h,' the fac't that Ihese lamb" cQn .... ullll.'l! less conccntrate..... \\'hile
the a\'er;;ge daily J.:'ain ... of the lamh:. fed lllola~,.,es and harley were sliJ.:'htly
Ic,;s than the gain:. madc Il\' lambs fed barIc\'. the iecel ('O~I of the {{.lin.,
indicatl.' that limited cluanti-lic" of 1110Ias,.,c" illay be uM:cI S3ti",fartorily in
lamb faucnillJ.:' ratiuns.

Dried Cull Potatoes Unpalatable for Lambs
l\ir-lIrled ,.. till potatoc:. prtJ\'cd to II(' I1ll'lllitable as a ;,11\lp1c11lent In

barley and alfalfa for fattening: lamhs. The potatoes l1~d were from two
sOllrccs. ea .... tel'1l Idaho where ..ton:d putatoes had heen dried whole. amI
local early potatncs that had hecn "I iced and drie<1 011 ral'ks, The only
clilTerelKe noted in Ihe IlOlatocs u~ed was that the lamhs coml1l11e<1 the
locally dried potatoes heller, although none of them were 1)..,lawhle, Be
cause of the unpalatahility of the potatoes and I)(;'callse of Ihe poor lJail.\
gains that wcre made the proportion of potaLO(,~ was changed from one
half to one-third (If the concentrate ration. The lamhs cOII:..ulllc(1 daily
0.81 pound of harlcy, 0.45 pollnd of dried potatoes and 1.89 p0l11lds of
alfalfa hay per day, the lalter being limited in order to force the conS\1l11p-
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lion of the potatoes. The net result of this method of feeding was poorer
.wcl-age daily gains and lack of finish when the lambs were marketed.

Rations for Wintering Ewe Lambs Compared

\Vcslcrn whiteface medium wooled ('we lamb;, weighing" 67 pOllnds to
be kept for hreeding" purposes wcrc divided into fouT lots of SO ewes
each and wintered for 111 days on (1) alfalfa hay, silage and barley.
(2) alfalfa hay and barlcy, (3) alfalfa hay and oats, and (4) alfalfa
hay and cull beans. The roughag-c was fcd ad libitum, the corn silage at
the rate of I pound per head daily and the com:;clIlralc at the ratc of 0.45
pO\lnd per ewe each day. The gains made were al111C<lr 0.15 pound per
head daily indicating' sufficient g-nill for normal growth. \\lilh alfalfa hay
figl1Tcd at $11.00 per Ion; barley and oats $1.35 per hundred; and cull
beans $1.00 per hundred the cost of winlering' a ewe lamb per month
range(l for the variOIlS lots as follows: (1) $0.59, (2) $0.58, (3) $0.51.
(4) $0.43, the average being 52 I:enls per hcad per 1110111h.

Succulent Feeds Valuable in Steer Feeding

The rc~uhs of an experill\~i1t 10 determinc Ihe l'ol11lxlraliv{' feeding'
\alue ('If COl'll !'ilage. beet lap ~ilage and weI heel pulp as a succulent
!'upplelllcnt 10 a ration of chopped alf;llfa hay and gTolllld barley when
fed to 490-pollnd Angus cah'es for 263 days were !'ill1ilar 10 three pre
,·ioll,."l)' conducted experiments IIsing the same feeds. Due to a shortage
of weI heet pulp. <1I'ied molasses heet pulp was substituted for it during'
approximately Ihe lasl half of the experimcnt. The results for OIlC year
indicillcd Ihat dried heet pulp did not have the same value as wet beel
pulp as a mediu1ll to maintain the thrift of the animals on fl111 feed for
a 10llg period. The corn silage fed steers oillgained the beet top silage
fe<l steers 0.13 pOllnd pcr day and Ihe pulp fed steers 0.12 pound per day.
although Ihe daily gains for the period whcll wct pulp was fed was dc+
cickdly in favor of Ihe pilip fed steer~. With chopped alfalfa hay valued
at $11.00 per ton, ground barley at $1.45 per hundred. corn and heel top
gilagc at $5.00 per 1011 and wei pulp at $2.00 per Ion. the feed cost or
100 pounds of gain ranged as follows: Corn silage lot $10.03: beet top
:-;ilage lot $10.69 and wet beet pulp lot $11.27. In spite of precautions
taken to eliminate dirt from the beet top silage. evidence of it could be
detected in the bottom of the mangers after heet top silage fee<ling',
Excessi\'e amounts of dirt in beet top silage is often a source of trouble
10 thc cattle. causing' (liitesti\'e (listmbancc. poor g'aill~. and frc(lllclItly
resulting in prolong-cd sickness.

The steers wcrc fed in opell lob without shade until Augllst 6. The
steers gained as rapidly dllring the summer mOlllhs as during- the wintcr
and spring'. in spite of the aggravalion at times hy small flies. \\Thell
slaughtered this group of steen; dressed 60.8 per ('ent and yielded 31
prime and 6 choice carcasses.

A Profitable Way to Fatten Calves
Thirty-nine AIl/;us steer calves weighing 357 poumls per head wcre

SCClI!cd October 30 and allowed to rtln in the fields until January 28.
Durmg the first 1.11011th supplcmentary feed was not given but dlll'ing the
last 2 months all the silage thcy would consume and a limited allowance
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of alfalfa hay wcre fed. Thc cah'cs maintained their weight during the
3-l11onth period.

Angus stocker calves weighing 323 POl1l1US werc wintcrcu for 83 days
011 a ration of 12 pOllnds ,jf chopped alfalfa hay and 3.7 pOHnds of ground
barley and mac!t: 2.18 pounds gain per day. Similar calves weighing 388
pounds fed 12 pounds of hay and 3.8 pOllnds of barley made 1.93 pOllllds
uf gain daily, ,\nother group of 388-poll11d calvcs were fed chopped
alfalfa hay only. These gained 1.65 pOllnds per day and though they did
not exhibit ally indications of lInthriftiness, their hair coats appeared
longer and rougher.

OUI'ill!,;' the Sllnll11er lhe alKJ\'c steer::> werc pastured ull irrigated blue
grass and mixed gra::>s pasture. One-half of Ihe steers from cach IOl were
fed 4,4 pounds of g-rotll1d barley during lhe la"t 72 days of the 158-day
pasturing period. Fur the entire period the grain fed steers made 17.7
pounds or 7.5 per cent more gain than the steers receiving grass oilly. In
the test for this year the increased gains from feeding grain wae insulli
cic-1lI to pay for the barley fed,

The "teers made an average daily gain of 1.58 IXlllllCI" while on pas
ture. The carrying capacity of till:: 25.6 acn:s of paStilI''; averaged 1.35
animals pcr acre for the season. Thc steers pastllred weighed 527 pounds
at the beginning of the pastllring period and 777 pounds at the close of
the season. Excluding the cost of the grain fed, each acre of pasturc
produced 361 pounds of bed having a value of $32.59 when the beef
was figured at 10 cents per poulld. On all alfalfa hay replacement basis
at $10.00 per ton lhe pastme was worth $27.60 per acr~.

Farm Woodlot Produces Many Posts

The harvest of an II-year old planting of Black l.ocust woou lot
began in the fall of 19-1-2. All trees were cut regardless of si7.e. Fiv~

hundred and fifty trees were cut from approximately }'i acre, yielding
1.256 seven-foot posts with top diameters varying front 2 to 5 inches and
other material suitable for lire wood. During the II-year growing period
certain practices were ob~ef\'ed in rCb'ard to cllltivatiOll, irrigal'ion. trim
ming and general management of the grovc. The trees were cultivated
the first year to keep down weeds. During the second year the tree rows
were wen-ridged and 110 further cullivatiOll was given.

After Ihe first ycar Ihe trees were irrigated Ollce each month. The
last irrigation of the season was applied about August 15. This was done
sO that the new growth would ha\'c sufficient time to harden to a\'oid frost
injury during winter monlhs. All the lower branches were trimmed off
each spring. Cattle were grazed ill the grove al regular internls during
the last few years. allhollgh it may ha\'e been advantageous to allow stock
to gra7.e after the trees arc but a few years of age. Stock are fond of
Ihe locust leaves and help to kel:p lower growth retarded and at the same
time pasture off Ihe early June grass which may become a serious fire
hazard later in the year if it is allowed 10 mature.
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High Altitude Branch Experiment Station
\\" .\. :\Ioss, SlfpUill/,'lIdrJlI

Crop Year Low in Summer Precipitation

T il E total al1loullt uf llloi.. tllrc fL'Cl'i"cd during the crop year (Sep
tcmlx:r I to .\l1gl1:>t 31) wa .. 2.10 inches ahove noolla1. July and

,\lIgU,.t were dry. with ulll~ O.W and 0.18 inches a.. comp.1.red to the
normal precipitation of I.D-! and 1.17 inche,. for the:>c month,., TIli,. type
of moislure di"tribution was uufanlrahle 10 "pring :.own ~·ereab. gra"s
l>t.'t'd production, and 1)(llat0("5. (/I'.. I. .11oss. J

Potato Improvement Work Under Way
The Sl:ltioll i,. cooperating with the \I)\.·rdeell Hranch Station ill 1'00ato

impro\'emellt. Tulx:r,. of :-.;retted Cellh were illJexed in the greenhouse
at ,\berdecn last winter. ~I()re th:.lll an acre of these indexed potato<:"
wa .. grown UI1 the Statiull on ;1 tllher-unit basis this ye'lr. The Slimmer
drought interfered with this project. Ne\,erthc1e,.s, enough tulx:rs were
product.-tl w that the selectiun u[ disca,.e-free stock call IJc contiuued next
year. (If'. A. Jlou ulld iI/lilt'S f:rtlllJ'.)

Area Well Adapted to Grass Seed Production
Twu ycar,. uf yield data arc IlI/W available {JlI the "eed producing

capabilitie" of new :>pt.'Cies of gras:>e,., Tht;; yields of the betler olles arc
prescllted in Table II. Even with the dry conditiUlls during July and
.\ugu"t, good yield" were (Jbtaillt.·d from these specie:>, Ilowe'<er. certain
uf the gra!ises te"tt'd were ad\'er~dy atTt.'Ctcd by the ,.ummer drought.
;\Ioulltain Brame (Bn)lllllS IIwryillol/ls) yielded 819 pound,. of seed per
acre in 1941; ill 1942, the sccond )'ear of seed production. f\lountain
Urome )'ielded only 7-1 l>oul1d" per acrt'. Orchard gra:>,. (Dact)'lis gloll/.·
rata) droppt.'d from 160 to 20 pOUlld,. per acre. The earliness of Big Bhh:
g-rass (Poo amp/a) enabled thi" grass to c:;calk the etTect:. of the drought.
It was the only gra.,.,. included in 1111;: test that yielded more "eed in 19-11
than in 19-JI. The gra,.s test,. an: carried on ill cooperation with the
Depanmcllt of Agronomy and the Regional Xur".ery Di\<ision of the Soil
Conscn'alion Sen'ice of the U. S. Department of Agriculture. (W. ...,.
Moss, R JI. Stark. alld K. JI. Kluy.,s.)

Tabl~ II. Two ye:ll" rt'5u1u of seed )'i~ldl: of II'\//: mort' p<"oouceivl' gr;u.ws le!too al
Ih~ HiRh Ahilude Branch Station

A~. Yield, in pounm per .ere
Gra...,. N<>. 1941 19~2 Averal!e

~lel1,ler ",beat 1'·41 '" m ."Sbcel' fe""u~ P·2S17 ". Z9.l ..,
~:rt<:' brome..... P.ZJJ6 on '" '"Ilig bl"ellrlll... 1'.21](, '" '" '"('resled wbeal Com",. '" ZO' '"Canida wild rye 1'·Z63.1 '" ~IO '"11Iuobllnoll ... 11... , 1'·'.19 ". "" '"!imooth brome " Comm, ,.. '" m
Chewinll' i_"e Con,m, '" '" '"
Utilization of Straw Related to Type of Plowing

Three year a,'erage yields of winter wheat grown on a wheat fallow
!>djucllce of cropping in relation to type of plowing and method of utili-
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zatioll of the straw produced by the previous crop are now available.
The highest yields were ohtained in all cases when the straw was htlrned,
regardless of lhe mcthod of soil preparation used. Ncverthelcss, while
burning the straw resulted in rdati\"(~ly small yield increases, the yields
obtained show that stubble and straw C<ln be Iltili%ed to advantage with
out reductions in yield wilh the proper type of plowing preparatory to
the establishment of the fallow. In areas suujcct to wind and/or watel'
erosion, the utilizc(1 straw will scn'e to Cllt down soil and water losses.
In addition, the utilization of the straw can be expected to have favorable
effects on the physic.al properties of the soil. This alone otTers suflicie11l
reason for leaving the straw rather than dl:stroring it by burning. It is
evidelll from the yield data so far obtained that the economic utili;;atioll
of the ",traw is definitely associated with methods of soil preparation.

In dry areas, it is advantageous to prepare the soil so that 1\10st of
the straw will be left at or near the surface, or, in other words, stubble
mulch farming is practiced. This type of soil preparation can be pro
duced by the use of the lister bottom plow Or by the l\1odified moldboard
plow. The use of the lister oott01l1 plow gave favorable yield responses
and at the samc timc enabled tht: utilization of the straw left from the
previolls crop. With the use of the lister bottom plow the yield of the
wheat was 27.9 bushels per acre when the straw was left on the sllffacc,
as compared to 29.8 bnshcls when it was burned prior to plowing. The
corresponding yields when thl: straw and stubble wcre utili;;ed and de
stroyed by burning and the use of the COlllmon moldboard plow were
27.6 and 28.8 bushels pCI' acre. With the ust: of the one-way disk (Wheat
land plow) the yields were 25.0 and 28.2 bushels per acre. without and
with burning. It is interesting to 110te that the employment of the lister
bottom plow enabled the utilization of thc straw and resulted ill prac
tically the same yield as when the straw was bllfned and the aile-way disk
was used. The yields reported here wcre obtained with spring prepara
tions of the soil for the fallow. These tests arc carried Oil cooperatively
with the Department of Agronomy and the Research Section of the Soil
Conservation Service of the U. S. Department of Agriculture. (/fl. A.
Moss alld Hffgh McKo.V.)

Active Organic Matter lncreases Wheat Yields and Quality

The average yields of 1941 and 19+2 indicate that the growing of
winter wheat following alfalfa and alfalfa-grass mixtures increases both
yields and quality. Wheat after fallow yielded 27.6 bushels; wheat after
alfalfa, 31.0 bushels; wheat after alfalfa-grass mixed, 31.8 bushels; and
wheat after crested wheat yielded 27.0 bushels per acre. This represents
an increase of 4.2 and 3.4 bushels per acre for the wheat following tht:
alfalfa-grass mixture and straight alfalfa. Wheat after alfalfa had a
protein content of 17.45 per cent as contrasted to 15.10 per cent for the
crop after fallow. Wheat following wheat had only 11.81 per cent pro
tein. (W. A. Moss, K. H. Klages, Gild Do/wid Bolill')
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Sandpoint Branch Experiment Station
R,\I.l'11 KNJCIIT, S'I/perinll'm/enl

Use of Fertilizers on Potatoes Is Sound Practice

W ITI I the IOl,:al demand for !J0lalucs :-til11l1lah:(] hy an influx of
defense workers and pcrsol1l\c1 of the armed forces, growers may

well l'OllSi(1cr lh..: I1SC uf nmmlcrcial fertili~t:rs 10 increase their potato
riel!]s :111(] profits. Table 12 gi\'(~s the increases ubtained for the p:l:;1 2
years thruugh the application of "cveraJ uf the 11I0"t clTe("il'c fertilizers.
The general fertility len:l ,If the soil 011 whidl the plots wcre cstablish..:d
in [9-1 I WiIS sOl11ewhat low; it was relatin.:ly high in 19-12. Climatic CUll

diliul1;;, hOlIl'!.:\'o.:r. Wl:rc far more favuraillc ill tlte funnel' year.

Old Cereal Varieties Replaced or Supplemented by New

l :QOtI prug'n:;.;. has l)Cell made during" the pa"t 2 year" ill the selectiun
of improved cereal I'aridies, 1':lgin wintel' wheat is replacing' :\losida On
land where the laller is likely to lodg!,;, and ~Iarida oals appeared likely
to replace ,\larktUll a,., rapidly as seed ht:collle" a\·aibblc. 130th were re
leased frum the Sandpoint Brandl St:l\iOll during" lhe biennium. The next
t'Olltrihulioll will bl: Premier wheat, a hard red ~pring variety that will
1)(: available fl!l' (li~triulltion lu fan\lers after the 1943 harvest to r!,;placc
Blueslell1. liS ac!\'antages arc higher yield, earlier malmily, vcry high
resistance to rust. and apparently a luwer ll1oi,,\Ure and fertility require
men1. Plot yield,., uf Pn:ll1il:r for 1941 and 19-1-2 were 29.7 Inbhels and
51.0 bu"hc1s per acre, n:spectivdy. as comp'lred wilh 15.0 bushels and
34.1 11l1l>hc1s for Hhleslel11. (f?alph Knight.)

Table 12.-Effecl On pOiato yields of ~veral ferlili;een;, 1941-42,

Frttiliur 3ml Tale 3pplied Yield ill e\\'l. \ler acre

Trwle '''1'''' ~hu.I'Il;lI" ISU II>.
Ammo",,,,,, ."I"hale lUO: T .•. ph""l'llal_1S0
M"riale "I llOI'I.h 100; T.•. phosnhale ISO"
,\mm. ,,,I, 1011: ft'"r. "r 1>01,..h 100; I.•. 1>- ISO.
~I""'"e IS ,,,no
I\,uue IU ohecJ,- 1,1"1'

19~1

98.8
94.6

109,9
106.5

.75,7

19~2

66.ll
59.7
S8.1I

101.5
10S.j
46.6

(Ralph Knigllt (llId C, O. Baker.)

Additional Data on Grass Seedings Compiled
Compliance with the govcrnllll:lIt rcqul:st for lIlore livestock 011 fanlls

lIlay call for an int"rease in the Iu.:rcagc of Sllllllll(:r pastnre. Information
ubtained from the reseeding projects. condm'ted l'oopcrativeiy by the
Sandpoint Branch Station and the Soil Con~e1"\'alion Service. U. S. De
partmcnt of ,\g-ricultl1l"l:. should IJl: of \'alll{; to farmers in this area who
plan ~nch an increase, :;illce in many instances new pasture secdings would
nece"sarily be made \.>11 hmned-O\'er hrush or timber laud. A list of grasses
adapted fOl' this pmposc. :;clected aft!.:r 3 years of observation from three
locations ill nOl'lhern Idaho, is prescllIed in Table 13. The top-ranking
grasses for stand and forage production arc listed under Group 1; second
choice species under Group 2,
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Gra~~s grown on Sandpoint Branch Statioll.

'. -;-:"'_.•
Table IJ.-Grasses best adapted to Sl'e<!;ng bUMlcd-o..cr land ;n northern Idaho.

Spieit Lake Ke'llddek T~n'ee Hune
Clean bu.n--drouthy ...,il Clean hue'll fa"ouble ,ite I.i~hl hur" """"dNable bru.h

G'OUI1 , Groul1 Z GrOUI' , GeOUI' , Groul' , GeOUI1 Z
Inte.mediale '.e<te<! wheat Timoth) TaU ....'1 R.....I r~M'l l"tem,,,1ia'e
wheal lira .... "'he~t aen<'

1'moo,h heome Re<! 'op l"ter""..k,le i'm,~"h hm"'e
Red tOI' whea' ara" Retl '''I'

Beard!e" "heal Reet1 ra'llae)' Illue "iM
ON:haed srua sr"" !'ube""clll r)'c 1'i""'lh)'

1'mOtlth brome whea' /{,..,. ..
Bill' hlueseas< 1'imo'h) 'hI! ".1 ~"ct" oI",-er

Blue ,,'ild r)e

(Ralph" my"t.)

Sinox Weed Spray Proves Effective in Preliminary Trials
Lack of equipment and material at the proper lime pr~\Tnted the

undertaking- of the rather extl'll!'ivt' w~ed-('(111trol prog-ram that had 1->eell
planned. ::'OI\IC preliminary work wa!' d(tI1t', h(lwercr. ill tht' Kra~~ nnr~('ry

that was seedt'd this spring, The moM trol1hle:;o111e wecds present wen'
lambs quarter, shepherds pllrse. wild hlll"kwhcat, {'ud \\,('e(\ {(:11aphalium
palustre). and knotweed..\ spray made up of I gallon Sinox, 48 gallon:;
water, and 24 pounds aml1loniul11 ~l1lJlhate I\"a~ applit'd to the rows of the
I-acre field with a pres~l1rc spray pump in mid-July. Execl1ent control
resulted except for the knot weed. Owing to the characteristics of the
plant, it was 110t expectcd that knol\n-'ed would he kil1ed. The eITeet llP()!!
the \'ariOIlS grasses appeared to depend chiefly 11pon the stage of dt'\·elop
ment, rather than upon the leaf surfatc exposed to the spray. The rapid
developing" grasses stich as the hrol11es, wild rye gras:;es. some of the
hroad-leaved fCJ;clIes, and orchard grass were afTe<:ted only very tempo
rarily or not at alt. The most seyere injury was sustained hy the nl1(,

1ca\'ccI fesclies which, as :1 grOllp. arc \'ery slow de\·elopil1g. (N(llph
I\uiyht.)

Specialty Crops Are Tested
Included in the list o[ specialty crops tested this year were amse,
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roriander, caraway. fennel, dill. winlcr and !;\1Il1I11cr savory. marjoram.
celery. thyme, horehound. and chicory. Where suflicicll\ seed was avail
:lble, IwO dates of planting were clllplo)'c<1. In general, results were not
especially encouraging. although 110 condu:-.iOIl should be drawn after ;1

single season which was, in some respects. \'cry unfavorahle. [\ is likely.
also. Ihal the perellnials will make higher production after the first year.
Carrots, the only vegetable tested for seed production, yielded 6(5() lh.
recleaned seed per acre f rom roots over-wintered in storage. A plOl of
the Russian dandelion was seeded this fall, and another planting will be
made in the spring of 19-13. (Ralph KI1i,qllt (llId l.cif Venier.)

Active Experiment Station Projects

A, Chern P2

.', Chern P-~

A, Chern 1'."/

A,. Chem r·s

All. Chern. A-2

A,. Chern. A-9

A, Chem H·]]

A, Chern ~ 64

A, Econ P·~OA

A,. Econ. P·"/O

A,. Econ.P-"/1

Ag. Econ. P·7~
All. Econ. 1'·74

Ag. Econ. 1'-15
A~. Econ. 1'."17

A~. Engr. 1'-32

Ag. Engr. 1'-33

Agricultural Chemistry
A Stud~' of Certain Type, of Chloro.i~ ", found in Idaho on Tree.,
Shrub., and Herbaceou. Plant.. (In Coopnarion with Plant
Patholog)' and Agronomy.)
.'\ Study of the Availabllu)' of Plant Nutri ..nt~ dnd the Re'pon'e
to Fertiliu:rs of Idaho 5(';1.. (In cooperation WIth BaeteriolOI()'
and Agronomy.)
The Utili~3tion of \Va'te' from Idaho Farm ProduclS. (In wop'
eration ""ith AJ.:ricultural Enl(incerinl( and I~actcriology,)

The Preservation of the Carotene Contenl III Alfalfa and Other
Forage•. (In cooperation with PO\lltry Husbandry,)
The Rebtion of the Yield and Protein Contcnt of \Vh\!at to N,tro·
,een Content of the Soil Under Scveral Systcms of Cropping. (In
cooperation with Agronomy.)
Inlluenee of Irrigation Pmctice Upon !,hy.ical and Chemical Prop'
ertiu of Soil WIth Particular Reference to Salinity. (In cooperation
with Agronomy.)
The Feeding Value of DistLl1cr~ By·Product. (In ..."operdtion with
Anima! Hu<handry, Poultry Hll,handr~'. and Home Economic.)
Studic. on Starch.

Agricultural Economics
A Study of the Factors Influencing the Market Value. of Real
Estate in Latah, Ne: Perce. and Lewi, Countie<.
Management CoSl.5 and CarrY1ll1( Capacitie, of Irngall:d farm
Pastures in Southern Idaho.
Economic Study of the Use of Recently Developed Small·Si~e

Tmctor$ and Supplementary Equipment on Irril:ated Farm$ in
Idaho. (In cooperation with the Bureau of Agriculwral EconolHic~,

U.S.D.A.)
Comparativc Study of Butterfat Prices in Northern Idaho.
Producti,'''' Cost!' :<nd Marketin!: of Grass. Garden. and Field Seed~

in Idaho,
Profitab1cnc.-" of Diversificatiun m the Idaho P"luu<e \Vheat Area
Area Analysis of the Environs of the Farragut Naval Station in
Kootenai County.

Agricultural Engineering
A Study of Methods. Equipment. Crew Or,eani:ation and Cost of
Harvesting and Stacking Hay in Southern Idaho.
A Study of the. Adaptation of the Combine to the. Harvesting of
Field Peas and Bean$.
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Used 011 Farm~.

(In cooperatirm

Ag En!:r P,3~

Ag. Engr. ".3f
Ag. EngT.P·36
Ag. EngT. 1'·37

Ag. Engr. p.~ I

Ag. Engl 1'.42
Ag. Engr P'H
Ag Engr 1'·45

AgTon. 1'·46
Allron. B·J 2

AgTon. H·g
AgTon. H-9
AgTon. H·IO

.A.glon. H·12
Agron. S·H
Aglon.5.26
Agron.5·27
AglOn.5·28
AgTon.5·29
Agron.5·30
AglOn.S'31
Aglon. 5'~7
Aglon. 5·~g

Agron.5·49
Agron.S·60

Agron.5·61

A. H. 1'·51

A. H. 1'·55

A.H.P·P

The Preparation and Maintenance uf Farm Lands f.,. Irrigation as
Affected by the 1J~e of FaTm Machinery.
Effect of Movement and Distribution of Irrigation Water un Field
Crops. (In cooperation with A,er'momy.)
Canal Linings,
A Study of the Cost, Effectivene..~, and Method. of f'UIllP;Ul( fOI
Drainage and Supplemental Irrigation.
Potato Production Structures and Equipment.
a. Structural and functional design of potato storages under Idahu

conditions.
b. The design and function uf mechanical equirrnellt in the hand,

ling, sonin!:. !:radlllg, wa~hing. siling. packa!:lIlg. and shipping
of potatoes.

c. Field power and machinery f'Jr the ll1eChallilation of potato
productkm (planting, culuvatil1!:. harve<tin,e, transport).

Farm Refrigeration Requirement-<,
Impro"ement of Concrete and Cenlem Plodoct,
Radiant Energy Drym,e in Al(ticuhural Procts.<c"
.....;th HortIculture)

Agronomy
Forage Crops Seed Production.
The Control of No~ious \Veeds, Pani,'ularl)' Eurnpean Bindweed
(Conl:ollmfus art'rnsis).
Breeding of Silage Crop•.
Cereal Breedlllg.
Change5 In the Physical I'loperlle.< of Soli. Under l)ifferent Man·
agement Practices.
Flax Investigations.
Clover and Alfalfa I~rcedinl;

Improvement of Gra..cs.
Pea Breeding and Morphological 5tud,u.
Sweet and Field Corn Inve.tiilation<.
Vanctal and Genetic Stud,e' of Field Beam.
Crop Rotation Studiu.
Fertilizer and Soil Amendment Stu die•.
RC5istance of Peas to \Veevil Damage,
Resistance of Earworm Damage in Corn. (In cooperation with
Department of Agronomy and Bureau of Entomology and Plant
Quarantine. U.S.D.A.)
Specialty Crops.
Relationship of Millor Elel1lelll~ to Crop Production.
a, Boron Investigations. (In cooperation with Allricultural Chem'
istry and Plant Pathology.)
Salinity Investigations: The InRuence of Irrigated Agriculture
Upon the Physical and Chemical Properties of Well Drallll':d 50115.
(In cooperation with Agricultural Chemistry and Agricultural
Engineering.)

Animal Husbandry
Steer Feeding Investigations. The InRuence of Phosphorus in
Rations for Fattening Cattle. (In cooperation with Agricultural
Chemistry.)
The Biolo,eical Value of the Protein of Field Peas and the Effect
of Heat Treatment on Pea Protein. ([n cooperation with I\gri'
cultural Chemistry and Home EeonomiC5.)
Swine Progeny Testing and lmprovement.
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A. H. 6·J 10

A. H. noJ 1t

A. H.B-) 1~

A. H. S·l

A. H. 5·2

A. H.S-}

A. H.5·4

Bact P-t32

B~cl /"7

Bact. B-J ()

D. H P-81

D. H. P·8~

D. H 1'·85

D H 1'·86
D. H. H·\

" H H·2
D H H·)

D H.5·1O

D. H. S'll

D. H. 5·12

D. H. 5·32

D, H. 5·33

D.H,S·H

D. H.5·40

D. H. 5··13

D. H. 5-44
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A Study of the EpirlemiolQ!:Y. Pathology. and Control of Swilll'
BrucellO<l'. (10 cooperation with Bacteriology.)
The Pho'phoru. Requirement for Ewe< for RcproduCtum and Lac·
tatlon (In COOperation w.th Aj;lrlcullural Chenllstry.)
Effect (.f !'rmen Stora!!-c and Suhse4uenl Gookin\: Thiamin. Rlho
Aavln, and Niacin Content of Lamb and Pork l.oin. ([n ("onpera'
lion with Al(r;clI!tural Chemistry and Home Economic•. )
Lamh Fecdlllg lnvcmllations; To Determine the Vallie of We:.
Beet Pulp. Beet Top S,I"ltc and Corn Silage.
Steer Feed"'J: Inve.tigallon,: To Determine the Value of Wet
Beet Pulp. Beet Top Silage. and Corn Silage.
\VintennJ; Cal-'e. that are to he Gra~ed (Irrigated pa<tule) 1'01
lowmg Season and Fattened for Early \Vinter Market.
Feeding and Management of Ewe<. and Creep Feed11l1: of bmhs
for Early Lamh Production.

Bacteriology
BacteriologIcal and ImmunologIcal Studle' on Poultry (In coop-
eration with Animal Hushandry and Poultry Hu.handry.)
An Investigation of the Etiology of InfeCl!ou. Bovine Ma.•titi•.
(In cooperation With All1ll1al Hush,lndry and Dairy Husbandry.)
Bacteriological Factor. AtTectinl( the Gro.....th of the Alfalfa Plant.

Dairy Husbandry
InAuence of the Kmd of Crop V.•ed and the Sy.tern of Manage
ment and Value of Pa.•ture. for Dairy r.aulc. (In cO<'peration WIth
.'\nimal Hushandry and Agronomy.)
A Study of the Usc of Phellylmereuric Nitrate and other Chemical'
1I1 the Treatment of Mastiti. 11\ Cattle. (In cooperation with Bac
teriology and Ammal H".handry.)
:\ruflcial Insemination of Dairy Callic. (In cooperation WIth
,'\nll11al Hushandry.)
The Deticiencie. of Alfalfa Hay a' a Sole D,et for Herbivora
Continuous Usc of Proved Sires to Breed Dairy CaLtie that \Vi11 be
Pure in Their Inheritance for High Milk and Butterfat Producing
Capacitie•.
Stl1d~' of BreedinJ: Efficiency in Dairy Herd<
A Study of Solid'-not-fat Content of Milk of the Univer'lly of
Idaho jHsey and Hol<tein Herd•.
Official Testing for Advanced ReJ:I<try of Regi.ter of Merit III the
State of Idaho.
Investigation in the Usc of Dairy Sire. from Ancestor~ of Known
Production WIth Co-operative Bull A••ociation. and Dairy Bull
Studs.
Vitamin A and Carotene Content of Idaho BUlter. (In cooperation
with Agricultural Chemistry and Bureau of Dairying. U.S.D.A.)
Improvement of Milk Supply for Idaho Creameries and Cheese
Factories.
The Infiuence of Homogeni~ation of Milk or Cream 011 Lhe Ripen·
in!:" of Cheddar Cheese.
A Comparison of SUl:gested Methods of Dcterminins: the Fat Col\'
tent of Whey.
The Differential Cell Coont as a Means of Dial:nosing Anitaminosi.
A in Dairy Calves.
A Comparison of the TitratabIc. A6dity and pH of \Veighed and
Measured Samples of Cream.
Potato Silage for Dairy Cattle.
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O. H.S·4~

0.H.5-46
O. H.5-62
O. H. S·63

Ent. p·n

Enl. P·93

Ent. P·94
Ent P·94a
Enl. P·94h

11 Ee. P·I03
H Ec. P'I04

Hart P·III
Hart. P'114
Hart. P·114a

Hart. P 114h

Hort.P-llk
Hart. P-114d
Hart. B·j9
Hart. A·I
Hart. A·8
Hart H·4
Hart. H·~
Hart S·l~

Hart. 5·16

Hart. 5·38
Hart. 5·6~

Hart. 5-66
Hart. 5-67

PI. Path. P·121
PI. Path. 1'·123

Th~ Milk and Pat Production and Physiological Responses of Lac'
tating Holstein·Frie.ian and jer<ey Cows to Shark-liver Oil in the
Diet.
A Study of Idaho Co-operative Dairy Stud Bull Scrvice Plan.
Sterilizing Methods for Teat Cups.
Sulfonic Soaps <l5 Cleaners for Dairy Utemik

Entomology
El<pcriments in Control of Wireworms on Irrigaled Land and Study
of Economic Species. (In cooperation with Bureau of Entomology
and Plant Quarantine. V,S.O.A.)
Pea Wee"il: Ecological Study and hwe,ti/:atiun in Control. (In
cooperation wilh BIITeau 1,1 EntnmnlollY and Plant Quarantine,
U.5.0.A.)
Stud,es In In<ect Physiulo/:y and TOl<icology,
StudIes of the Effect of VariOlls In<ecticide< in In.ect PhySIology.
Control of Variou~ Garden, I'ield, Fruit. and Ornamental Crop
In'ects by Insecticides, Commonly Accepted as Standard. in Com·
parison with Newly De,'eloped In<ectiCldu.
Studies of Various In<erlicides in the Control <If Hemipterou<
Insects.
I Moisture and Insect Relationship< In Alfalfa Pr"ductl<'n (In
(oopeTalinn with AJ!.ronomy.)

Home Economics
The A<corb,c Acid Metaholi.m of Colle/:e Student'
The Alaska Field Pea a. a Source of ThiamIn. Rlboflavl11 and
NicOlln,C Add, (Ill conper~tion With Banerl1llHf;:y and Agricultural
Chemi<try.)

Horticulture
Factor~ Influencing Crotch Angle.< III Younl: hUlt Tree<.
Vegetable Seed Production III Idaho.
Selection of Roots and Bulb!' a' a Mean. of Bnngmg About Uni·
formity In Varietie. of Carrots. Onion<. and Other Biennial Crops.
Sm: and Spacin!/: of Carrot StecklinJ!.' a' factor< Influencin!/: 5~~d

Yield.
Developmg High Seed-yieldin!; Strains of Carrol~ and Onion<.
Factors Affecting B\astinl( of Seed in OHion' and Carrot•.
POlato Quality Studie'
Apple Breeding.
factors Influencing the Crackinl; of Sweet Cheme'.
Potato Production Problems,
Variety Testing of Fruits.
Orchard fertilization and Cover Crops
Horticultural By·Products. (In cooperaUon With Bureau of Plant
Industry, V.S.D.A.)
Onion Seed Producllon.
Handling Sweet Spanish Onion Bulh< for Seed Production
Fert,lizatlon of Vegetable Seed Crops.
T,me and Frequency of Irrigation as Affecting Seed Production in
Carrots and Onions.

Plant Pathology
Bean Dise<l5e Inve,tigations in Idaho.
Investigation of Pca Diseases in Idaho,



B-LBankhead-Joneti
State and Local Fund~

·2
I'l P~th. P-12 ~

PI P.lIn P-126
PI Pilch A·11
PI P;lIn 8-1 I
PI Puh 8-17
PI P~lh_ H·6
PI P,,'n H·7

PI P"th. H·D
PI Path.S·"
PI Pilch 5-18
I~ P"tn 5-19
PI. Palh. 5·20
1>1 Puh 5·}7

P II P·I3'4

I' II S·22

I' " S,Hd

I' II S·H
I' II S·H
I' II SoH
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Control of Stor..~c DI~aK5 of CarrOl•.
Cause and Control of Jelly-End ROI of POlal<tel.

An In"e<ullumn of Fu~rium \\'il15 and Tul'>er Rotl In Idaho.
Certain D,<c''''c< of Stone FrUIts,

8acun.l.l Rmll Rot of Pot"toe'.
InH.«'llatlon of Fir(' Blight of PUI'<.
Boron DeficltI'll:Y SWdIC" (In COOpu<lt,on ..~th Agronomy ..nd
AgncullulOIl Chern, try.)
Vil\l< DI~a~ of POlOlIOCI.

Goo<cb.:ny MIldew Control.
Plant Di<euc S.......·cy.
Curly-top or TomatO<!!'
Di<c'.I<c!' of Ornamt'ntal.

Bnmhlc Dj'eacc"

Poultry Husbandry
P'OUIll Supplement!' in \Varllmt Poultry R"uon< (In coopcrallon
WIth AJ:r1cultura! Clu·m.<try.)
Study of Layl"!: Flock Moruhty. (In cooperatloll wuh Ammal
Hu~bandry.)

The InAuence 01 c,1r<Jtene [ntake <In the Stma~e of Vitamin A
and P'lllllenUl III the L,ver of the ChICk (In cooperation with
Ag,.,cultural ChemiHry)
R,hoAa"llI Supplemellts for Poultry Rations
The Elf.clency of $.mp1i6ed M<ll'hes for Homc M'$c<
lmpro'·ed VentilatIOn or Poultry Hou<e< to Faclhtate Blackout Pro
cedure. (In cooperatIon IlI1lh A~ricultural Enl;llIeenng)
XOTr;: The leuer~ u<ed WIth numbers III idenufying prOJect~ rder

to funds used U follo,,""5:
P Purnell
A Adam5
H Halch

•
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Changes in Staff

Resignations

Leo M Chn ten«n. "!:ncultur~1 Chenmt. Au!:u<t )1, 1942
L. E. En<m;nl!fr. A_~i<tal\1 Chenu<t. Octoher '1. 1942.
Leo M Fen<ke. A""i6tant Ecol\omi~t. AUj:.U<l 31. 19042.
\V R fnher~. A'~'~lant Aj:r;cuhural Enll.llIet'r. June 16. 19042. On lea\e.
Elmer N. Humphrey. A_~I~tant Aj:riw!tural Enj:lI1et'r. August 19. 19042.
Eventt Van Slyke. AS_l<tanl ,\"ronm",<t. June JO, 19042.
D E Brady.....<,sI<lan! Ammal Hu~handman.

V " Cherrlnll.lOo, AS~;Slant Baclt'r;olul:l<l. Septemht'r l~. 19042,
T C. Cordon. A"';l>taol Bacleriologi<l. No,"emher 26. 19042.
H C. Malll<. A~1Slanl Entomoloj:'-1. 5eptemher 31, 19-+2 Oolu\e.
C. Y .... rnold, A,,--<i<lant HOrl;cullUr,<I. June .~, 1942
C ..I r DIn::.. A"";I~lanl Horuculturl:ll. Q.:ltlhf:,r I. 19-+ I
\\' J VIrgin, A<soclate Planl Patholol!!lcl. September 31. I'HI
L. R Berlt. A~I<unl Poulfry Hu~bandman, June 10, 1941,
Ir.ing J Mork, A~<lstanl Poult,,)' Hushandman. NO\'emher 31, 1942,

6l

Appointments

Olof Siamherj/., Aitllcultunl Cheml~l. Fehruu)' I, 1943
De Lance Franklin. A"I~nt Honlcull"n<t. June to. 19042
V. B FIelder. A. I~u.nt Economlct. Oetoher 18, 19H
Kenneth Frf>!;l, A'<<oci,nc Al:ricultural EOjl.lOeer, January 1. 19H
M L. Buchanan. A.,.;"tant Ammal Hu<b<tndman. Augu<t 16. 19042
Glenn KenK01jlhl. Ao,sociate Plant Palholol:i<l. No\"Cmhu I. 19042.
G. W. \Voodhury. A'~'51aot Hortieulwn<t. june 16. 1942. Return from lu,"e of abKnce.
J. G Cady. A>I>I<tantAgronomlM. July I, 1942.
J. A. Callcnhach. Awistant EnlomolOl:ist. A\ll:u~t 1, 1942.
C. r. Peler<on. A';S.,stant Poultry Hu.bandlOan, February 1. 1943.
IrvlIll; J, Mork. AUi<tant I"oultry Hu~bal1dlOan. August 1. 1942.
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Publications

T ilE resuh!i of ill\'C!iligalions hy lhc !'talioll ...taff are published as
lJ\lllclins, rC1'>cardl lll1l1Clins. riro:l1lar~, and 1llill1l'o-lcaflcts by the

L'lli\·crsily and as rcscardl p...pcrs h)" \'ariol1s Sl,.·icntific journals. The lisl
of publications for 19·H-11)..J2 follows:

Bulletins

240. Ph05phoru~ R~quir~m~nt for Gro,""n!: ;lnd Fau~mnlt Bed St(~r~

HI The Production of Ethyl Alcohol From Cull PoUt~~ and O1hff Farm Cror~.

242, Mmeola Moth or De!!trucll'·c Prunc \Vorm
243. Organiution and Efficicncy of Dry-Land \Vhut Farms in Somhc:a<tcrn Idaho.
2'44 .9th Annual Report·Hq;;hl,ghts in AJ.:rlcultural Research.
24f. Climate of the Palouse Arc;, as Indicated fly Fifty Year~ of Chlllatolnl:ical OMa

for the Univusity Farm~.
Disease!! of Small FrUIt.5.
Onion Seed Production In Idaho.
Ynd Valut~, Mortgagt~. R~nt._ and \\'hnt Yield_ on Northern Idaho \\lhnt
Ynds.
Gr(l1l-'ing Scr.a",berri~ In Idaho.
Crop_ and Cultunl P",nicr nn FClImu Arrle (lr~hald und

Circulars

8l
84.
8l.
86

Pho<phoru! Requirement for Fanenm/: Steers
The Idared Apple.
Potato Research at Aberdeen Branch Stiltion
Bulk Handlinlt of Potatoe_.

Defense Circulars

I Food For Fr~~dom

2, Build Your Meah Around Idaho Dd~nq Food~,

3 Eggs and Poultry.
• Protece Farm Machinery
f. Conl~r..e Irrigation Water
6. Control Garden Crop Diuaces
7. Growing a \Var Garden.
8. Seed Produclion of Gra-"C! and Clover$.
9. SOil ManagEmEnl In Food Prodm:linn

10. Field Geop Variecies.
11 Commeraal Fertih:ef<;
12. Ikef Cattle and Sheep.
13, Fint Aid to fum Buildmg<
1'4, Fum Machinery Repair
n. Producin! Quality MIlk and Crum
16, Your Soi Needs Ddendlnjl; Too'
17. Producing More Pork
18. WartimE Farm Manal:ement
19. Managin!! the Dairy Herd.
20. FeEding Dairy Cattle.
21. Irrigated Dairy Pastures
22. Hotbed, and Coldframe~

23. 5e1ece VeltEuble Varieti~ Carefully,
2. Feeding For More Pork
2S. EHicient Poultry Feedinlt·
26. Muc P~rntion with Free:u Loclrcn.
27. Free:ing Prt$Cn....tion of Fruits and Vegecablc.s.
28. Farm Fire Protection.
29. Farm fire PrOlEction.
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30.
31
32.
33.
34

Farm Firc Fighting Equipmcnt.
Storage of Vegetables.
Preservation of Fruits and Vegetable, by
If You Have to Blackout.
Mobiliting Idaho Forage Resource~.

Drying.

3.,.,.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11
12.
Il.
H
IS.
16
17.
18.

War Circulars

l. Can: and Operation of Milking Machines.
2. Ring Rot of Potatoes.

Protein Supplements for Hogs.
Fertiliters Help Reach War Crop Goak
Control Cattle Grubs!
Pea Weevil Control.
Field Pea Production.
Wartime Hay Baling.
Costs and Retllrns of Irrigated Pa.tures.
Feedmg Hogs During the \Var Emergency.
Herb Crops for Idaho.
Meat on the Home Front.
1943 Wartlme FertilIzer Recommendatluns for Idaho.
Commercial Corn Hybrids.
Check list of Practices for Dairymen
Carrot Seed Productlon.
Prospects in Growing Vegetable Seed, In Southern Idaho in
Fusarium \Vilt of Potatoes.

Mimeo-Leaflets

1943.

48. Recent Sellicment Ull Cut·Over land_ of Northcrn Idaho.
49 Potato Insect Control.
m. Mechanical Protection of Tomatoes from leafhoppers.
H. Cultllral Control of legume Bugs III Seed Alfalfa.
52. Squash Bug Control.
n. House Fly Control.
54. Control of the Corn Earworm.
H. Maggots in RadishC5.
56. Orchard Spray Recomnlendatiun, for Idaho 1941.
57. Food Santtation.
~8. Root-Knot Ncmatode~ 111 POlatoes.
59. Earwig~.

60. Making Pot~t.... ~ilage.
61. Ant Control.
62. Onion Thrip~

63. Freezing of Meats, Fruih and Vegetables fur Lucker Storage.
64. Increased Production of DaIry Products IS Needed Now for National Defense.
65. Increasing Dairy Production to Meet Defense Needs.
66. Cattle Grub Colltrol.
67. Measure Your Daily Diet by the Nutrition Yardstick.
68. Orchard Spray Recommendations for Idaho 1942.
69. Rust M,te Control.
70. Obtaining Better Stand. or Seed POlatol's.
71. Alfalfa \Veav,1 Control.
72. Insecticides and Their U>cs.
73. Control of Carrot Rool Rot.>. by StOling at Proper Temperatures.
74. Trench S1108.
75. Costs and Carrying Capacmes of Irrigated farm Pastures in Southern Idaho.
76. Omon Thrips Control.
77. Commercial Hybrid Corn YIeld Trials in Idaho.
78. Orchard Spray Recommendations for Idaho--I943.
79. The Aster Yellows Disease or Truck Crops in Idaho.

216. 1942 Commercial Hybrid Corn Yields in Idaho.
217. Potato Research-19-12 Report of Progres.s.
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Research Papers

190.•'\ R~pon on Inheritance of RI'.'~t;onCI' III Bum to the Curly Top Virus.
19\ Effl'et,~e Melhod~ of Inoculating Seed Barley \Vith eo,'c:red Smut (Uslilar.o

Itordti).
192 The A:otobaeter Pbque Te"! as Applied to the Determination of Pho~phau:

Ddiacency In Id...ho Soils
193. Tht: Danger of Hydrochloric Acid Ca._ Poi..-oning When Te<llng Salt-Trc:ilu:d

Crum.
194 N'utrmonaJ Re'luirementJ of the Albino Rat I
19~. Hybridi:ation and Cenetic~ In l'stilar.o IlIwd,,; R..ce 6 lind (I• ..ieT" Races -4

and 6.
196 A Buff Colored Smut of S;arley_
197. Chromc SWine ErY"*pt:lil~,
198 Vanatlons III Chemic..1 Comp..Nt; ...n of Arruwlu( Bals<lrnroot
199 Whut Yields and land Value.
'200. The Production of N·BlIt",n...1 and Acetone from Cull PonlOl:s.
201 Production of Ethanol From Corn.
202 Durallon of Reeeptl ...ene~~ of Corn SIlks.
203. Auxanomcter for Continuou~ Recordmg of Potato Tuber Growth.
204 KiIlmg Potato Vll1e~ to Induce Periderm M3tunty.
201. BIology and Control of the Intermountain PUlalu Leafhopper EmpulJSCII
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I!eni:ed Milk-.
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211 ..... Biological Melhod for Determmmg Ihe Relall~t Boron Content of Sod~
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